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. WASHrNGTON (JP) - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson charted 
Wednesday ni&ht that Communist 
agJression has put world peace In 
~unparalleled danger." and he said 
lIistory shows the U.S. will fight 
If it must to preserve freedom 
.od justice. 

Solrmnly. Acheson called on the 
Chln~e Communists to halt their 
"broten aggression" In Korea. 

UN Not Afraid 
He expressed confidence tbat 

the UN will not be Intimidated by 
the responsibilities of adine to 
curb the Chinese Red attack. 

He .poke u the f.r eulern 
erlli. brou,ht forecasts of • 
dwi,e In the draft la", - to 
,et more men Into the armed 
torcel. 

Acheson spoke from his state 
department oltice. His addreSs 
Willi wired to a meeting In Cleve
land. Ohio. ot the National Coun
cil of Churches of Christ In the 
U.S.A. He had planned to address 
the council In person before the 
new crisis arOse. 

In bare-knuckle phrases. Ache
son linked the Chinese attack in 
Korea with the revolutionary 
Communist movement through
out the world. 

She-Point Prorr.m 
He outlined a six-point "strate

fY ot peace" and urged that all 
Americans support it as "n na
tionl party, not a party policy." 

SUI Adds Two 
Parking ' Lots 

Two new parking lots have been 
eompleted on the campus. one for 
the general public, and one tor 
hoepltal visitors. Fred M. Am~ 
brose. chalrman of the SUI cam
pus parking committee announced 
Wednesday. 

Ambrose also released new re
rulations concernlh, two other 
lots being made available to stu
dent cars. 

The new facilities Include a 60-
car lot to the south of the new 
library. and a 50-car lot created 
by widening the drive on the 
north side of University hospitals, 
The area near the hospital will 
be main tained for hospl tal visit
ors. The library lot will be open 
to general parking. 

The lot south of the fieldhollse 
has been opened for lICneral park
ing for the winter months. The 
apace bordering the drive on the 
south side of the Medical Labora-

HI prol:ram called tor: 
Adlve .upJ)f'rt of the UN. 
bevelopment of rel10nal pOUP-

Ings along the lines or the North 
Atlantic pact. 

A rapid buUdu, of the military 
strength ot this country and its 
allies. 

Eeonomlc COO,er.UOIl .mona
naUons. 

Constant rea!!ln.. to nuoU.te 
international dillerence . 

A flr ... dh.ereuce ...... he monl 
values which give meaning to our 
lives ." . 

No "possible shred ot doubt 
could have existed in the minds 
oC the Chinese Communist au
thorities about the intenllons" ot 
the UN forces, Acheson said. He 
noted that assurances had been 
given by President Truman and 
that this government sponsored 
the resolution In the UN security 
council pledging that the Man
churian border would be kept 
inviolate. 

Immonl Act 
Acheson termed onslaught by 

Chinese Communist units on UN 
forces an unprovoked a'lI'esslve 
act even more Immoral than the 
Clrst - the North Korean Invasion 
of last June. 

He ureed the Chinese to show 
in the UN that they "represent 
thei r own interests" and are not 
mere dupes of the Soviet Union. 

Gift Edition Offers 

Guide to Bargains 

Today', apeclal 20-pan Dally 
Iowan Is the anRllal Chrl tmu 
lift e.IUon ana rour ,ulde to 
the beIIt b.r,.ln. In town, of
fered by The Dally Iowan'. &d
vertlsen. 

On p'a-e 6 of thl. .eatlon 
aports editor 1I0be,~ Duncan 
reports wltat SUI athletle of
flclllis say &bout .. prOpOSed 
rowa-Mlchl,an tate Colle Ire 
annual foo~bal1 Irame. which 
would be the .... 1. Ir.me of the 
sea.on for both teams. 

On pa,e 13 of the second sec
tion. women" p're editor Ann 
Ru.ueJl has a description 01 the 
color scheme uaed In the re
deceration 01 an SUI Ir.ternlt,.. 
houae. 

In section 3 are the eomlcs 
and .torles .bou" the Union 
boar!! and job chanee. for SUI 
enlineerlnr Irr.duate . 

tories has also been opened to stu-

Ient cars. The lot near the lield- Playschool Pet· It· Ion 
ouse will be clo$ed at the start 
f the outdoor tennis season. A t t CI 
--- . rgumen s 0 ose 

Delinquents Available Today at Courthouse 

At Schaeffer, U Hall 

Liberal arts delinquents for 
Iowa City students and SUI stu
dents not living in housing uni\s 
must be picked up at the liberal 
arts advisory office. room 1\19, 
Schaetler hall. It twas announced 
Wednesday. 

Delinquents for students in SUI 
nousing units must be picked up 
'at the office ot student aWUrs. 
III University hall. 
. The office of student allalrs re
ported the commerce and engi
neering delinquents are now avail
able but the liberal arts delin
quents will not be ready until lhe 
last hal! of the alphabetized de
linquents list is recovered. The 
lIat was taken trom the advisory 
'Ortice last week. 

State Convention 
Nixed by 100,000 

DES MOINES nPI - A proposed 
state com titutlonal convention was 
turned down by nearly 100,000 
votes In the general election Nov. 
7. an official canvass ahowed Wed
nesday. 

The canvas!p showed 319.704 vot
i!rs ca! t baUots In opposition to 
the prqposecf convention. which 
would !have made It possible to 
reapportion the le,lslature. hv
orable votes number 221.189. 

Total votes in the senatorial 
election came to 858.523. the can
vass !howed. Sen. Bourke B. Hick
enlooper (R-Ia.). received 470.61' 
votes; Albert J. Lov.eland. the 
Democratlc candidate. 383.766; Z. 
E. KellUm, the prohiblUon cancUd
ate. 3.273; Leslie O. Lud",lg, 
Socialist Labor party. 300. and 
Ernest J. Seemann, state right 
Democrat, 57 J, 

Arguments on a petition tor an 
Injunction against a playschool in 
the Woodlawn sector of Iowa City 
are scheduled to close today after 
hellrings were reopened Wednes
day in Johnson county district 
court. 

David C. Davis, defendant :\Ild 
operator of the playschool. testi
fied Wednesday that his school is 
actually aD elementary school and 
theretore not contrary to city 
zoning laws. 

Davis denied that he constantly 
used a loudspeaker out of doors 
to control the Children. He als::. 
denied that the tence he built 
around his property was a "stock
ade." 

He said the lence is an old 
French provincial desilln. 

Davis' neighbors have charged 
that the school is a nuisance, has 
ruloed nearby property and de
preciated property valuations. and 
Is contrary to city ordinances. 

The plaintitts completed their 
arguments before Judge James P . 
GatlDey Nov. 10. The case was 
then continued until Wednesday 
because of other ,cheduled cases 
comln, to trial. 

Menzer, Davis to T edify 
Before FCC About TV 

Carl Menzer. director of WSUI. 
aM SUI Provost Herbert Davis 
will go to Washington, D.C. nex! 
week to testily before the Federal 
CommunicatioDll Commission on 
the advantages of educational 
television stations. 

Menzer will tell the group about 
SUI plans and interests Dec. 6. 
On Dec. 7. Davis will explain 
,HNhy Educational Radio Stations 
Should Also Have Talevislon." 

in 'New War" 
Tense World Waits Austin Asks MacArthur Asks 

From UN, Calls 
Instructions 

Commanders KORE - ......... man 'lan
ch.urlan .rm, puab1u b.ck 
l ...... -man AlUed army on .n 
Ironia. Hand-to·band. ba,oDet, 
and hand a-renade fipUq re
ported by rur l'1lud allied 
troo .... 

PEKlNG - Ofncl.1 Cblnese 
radlo.y Amerleall llianel .. 
Nov. U new nearl, 1" mJleI 
Into M.IIChuri. and bombed 
raltwa, .tatton. 

LONDON - British ,.verD~ 
ment ullelled. pOlitical deal 
to China to avert W.rld W.r 
m, 

PARI - PrrlDler Br.ne Plev
r.n dem.nda vote 01 eonfldr.nce 
.ylna- world .Uuatlon Ia "too 
.. rave to allow .nr dollbta." 
Newspapers prot t MacArthur 
aded too h. tIly In Iauncblna
"en!!-the-war" drive. 

STOCKHOLM ~1.lilt 
ne_p.per sa1l M.cArthur'. 
POaltion In Korea hal caused 
unre to .nxlety .nd erlttel m .n 
over Europe. 

WASWNOTON - S~retary 
of tate Dean AclteIon telll 
worl!! Korean erull haS ere.tea 
• ".Uuatlon .r anpar.Ueled 
daD.-u·· .nd that "no one ean 
,uaranlee that _r ",111 not 
come." 

LAKE UCCE - U •• Del-
erate Warren R. Auatln .,. 
Chine e Communist. .re ch.,
lena-In, two-thlr!!. of the worl!!. 
and the United Nation. mut 
ahow It will not submit to 

threat.. ovlet Delee.1e .ttHIli 
U.S. role In F.r E •• t In hour
Ion, IPeeeh. 

WASHINOTON - Reparta 
say Prelldenl Truman will noll
fy Connell the .rmed lotCei 
are stepplna- up mobJUutioD 
pro,ram to amau .. 3.5 to 4-
m1l1l0n army by end 01 June. 
Conrre .pproVei AehelOll'. 
statement. 

Loss of Tungsten 

From China Hits U,S, 
NEW YORk (JP) - Red (;hlna's 

clampdown on shipments oC strat
egic tungsten to this country "is 
causing grave concern in some In
dustrial drcles." the current Is
sue of "Iron Ale" says. 

"ChIna hal been our blucst 
supplier of tungsten," the na
tional metal working weekly 
pointed out. "In 1948 she shipped 
us sliihtly more than halt 01 our 
tungsten imports; today she Is 
shippin, us none. In J948 Korell 
supplied 17.6 percent; today she 
Is shipping none." 

Tungsten is vital to this nation's 
defense economy. It is used In 
machine and cutting tools. armor
piercing sheila. jet aircraIt parts 
and tungsten wire lllaments tor 
lamps. 

During the fll'st ltaJf of this year 
the tungsten content in Chinese 
ore imports fell to about 300.000 
pounds from the 5.1 - miUion 
pounds imported in 1949. "Iron 
Age" said. 

Our own domestic recoverable 
reserves of tunsgsten are esti
mated at nearly 2-b11110n pounds. 
the publication said. A wartime 
economy woUld need more than 
20-miUlon pounds a year - "much 
more i1 certain military programs 
DOW contemplated are pushed." 

DP's Suggested for 

Needed Manpower 

DES MOINES (.4» - With a 
general manpower shortaee In the 
state. It has been sugaested that 
more displaced persons be brouaht 
to Iowa. 

Iowa employment is booming 
along at all-time high levels. FI
gures shoW that nearly 640,000 
persons are holdina jobs In file 
state. a gain of more than 160.000 
jobs over the pre-war days of 
1$40. This ,aln is more than 
double the state's population in
crease In the last ) 0 years. 

One of the principal employ
ment worries grows out of the 
expectation that war industry will 
expand SUddenly all over the U.S. 
In the co!'ling weeks. Il that hap
pens. employers wonder where 
they're .goine to get the needed 
help. 

lowa is getUn, few DP'. now, 
probably not more than six or 
eight a month. The state DP com
mission believes there are thou
sands of desirable settlers strand
ed in Europe. Many can be used 
In farm work. Some are hl,hly 
trained professional people. A few 
thousand. are phYltclalll. 

UN Action 
Against China 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP}-The Chi
nese Communists are challen&lng 
two ~ thirds of {he world. the 
United States declared Wednes
day and the United NaUon must 
show It will not submit to threats I 
nor tolerate mill tary actions 
aeainst the UN. 

'W.nen R. Autin. top Amer
leaD delepte ••• Id pelplD .... re,
reaentaUve here had lied aDd 
dJatorted the fact. in • den.nu 
wbiell mUlt be .uwem by 
lpee.y .eUoli to ."p the spread 
of .r III Aai •• 

Sharply answering the lon, at
tack on the U.S. Tuesday by Wu 
Hsiu..cooan, Pelpine's representa
tive, Austin said he denied cate
(orica11y Wu's charles that the 
U.S. and UN committed a"res
slon in Korea. 

"In the course of his speech," 
Au tin told a ,rave-faced coun
cil. "General Wu contrived to chal
len,e two-thirds of thc world, 
defy the United Nations. end dl -
may the friends of China. Glori
fyln, peace. he sounded threaten
ing. Invited here to &lve informa

Reds Try to Trap UN Troops 
OPE ARROW JNDJ ATE the main Red drive alr.ln t UN 
troop In Kor~a. "lth blrle arro ho",ln.- the area or the main 
brcakthroUlh ",hieh ha prnetrated to • point near Incb ..... 
Eroken arrow Indicate the probable Red objective - to trap 
Allied troo); .,alnst the Yellow ea. Broken Hne I the approximate 
'.ont. 

I 

Quad Council Objects to Frivol 

TOKYO (UP) - Rampaging Chinese Communist hordes 
200.000 trong mashed eea eles I)' at yielding Allied defenses 
aero s Koren Wednesday in "an entirely new war" frought with a 
ml.'nacing impact on world peace. 

Cen. Douglas MacArthur. in one of tbl.' most dramatic com
mlllliqul.'s of hi hi tory- haping career, announced that Communist 

'War' Stock 
Buying Jumps 

China had sent more than 
200.000 men into Korea and 
massed heavy reinforcements just 
across the border In M.anchuria. 

"Ne ... W.r" 
·'Consequently. we loce an 

NEW YORK (\1\ _ "War ba- enUnly new war," the supreme 
bles" rocked forward Qn the stock commander proclaimed. 
market Wednesday. He ehecJrM the problem-too big 

New Korean rcverses broulht to be solved at rar eastern head
the whole markel down in the quarters-to the UN at Lak.e Sue
mornina. In fhe afternoon. buying cess, as.ked for in tructions. and 
was heavy In "war" stocks while uraently summoned hi lIeld com
"peace" Issues saeeed. manden to map plans to save the 

Railroad. aireran and stratealc Allies trom dis ster in North 
oil . chemical. metal and commu~ Korea. 
nicaUon shares all showed galn~. Dispatches trom both Korean 
Railroads led the way. battlefronts Indicated th.t the 

The bottom of the decline came Chlne!e alrelldy had thrown about 
around noon when thr. market was 211 divisions Into the a.ssBult with 
down about $I-blllion In valua- the announced Intent ot drlvl", the 
tion of all listed issues. This Allies out ot Korr.a. 
brought the two-day decline to A bl&1l Alner1eu otfleer with 

tion and shed Ifght. he ,ave on', The Quadrangle council wed-I pus humor and bawdy stories." 
distortions, s) ndel'S. h ,If-truth. n day nliht issued II statement A similar sim appearea a little 
and outrl,ht Jiell. some bla. some "raisinll serious objection" to Fri_1 1ater at HlUcr~t and the maea
small." .. zlnes started pIling up. Groups ot 

A_UII .. lei once more th.t vol m8ga .. lne lollowlng an unor- men toured the dormitory halls 

$3.5-bllUon. &be U.S .• t.h ee".. uld: 
Then the "war" Issues swune "I ....... uw. what wtJl 

Into aeUon. Paced by more than Ila~ If we .... _.ble to 
$1 ealn by the Missouri Pacific. N&abllab. •• e(eDIM UDe. Tbilll"l 
railroad issues wiped out their .... In aue" .. nuld aia.&e that 
avera,e decline of S or 4 points I euneC malle .. y pretllell .. ," 

tile U.S .• Dd UN have not eom- an.lzcd movcment in the build in, land collected more malnlne . 
mUted .a-"eIIIOIl III 'Kore ••• Dd in which more than a hundred 
.re DOt threatenlDI Chin.. ma,azlnes were collected. Dawson Descrl·bes 

su!!erec1 earlier In the day. However, two other American 
army dlvi ions on the northwest 

Railroad shares closed with an front fouCht a savllge hand-to
aver.ee ealn of 23 cents, a full hand rearauard action with bay
dollar above the day's lows. Ni- onets and h.and arenades that 
eke! Plate issues rose more than e.nabled most ot the UN army to 
n point. Texas & Pacific Ipurted flee un enemy trap In hopes oC 
severa l points. setting up a new defensive line 

He then called on the council In addition to the statement and 

to vote speedily - perhaps today letter. the council d cided to deto~ Hydraultlc Pr"lnc'lples - on a six-power resolution which liver the collected ma,azines 
calla on Pelplne to pull I. 501- the Frivol oUlce this morn Ina. 
dlers out of Korea quickly and 
assures Pel pin, that China's iegi. The council ralscd objections to 
timate interests will be protected. I Frivol for not repre .enllng the 

"whole stud nt body" In Its goal 
as the "rna, zinc of student life." 

Congress Warn
.... A lpot check by The Daily 
CU Iowan late Wedn~DY night found 

W..Id W . III that more than half of the fra-011 ar ternltles on campus agreed In 
, principle with the Quadrangle ob-

May HI
" Next Spr'lng jectlons as did sevcral sororities. 

The movement started when a 
slen was posted In the south lob
by ot the Quadrangle inviting the 
residents to join a "society for 
the prevention of cruelty to cam-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Top ad
ministration otriclals reportedly 
sketched tor conere Wednesday 
one ot the darkest pictures since 
early In World War II and warned 
that. aside from tbe Korean cri
sis. trouble may erupt in Europe 
"next spring." 

Throua-bout a tense day, key 
military .nd dJplomatie flfllJ'etI 
appeared betore eommitUea on 
both .Ides of C.pltol hill and 
a-.ve the lawmaker •• n up-to
tbe-miDule .naly.is 01 even.ts. 
Gravely concerned as they were 

over the possible imminence ot 
World War Ill. the legislators 
drove ahead on ~eh home-Iront 
legislative matters as taxes. Alas
ka-HawaH statehood and rent 
control. 

Alter two days of shadow-box
In,. some southern Democrats ap
peared bent on wa&lDg an all-out 
tight to de/eat senate passage of 
an Alaskan statr.hood bill. 

In the house. the administra
tion's $4-billion excess profits tax 
proposal was tentatively rejected 
by the ways and means commit
tee but members failed to all'ee 
on a substitute. 

Panacea M .. ting Called 
For All Who Tried Out 

Everyone who has tried out for 
a part jn Panacea, all - campus 
musical. has been asked to attend 
the brletin, session tonight at 7 
p.m. in MacbrIde hall. 

Ron Butler, A2. Newton. direct
or ot the show, said all who have 
expressed Interest In worldng on 
committees also should attend. 

Living Cost Rise 

Gives Auto Workers 

Increase in Wages 

DETROIT 111'1 - Paychecks of 
more than 600,000 C[O United 
Auto Workers protected by CO!t
of - living contracts wllJ Jump 
three cents an hour Dec. I. it WllS 
announced Wcdnesday. 

The wage incre .. ~e wUI cost 
the automotive. aviation and 
agricultural Implement IndustrJes 
more than SlO-mlllion in the nexL 
three months. 

But General Motors. which 
pIoneered the "e!calator" type of 
labor agreement with the UAW in 
1948, and other firms declined 
comment on what effect higher 
payrolls might have on automobile 
prices. 

Union Chief Walter P. Leuther. 
however. immediately charged that 
industrial "price profiteering" 
was responsible for the all-time 
high Oct. 15 cost-ot-living index 
Issucd by the bureau of labor 
! talistics. 

The Dec. J boost. which will 
brln, an auto worker's average 
hourly wage to about $1.75. is "a 
foretaste of much wor e 10 come 
unless effective action against In
nation is taken by government 
and taken quickly." Reuther warn
ed, 

Thr c practical hydraUlic prln- Grumman aircraft. with a hu,e nortlt and northeast of Pyon,ynnr. 
cipl tor plum bin, and heatin' l backlo, of war orders. reached U caUed DUDlr. ..... ue 

t new high by ,aloin&" more than a War correlpondenll reported 
con ractors IIppear In an article point. Boeln" Lockheed and pou,- from the northwest front that It 
written by 0 an F.M. Dawson, C01- j laa rose major traction.. was the saddest ,Iibt since Dun~~ 
lege of cn,lneeripg. 10 the Novem- , ercue. the 1940 retreat IIcross tbe 
ber Issue ot Plumb~ng and Heat- SUI Gets R'lghts chl\Jlnel from the Nat.is. TIley IllId 
Ing Business maeazme. the ,outlook was dark~ now than 

The lIlustrated dcmonstrations TTl 'Bo It ever wlls during the grim slru,-
Include the loss ot water pres- 0 e eVlse ok ,Ie to hold the Pusan beachhead 
sure by not using reamed plpe- last summer. 
lin ; an 18 percent variance of B H rf II S The front presents ut Umes a 
valve pr ssure wllh ICow Quality y a ze pence bewildering patchwork or heavy 
valves. and a dlsprovlne ot the fighting, and 01 no contact pt all. 
common belief that water meters The SUI dramatic art 4epart- The U.s. Fifth airforce, goin, 
on diet rent-sized lines lessen the ment has secured exclusive rights all-out In eftorts to checlf the 
pressure. to televise "Get Thee Behind Me:' Communist drive. reported its 

Dawson planned he demonstra- a novel by Hartzell Spence. sur fighter-bombers intJicted heavy 
tions and presented them to u graduate. Red casualties In low-\eve\ m,n\s 
group of Michigan contractors. In- Prot. John Ross Winnie, asso- over the battle zones. 
spectors and engineers at a re- elate producer of SUI's television Chinese used neither tanks nor 
cent In-service school sponsored shows. said the department plans ~tillery. They cracked the ROKS 
by the public health school ot thl' to present scenes from the book apart wIth mortars, automatic 
UniverSity of MIchigan. after the Christmas holidays. weapons, rines - and psycholoay. 

"Get Thee Behind Me" was the An Intereltllll sldell,ht to the 
sequel to Spence's "One Foot In entire engagement Is the fact that 

it was a veteran army from a 
Heaven." the story of his father, single nation tbat smashed back 
a Methodist minister In Iowa. It the multi-nation army that Mac

DES MOINES (A') - Officials of was later turned by Hollywood. Arthur sent out. 

Deere Officials to Ask 
Court Ban on Violence 

"Winnie said the second book of- El hlh II h 
the John Deere Des Moines work' , fers many possibilities for tele- ' army sources say ate 
say they will go to court this I vision. troops used up to now In the &lant 

enemy counteroffensive have been 
morn In, to demand a ban on vlo- SUI shows are aired by station Chinese Reds. 
lence alODg the highways Bnd at WOC Davenport every Sunday 
homes ot workers already back on alternoon at 4:30 p.m. Dramatic 
the job. prOll'ams alternate every other 

DistrIct Judge O. S. Franklin week with general education pro
wiJl hear the company's demands grams. 
for a tightening of a temporary (There will be no SUI procram 
injunction he granted Nov. 17. The Sunday because Thanks,lvine va
original order controlled picket ac- cation cut into rehearsal time. 
Uvity at ,8t86 to the plant and Winnie said. Thr. next SUI show 
acts nearby. . will be a one-act play. "The Col

The plant was shut down Sept. umbine Madonna," to be given 
I by a strike ot the CIO united Dec. 10.) 
aulo workers union. Recently it Winnie announced that sur 
reopened and invited workers to plans to present more .how. deal
return although the strike re- ing with pollUcs on the educa
mains unsettled and the gates tional programs next semester. 
picketed. "As national elections come 

Company spokesman said Wed- closer. public loterest In poflUcal 
nesday: "The situation Is getting issues will mount," Winnie said. 
worse. Workers are being follow- "We feel that the opinions of qual
ed home from the plant. are being Wed university- men wiJ) be of in
stoned arid crowded off the road. terest to the ' public." 
Tires oh their cars are being WInnie said that the proll'ama 
slashed. It·s time to halt all this." would be non-partisan in nature. 

Long Island Heads 
Of Railroad Resign 

NEW YORK lVI - The two trust
ee. of the wr~k-rldden Lon, b
l.nd railroad resianed Wednesday 
in a eUmax to publle protest over 
\he Thankatlvln, eve t.ain wreck 
which killed 78 persona. 

David E, Smucker and Hunter 
L. Delatour, told Feder.l Jud,e 
Harold Kennedy of the eastern 
New York diltrict court they were 
ready to quit the jobs to which 
Kennedy had appointed them In 
lIarch, 11141, with orders to re
or,aniae the bankrupt line. 

Delatour said tbe resignations 
would not become effective until 
tbe Intet'ltate commerce commla
lion approves them. and he 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ AU expenses of the sur shows added. "t expect it will" . 

Reds Release Soldier as Messenger 
WITH U.S. FORCES IN NORTH 

KOREA. (Thursday) (.4') - The 
battle In northwest Korea is going 
to the side wIth the most men
and the Chinese Communists have 
them. 

The Chinese Communists are 
surging down the center of North 
Korea heedless of loss-and their 
losses have been heavy Indeed. 

They strike aealiut the AUied 
Ifne In waves. They threaten not 
only the Chong-chon river line but 
the entire UnIted Nations position 
north of Pyongyang. the former 
North Korean capital. 

Chinese Communlst£ sent a 
captured American soldler back to 
his unit Monday with orders to 
te-Jl his commander ~hat the 
Chinese would talk peace it the 
Americans would stop their air 
and BTt1l1ery attacks. 

The IOldier is Cpl. Donald R. 

Rose. 19. of Fredericksburg. Va. 
He walt captured Monday morn

Ing east of Kujang on the Chong
chon river fron t. His compa ny's 
command post had been overrun 
the night belore in the start of 
the Chinese counteroffensive. 
Ro~e. a rilleman. said the Reds 

who attacked the American com
mand post "shot th.e weapon right 
out of my hand-shot the stock 
in two." 

He said he lay in a ditch the 
rest of the night and through the 
early hours Monday morning. 
When he thought he was safe. he 
ran for a nearby ridge. but was 
taken prl! oner. 

Red ~oldiers took him to a 
Chinese officer. 

"One of them (~d soldiers) 
wanted to shoot me but the officer 
wouldn't let him," Rose said. 

The English _ !pcaking officer 
took ROlle td the crest ot a hill 
and handed him a pair ot field 
glasses. He pointed to nearby 
American positions and then to 
groups of Chinese Red soldiers 
swarming over a hill and through 
a dry river bed. 

As the Officer pointed. Rose 
said. U.S. M~tane and jet fighter 
plane~ spotted the Chinese on the 
hilI and strafed them. 

"Be dldn't like that." Rose re
counted. "He was raising hell 
about that." 

Then the Chinese officer teld 
Rose be was going to send him 
back to the U.S. lines. 

"He told me to get in toucll with 
the commandt:r of American 
force and te1l him if he will cut 
out the air and artillery .ttaeo 
he (the Chinese) would talk 
peace." 

are borne by SUI lmd the pro
graml yield no financial return. 

Dramatic shows are produced 
by students in actin, classes. 
General education proll'amI are 
produced by the dramaUc arts de
partment In cooperation with the 
specltic department beln, fea
tUred. 

Bomb Kills 2 Youths, 
Washington Police Say 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Pol" re
ported Wednesclay night that an 
automobile had been wrecked by 
an explosion in lOutheut Wuh
intton and that apparently a boy 
and a girl had been "blown to 
smltbereenl." 

First reports indicated a bomb 
milbt have been explod.ed In the 
car. police aald. These reporta also 
said a boy about 15 to 17 yean 
of a,e and a lirl about 17 were 
ld1led. Both of them ln the car 
when thr. exploaJon occurred. 

Juciae Kennedy .et this morn
in, for a hurln, on the entire 
problem of the Lon, Island rail
road and .. Id he ' had BIked for 
nominationl of a new trustee. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewel' and 
other public offlclala had demand
ed reslanatlon of the tr\IStees and 
a .tate and dty-baeked petition 
to oust them wu to have ~n 
heerd I'rlday by Kennedy. 

Victim'. o.ath eo" .. 
Unknown, J"ry .,...., 

CHDQKIZ ~ - A i:oroner'& 
jury aald WedneIda, that Mrs. 
Neva Andrew., wh.... battered 
body W8I ~ 11in' alon, a 
Itreet ben lut Au .. 7, "cUed .. 
tbe result of injuries lustalned In 
an unknown manner." 

The JU1'7 WBI reconvened Wed
needay by County Atty. Harold 
Gria to make a final .tatement 
On the U-y .. r-old divorcee's 
death. 
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Mother Soothes Girl's 'Growing Pains' 

CAr WI.o,"olo) 
LT'I'S LTTI'LE PROBLEl\1 - arah Kaufmann, 201 Ferson ave. (sittinrl. comforted Irene Uv.n .. -
sum, 1025 Woodlawn treet durLn, a rchear al of tilt' ( 'nlvt'r ity Rlirh sl'hool produ ::00 of "Grow
lo~ Palns," the tory of a .. irl A'rowin, into woman hood lIud a boy IIrrOWlllr out of the puppy love 
ta-;e. Mia Llvln,ston portray Terry McIntyre, the IrI, and 1\11. Kaufm:mn is Terry's mother. 

Th oz play will be pre tilted Friday at 8 p.m. In the niver"lt III h s~hool auditorium. 

High School Play L.ocal Church Teachers 
To Be Given Friday: To Plan Training Course 
Ca t Includes 18 I 1m "Cit) l'rott-~talll SlIlIlI.t, school teachers will have an op· 

Th atcrgoers aUending the Uni- portlillil)' tOllight to t'\Jln'~~ their ,icws on COllr, t's at tll ' 1 nter-
versl y High school production denomillatiunal Ll'a!ll'r~hit> Traillll1g school, tcntativrly scheduk-d 
01 "Growing Pains·' Friday at 8\ to begin ill JUlluarv I'll" Fl'hnll1n 19')1. 
p.m. probably will look back Ilt .,' , . 
their adolescent days. Sunday srllo()1 ,tuft 111('1111)('1"5 of all Protestant churches III 

The play, dedicated to people ' Iowa it)' arc im itl'd to pol Iud. supper at 6:15 p.m, today ill the 
who never ti re of the bril(ht say- First Chdsti,lIl <:hmch. 217 Iowa 
ings 01 youth, presents the psy- a ~ CIHIC. is made up of represen tatives of 
cholrro' of the girl growing into the six churches. They will acl 
womrnhood and the boy growing Lear~ l'urposC' and Goal . n th t· It d t t 
out [ the puppy love stage In addItion to explc. sIng then· o. I t' ~Uggt~ Ions 0 ere a 0-

. r " th t · I llIg 1 S mee mg. "G·owing Pains" was wl·itlen by course pr c.Cl1ce~, e ear WI':; ______ _ 

AliI n ia Rouveral. Edwin Clark'1 wlll learn U e PIII'PO«, IIl1d I(oal • k . 
Unh . rsiLy High school speeeh of Ihe. ~("h~.ol .and th:. Pl'\)I)I,t'~~ T,e ets St" I . Left 
teael ~r, is directing the produc- oC tC:lchcl ~ 11 olhel IIIHldY t • 
ti 11 . ~cho"ls.. I For W,nter Party 

I I d d ' lh t G Rev. Rub rt (.'I·urkl'r, a ·!>Ist.lnL 
n u e In e cos arc: corse t f II lO.4 tl .Ij t I h OJ ell' Inn, 819 N. Linn Ireel; p as or o. Ie lUC 10 .. II ~ 1U~" Then' (ll'e still l\ few lickctc re-

Irene Livingston, 1025 Woodlawn and c!lalrm:l.n or the Jllannl~' mJinine for the semi-formal win-
t •. S h K f 201 F · ~Qmmlltec for the ,upper, s:ud ter jlllrty at the rowa Union Frl·-s rec., ara au mann, el- I d· . . I 

.' . L J M h RFD·· a pane '~('U~'IUII alii Il'rOUIJ dav from 8 pm to midn ight son, venue, ou s a cr, ',.. III k th . . . . 
Bea ;)ierks, 230 N. Clinton street; tnglllg w m"l e u(' t' nro- Thpv m:ly be purchased <It the 
LOlll~c Hagler, route 2, Oxford; fll'Q III. Union desk for $4 II couple. 
Jeun Marks, 320 E. College street. Pilncl di~cu~slon mcmLJcr~ ar<) R;llph Fbnugun's orchestra will 

R:;')ert Helmer, 516 E. Fair- Elbert E. l3etl\icl' , Methodi t Sun- play for the all-university dance. 
child stl·eet; Gardner Vlln Dyke, day school SliP rin tendeni: Mn. DC'corotions will include a 16-
410 1:. Church street; Don Hall, Virgil Copeland, tearhC'f in the lQOt Christmlls tree in the south-
414 Brown st.reet; Clarancc Up- Sunday ~chool of IhC' Firsl Bap- we.t cornel· of the main louuge, 
dCll!"- Cf, 611 Rivel· street; Kent List church; Elc ~UlOl' Dunll , teach- wn'·llhes .1llel fires III t.he fire
Snail}, Box 425, IowlI City; Nicl; er in the Sunday schoul of the places. 
.l ulin :;on, 506 Melrose cUllrl; Rol- First ConIC!" L:Htiollul dlUI'l'h, OIn" The only lIghting for the (lance . 
:lnd;! Ringo, J302 Musclltine lwe- PI·of, John E. McAdul1I, pl'iJ1ciple will be from the Christmas iree: 

" 

., Monthly Gift 
Altrusa Seleds School 

For Proied 

Red Cross Sends 
Gifts 10 Snldiers 

Eighteen Christmas-on-the-High 
Seas packa~es have been [hipped 
to the Prel5idlo, San Francisco, by 

Christmas wUl come every I the Johnson county chapter of 
month to the hospital school for the American Red Cross, chapter 
severely haQdicapped children officials said Wednesd~y. 

Packages were ! ent 10 respon. c 
next year. to a request by armv, Mrs. Ed-

Thanks to the Altrusa elub, win Kurtz, county Red Cross vol
Iowa City service organization, unleer services chairman said. 
the Yuletide t plrlt began early Each package contains a greet
when a phonoll'aph-recorder was ing card and six gifts valued at 

$2.50, :he said. 
given to the school Wednesday Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger, 
as Ihe first monthly gift for 1950. Mn. Ben Douglas, and Mrs. 
51. Walter Schwenk of the camp and 

Selecting ~hc hospital school lor hospital committee wrapped the 
paeka~es. They arc wh'es of SUI 
football coaches. Its main project for the coming 

year, the group plans to award 
flits or money to be used for the 
children every month. Fund!: are 
raised indiVIdually by the 40 

Mrs. Kurtz expres.ed her thanks 
to donors who responded to her 
appeal for gifts to be used in 
these p<lckages. 

Altmsa members. 
The women Iurllj~hCd 

In University hOlpitals 
year's project. 

a room 10-Year-Old Becom:9S 
as last Ie's 28th Polio Patient 

The new recorder will be used 
for entertainment, at. well as 
speech and music therapy at the 
ho pital school. Frequent record
lngs of the individual stlident's 
speech will enable the school to 
keep a permanent record of 
speaking proces! . 

Music therapists will . usc the 
recorder to preserve song! by 
vocal eroupll. ' 

An Iowa City boy, Peter Per
ret, 10, son of Dr, and Mrs. George 
Perret, 624 South Summit : treet, 
was admitted to the polio wa:-d 
of University hospitals Tuesday. 

In "fair" condition, the boy 
Is thc 28th Iowa Citian to under
go treatment at the hospitals since 
mid-summer. 

Active polio caset at Universi ty 
hospitals curren tl y total tl'lree. 

4tUe whiak of a shoe that really is a new wrinkle I 
When off your loot you can't tell if it's coming or 
goi.nq; on it fits snugly and is tight as a feather. Of 
softest kidskin in geranium, yellow and parakeet. 

$8.50 

One ,'rom (/ U;(ll'drobc: 0/ JO!Jn:s 
a! /Iw 

nue. of University high ~chool. . lights, fireplnce fires und colorcd I 
Rl Lh Walker, 120 Grllnd ,IVCI1Ue The p(lIlci group will dISCUS! spotlights on the ceiling. L.... __ ~_~ ___________________ ---'_' 

court; J ane Crawford, 208 Rich- problems in\,olved in luuIll'hing -------------~------_+._------ -------'----
nrds street; Mary Hancher, 102 the Inter-dcnC1minatiollill L(,:1<1er-
E. Cl'ureh street, and Karen Chap- ship Training ~chool l: nd v·lhles 
1I1an, 214 S. Riverside CQurt. derived from such a ~chool. 

Feast to . Capture 
'O'd CountryJ Color 

A questiOIl pcnoel will tollo\\" 
the panel discll. ! ion. 

John Deacon , A3, Cranford, 
N.J. , unday chool teadlcl- at 
the First Preb)'tel·lan church, 
\\ ill i('ad the "Ill ·n·. 

A I Lhe color of the "Old Coun- Pro!. Robert Mlrhacl 'ell 0 lhc 
tr.y" will come to the English Lu- SUI school of l'C'li gion will be 
thc 1n Church Sunday, when wo- rntls~er or c(,femoll i ., 
me·, servers dress up in Swedi.h So far six loral church,,·; h:1\'e , 
cosl Jmes to serve a smorgasbord. I\o,m in ler~l.t ill formlll~ tl1e 

('yer 100 arc expectcd to nttend Inter - denomlnaUon .. t V'a.dl'~
the smorgasbord, the t raditiOll!!1 ship Trainill~ b 'hoot. 'f\tc!>c Ilrc 

and fCLtive cclebJ·atioll of the the Fir l l're~b~'teriall, lUetllo
S,,· dish Chris tmas se<lson. dl t , Fir t {,hri tian, rh t B \1-

F atured in the fellst wUl be tist, Flr·t (.'un,ref3UoJ· I, aud 
30 Swedish dishes, ranging from Nazarene. 
rnhgd (pickled berring) to PolkA Members of 01 her Prote lant 
GI';ler (Mints) , ~ et 011 1\ table churches lire wl'lrorne to tak(' tlrt 
wll 'l Scandinavian trimminll.. in th meting, Rev, Crocker s '\ id. 

, he Lutheran student a soci<l- Scavy b Dean 
tio 'l [s sponsoring Ihe ie:rst, Donald Seavy, prillciple oC 
wi leh wllJ be held in the soci 1 Longfellow school, WlIi oe (hc 
hu /1 of the Fir: t English Lutheran dean of the lrainln~ ~eho()J. 
chll rch from 5 to 7 p.m. Tick ts He will ~elect th l'urriculul11 I 
~I • $J and thc party is open to t (or the school with th' a ~i tance 
lh' public. o( the executivl! committeC', which 

, . 

Christmas trees 
Wreaths 
Evergreen 
Roping 
Grave blankets 
Centerpieces 
Mantle-pieces 
Christmas plants 
Corsages 
Cut flowers 
Door knockers 

In the Burkley Holel Lobby Phone 8·1191 

STORE HOURS: 

3 

9 to 8 Saturday 
9 to 5 Daily 

Buy thom now for all 

yourl Christmas list fa

vorites and they will 

be greatly appreciated. 

I' 

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

, ' 

Lustrous Shades to 

enhance every garment 

in yOUl ' Winter Wardrobe 
and to satisfy the mosl 

elCOcting person on 

YO\l1 Christmas 
Gift list. 

New exciting shades: 

SP~A Y to qo with your 
greys or greens, 

MAPLE LACE for your 

browns or BONHEUR 

for your Navy or Black. 

All first quality 
Dupent Nylon 

Sizes (rom I V:: ,to 11 

5f ,all,e 15 denIer 

I 

I Deere Implement load 
Damaged by Assailants 

\ Howard C. Reppert reported. t ton, said h(' was hauling the ship.. 
He aid deputies n~ported a ll'K'nt to Charlton. 

front tire of the truck-tractor was Peterson told deputies abo I 11 
DES MOINES UP) - A truck slashed with $200 damage, and ItIcn in two cars halted him .1 

owned by Tom Stone, Chariton two tires of a farm tractor on a' state highway t'llnllniss 
independent impl~ment dealer, I fiat bed trailer were slashed with weighing station just northeast Of 
was halted on hlghwCl)' ~ early $200 damage. the Des Moines city IlmiJS. }if 
Wedn day and orne of Its load ' , . • 
of John Deere implements and I The shenU s report said .he. said the shipment \~'as ,not !I'O!l 
parts damaged or dumped, Sheriff truck driver, D. Peterson, Chari- a c\osl'd Deere factory. 

~ 

I 
i 

Table lamns as well as pin-ups 
and floor lamps to brighten and 
lighten every corner of the 
home. Styles to complement 
any decorating scheme ... and 
the perfect gUt. 

Toasty warmth and all-winter
comfort is the promise of this 
electric blanket by G.E. Adjust
able to your needs. a;ld the 
whims of the weather . . . a 
lifetime of comfort and the gilt 
that will be apprecicrted for
ever. 

Electric toasters and irons are 
two of the many household 
gifts available at Jackson's. 
Come in today 10 see the fine 
selec.tion of waffle irons, coffee 
makers. mixers, clocks and 
many other items perfect for 
gift giving this holiday season, 

.... 

I, 

II 
• 'I 

-----

Electric and Gift 
Remember Our Gilt WralJ lling ervlt-e 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

After Dark· Fashions 
for Gala Evenings 

Occasions you 

al,"vays treasure 

.0. be vour loveliest 

(1' "r in Willards 

fashions by 

Dfamous designers ( 
(( ~ 

! 
I 

Fashionahle fcminine loveliness in the 

seas?n's most beWitching Formal and Party Dress 

Styles ... Willards now ha e 

stich a wonderfullv versatile collection in , 
tantaliZing Taffeta, .. luxurious Slipper Satin, 

pure t Silk and 

graceful drifts of cloud-soft Net. 

Many have just been unpacked - so 

do hurry in and makc your choice 

from th gorgeous styles, . , 

from ••• $22,95 to $45. 

Apparel Shop 
Exclusive but not expensive 

t 

Dis 

," 



I. 

Music Store Shows Old Instruments -

Display Features Development of (ornet 

WOKING THROUGH THE WINDOW, uatehlnr the history of brass In trumenlll cJrtft by .. 11 -
year-old Patty Brack, 1121 E. Burlington street. Pact)' wa awed by &be weird-lOOking borns which, 
alter readln .. tbe ta .. s attached to each. wcre fore- runners of present-day cornela and trombones. 
This seven-born display will be shown until Friday In the West IUu Ie company ,how window at 14 
S. Dubuque sired. The display I part of a collection of antique horn owned by Vincent Bach of New 

Ticket Plus Review 
Movie Cashiers Answer Quettions from Script 

V.-.an Ticket Vendor Skeptical 
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SUI Janitors AHend Refresher Cour,es 
Even the Janitors at SUI are gO- I "Tbe classes are intended as a 

ing to school these days, and they refresber course to keep Ule jani
have been tor a year, tors po ted on any new methods 

Once a month , the janitors and we adopt," Wagner said, 
tl;leir foreman-teacher, Raymond Few "Cut" Clua 

'an bo\ll', serve as a sounding board 
lor ideas from the janitors, Sug
aestions made at the class have 
resulted in many new meth'lis of 
operation, 

NEW YORKIPI - If the girl l lOOkc<1 senrc\.)· at Rubine, "Who,", Wagner, flU a, claS$~m to dis- , C:la.ss~ are held for only the 
who sells you a ticket to the local she said, "is Robert ShUman! I cuss the latest 1Oformahon on bow ]anltors 10 the academic bulldings, 
movie theater starts giving you is he in the picture?" to do their jobs better and easier. and of the 75, few "cut" class, 
an adjective - studded review of Rubino explained that Stillman A few of the men have college Wagner said. 

Ways of saving on heat and 
fights and meUlods of using equip
ment aTe also discussed at the 
ctasses. Recently the janitors had 
a demonstration by the Iowa City 
fire department on how to \lie" 
fire-fighting equipment on var
ious types of fires, the picture while she counts 'our was the producer. degrees. The cla.sses, which last for over 

change, look for the script. " I have to have a 5t r," Mrs. 
It probabJy will be pasted on Pisana said. 

the inside ot the cashier's IYoth, ''TImes Square," Rubine said, 
out of sight of Ule customers. "is not typical of the average 

Script in band, Irvin, Rubine, town's theateraocrs." 
who tested the plan aero s the 
country, explalned to a Broadway 
movie theater cashier thlt &he 
was to ~ given a script answcr
ing typical movie-goers' ques
tions. 

The cashier, who identified ber
self as Helen Pisana, with "21 
ye rs plus" experience as a movie 
ticket-seller, eyed him warily. 

SUI Woman Helps 
Plan U.S. Meeting 

The opening of Midcentury 
While House Conference on Child
ren and Youth Su nday will cul
minate over a year's work in 

"Here's the wav It gr " Ru- I I 
bine said. "A wo~an wal~ up to ~~~~;J. anning for Prot. Ruth 
the booth or phones and asks, Prot. Updegraff Is a iate pro
'What is the picture about?', and lessor of p~hOOI education in 
you give her this answer." He the SUI child welfare research 
handed Mrs, Pisana the script. I station. 

She put on her gl .ses and read DurIng the past year. she has 
slowly: " ll's SO dlfterent I can't been a memberot tIle nati :mal 
begin to describe it. Vou have to technical fact-finding committee. 
see and hear and leel it." She has worked with approxim-

Mrs. Pi ana shrugged. ately 30 others in the field of 
"[ wouldn't an~ er it that way," educatIo~. health, . law; philo a

she saie. "They're still going te. phy, rell,lon, 8qClal work add 
ask me what It's ab!;ut." the social . sciences. . 

Rubine tried IIgain. One of eight SUI representatives 
"Say somebody asked you the to. the conference, Prof, Updegraff 

Utle of the picture," he said. Wi ll lea~e today in order to part-

Ride the Safe, Convenient Crandid 

Yes ..• these icy days ... when ~ou're not too sure what tbe 
weather will be from one time to the next, )U8t count on the 
Crandic for transportationl 

• York City. a manufacturer of cornets. 

Mrs, Pisana read her line: "It Iclpale In B one-da! prc-conter
is Robert Stillman's Sound of ence sesal?n prep.mng tor group 
Fury." work projects during Ule meet.-

You can le<XVe on buaineu: 80Cial or shopping trips at times 
convenient to you . . . and find tral.Da which will bring you 
back at practically any time you wemt them, And you're free 
from all thought of icy roads, parking problel1UJ and traffic 
tie-ups. Your expense is very moderate, 100 .•. only 60 cenls 
for one-way twe. SLOO tor round trip. both subject to lax. Your 
commuter's book of 10 rides tor only $3.50 is tax-free. Ever give a thought to iustl·-----.J.,--,.I--------------------· 

She took off her 1118sses and lnp. 

what the Ilrst corneh. and. tIO~- I DiamonQ C arity 
bones looked like? 

I 
If you have, therc is a seven

. horn display in the West Mu~i(' 

company windo'", 14 S. Dubuque 
street, that covers the devclop
ment of these instruments from' 
1790 through the Civil war. 

Violin (oncert 'Satisfying' 

* * * By T£RRY RINK * 
Reviewer Finds 

* * 
body durin. ccrtoln of the mOI'c 

Johnson to Give 
Keynote Address 
At NSA Conference 

Prof. Jack T . John~on, SUI po-
Not aU instrumen ts Jook today A pcrrorm~mcc sparkllng with ficl'Y pOllSages. lilical science department. will bo 

as they did when they werc 01'1- harmonics and SU, tained by low, Her occomPllnisl , Claudc Jean thc keynote speaker at the three-
. ginated. rich ton(', was presented Wcdnes- Chaisson, ai, 0 showed tremendous day regional a sembly or thc Na-

Take the bell-aver-Shoulder day by viollni~t Patricia Travers. str nlth . At tim s, one could not tiona I Stude"t IIs,ociation at 
tenor horn, forerunner or our I The concort, held in the Iowa hear the vJolin Cor the piano. Grinnell college Friday to Sunday. 
modern trombone. Thl unique Prot. Johnson will speak on 
In.trument, made about 1850, Union, was one of the concert But for thc most part, Chaisson "Education _ A Teaeher-Studellt 
has the bell facln&, behind the courbe : cries. provided a lIympathcth; back- Partnership." 
player rather than forward. Aft!'r a rather ponderous and ifOUPQ lor Miss Travers. Ross William , A4, Davenport , 
Then there's an echo cornel uninteresting !ir t movement ot - A mOlt ,roelous pcrformer, Miss chairman of the Iowa - Nebraska 

I made in 1862 tbat actually plilYf region of the 9ssocilltion, will 
nn echo. Bach' "Sonata in A minor," Miss Travel's played fille cncore!; at thc pre~lde over the conference meet-

Just "push the first valve down" Travers gain d 1ightne~s which audience's demand . inis. 
and out comes the note. Then the nlade the following three move- The delicate "Perpetual Motion" Williams said cicht Iowa col-
player pu hes a speciat valve and ment mnst enjoyable. The gentlc by Franz Llsl7; resembled Ul bet- leges and Ulree Nebraska ft'lllegel 
the cornet plays back an cho or t1lird ' movement demon, trated ler known "Flight of the Bumble- arc scheduled 10 attend. 
the original note. Mi~s Truvcrs precision oC motion bec' by RimRky - Kor. akov In The purpo, e of the meeting Is to 

Two of the instrument . 100\11 which w::w evident throughout the demanding !Inger and arm dClet- map the a~soclatlon's program lor 
ed 'or display until Friday b y re:t oC the pcrformanl'C. crlty. Miss Traver~ bowcd ~o the coming y ar, William" said. 
Vlneent Bach. a widely kno\\ ~ quickly, with ~ uch minute strokes, Others 1rom sur who will at-
N Y k Cit f • r The warm audience re~ponse t d th ti L D I ew or y manu ac.urer 0 hel' arm motion was blurred. en e mee ng arc: . a e 
cornets, were made In Germany cvidclltly relaxed the artist, and Brahms' "Sonata in D m11101'" Faunce, dean of students; M. L. 

b I 1790 after the Bach sc!ection she played H it 1 t J k a ou ' "ave the chllrmln", youn d vl'olinist u, counse or 0 men; ac 
One i a key b I in B flln with vigor and feeling, though al- .. .. It Whit IJ L3 D t i s ug e -. material fOI' a range of emotional cse, , avenpor , pres -

the other a k~y bugle In f:-tlat. way~ in complete ('ontrol oC her dent of the student council. 
Both were widely used in German violin and hcrself. interpretation. Her clarity and pl"e- Louise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, 
military brass bands before the in, This reviewer's ravorite number ci~e style gave slow. quiet paSSDies chairman ot the NSA committee 
vention of our prcsent piston valve wa! thc "Caprice No. 17" by Pa,- w1th as much appeal as thc mOI'e at SUI ; Lynn Oglesby, C3, Bea-
cornets. anini. The diamond clarity of Mis:; dramatic one_. man; Jay Terry, A2, Davenport, 

The other three inslruments arc Traver':; tones and the distinctness One oth r ~umber demands I and Ronald Kudart, A3, Mount 
I I progressions of our present - day found in the numerou. lighting men~lon. That 1S the arrangement Vernon - all committee mem

cornets and trumpets. One 'is tbe r runs made in sound completely of fchubert'll "Lullaby" by Mischa bers. 
earliest model pislon cornet in C. effortless, but Miss Travers looked Elman. I Ruth Michels, A4, Washlnitoll, 
made in 1840, another an old fa- I exhausted after playing it. The amazingly clear artilicial secretary-trcasurer ot the rl' .. lon-
shioned upright rotary valve B· The audi nee apparently cnjoy- harmonics combined With the 01 association; Miriam' Showalter, 
CIat trumpet made in 1860, lin ' cd Sarasate's "Zapateado" mo, l. overall 'mu~ d tone to produce a A4, Kokomo, lnd" and William 
the third a rotary valve E-1'1at l Thc performer's amazing stl"ength most charming and ~atisfying per- Eads, Ail, Ida Grove - student 
cornet made in 1835. and bow control swayed her whole formnnce. council members. 

Let US , 
He'p You 

~hrough The 
Holiday Season 

The winter· whirl of parties, dances 

: and get-togethers of all kinds is here. , 
And you'll want to look your very belt 

gil through the holiday season. Let 

NEW PROCESS keep - ~'our clothes · in' . 
r .' 
perfect cond.ition, all ~inter long. 

313 

South 

Kresge's Office 
Has War Scare 

Kre ge's store In downtown 
Iowa City had a private war 
scare Wednesday afternoon. 

The a slstant managcr heard :l 

man in the Hotel Jcfferson SII 

the Chinese C<lmmunist had de
clared war against the UN. 

Why nol call the .R. & 
I .C. Ry . Co. RIGIIT NOW 
(or 10 train chedu te •.. 
3Z63' the number. And 
then . . . ride the safe, 
converuent Cn.ndle! C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 

IOWA CITY RAILWAY:' 
The manaeer told the oWce iris 

and they called The Dally Iowan 
to Clnd thc tatement was mis
quoted from a late displltch trom 
the Lake Success, N .. Y., headquar-I 
ters of the UN. 

TIf.rUllng stylcs 'in purscs or 
lc' Ulor, suedCl. faill and pws~ics. 
'" Vhriet,y or popular styles ... 
bo," l~pe, pcJuch, over the shoulder 
and many othcrs to ma tch c.very 
enscmble . 

. l 

$1.95 up 

• • '/I 

COMJ'ANY 

Sturdy and fc;xahionable IU99C1CJe of canvas ducord, Du· 
pont and leather. All the ,famoua names .. Hartman, 
Superfortreas and Platt. A variety of colors and stylei5. 
Make your selection today. 

Buxton billfolds. Men's all sUtch
less biUfolds in call, pigskin, 
cowhide, pin-seal. 

$3 up 
Ladies' Buxton billfolds "without 
a stitch to their name." In. many 
beautiful colors and leathers. 

$3 up 
Other Lady Buxton's 

from $1 up 

Ronson and Zippo lighters. 
Ronson leather covered 
lighters in snakeskin, alli
gator, etc. 

$6 up 
:tippo leather covered light
ers In morocco. 

$5.50 
FREE MONOGRAM 

on each leather lighter 

I 
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Is Host to thousands 
Every Year 

One of Iowa City's famous land
ma~ks, the Old Stone Capitol, is 
host to thousands of people every 
year, who come to SUI for football 
Jl"3mes, commencement or just 
visiting. 

Mervin Belger, head custodian 
ot Old Capitol, said the prime in
terest of visitors is in the circular 
stairway and the huge chandellers 
in the senate and house chambers. 

Belger said he sometimes acts 
as an unof!iclal guide when he 
sees a group ot people gazing cur
iously at the fixtures in the tOfm
er state capitol building. 

Archlteets have come from all 
state. In tbe union to look at 
the elrcaJar stalrene whJch at 
ODe time had no supporta, bu~ 
awe the buJldlnr wn re· 
modeled In 1924, braces were 
added to the staircase to pre
vent a poulble collaptJe. 
The stairs originally were 

from the first to the second iloor 
or the building and the lower ones 
were added in 1924, with some 
ditricuity. The carpenters were 
plagued with the problem of re
constructing the stairs as they 
were originally built. 

Basement Bad Mud Floor 
Before the remodeUng program, 

the basement of Old Capitol was 
a mud floored general storeroom. 
It now houses alumni, gradu;)le 
and Information service offices. 

Belger said years ago, visitors 
used to take prisms off the chand
elIers in the senate and house 
chambers as souvenirs.. Since 
then he has kept the doors locked, 
except on special occasions. 

About a year ago, Belger, re
ceived a package from Sydney, 
Iowa, which contained two prisms. 
An accompanying letter asked 
whether they might be part of 
the chamber light fixtures. They 
were. 

Durlnr the remodellnc pro· 
cram. carpenters uncovered 
some plaqqes above the entrance 
ot the bulldinr. Belrer said the 
orlrtnal builders ap)lbrently 
didn't feel they were important 
at .the time. 

Above the west entrance, now 
considered the Iron t door, is a. 
stone plaque which reads: E P 

'UNUM JOHN TYLER PRES. OF 
U,S. JOHN CHAMBERS GOV. OF 
IOWA 1841. 

Plaque Above Door 
The uncovered plaque above the 

east door reads: THE CORNER
STONE OF THIS EDIFtCE WAS 
LAID ON THE 4TH DAY OF 
JULY 1840. AT MERIDIAN BY 
ROBERT LUC/-S, GOVERNOR. 
OF THE TERRITORY OF IOWA 
UNDER THE DIRECTION . Or 
CHAUNCEY SWAN ACTING 
COMMISSIONER. 

TI\e OLd Stone Capitol, second 
state. capitol building of Iowa, was 
giver') to SUI in 1857 and at one 
time had the registi'ar's oULce 
and a library in it. 

Iowa City Meters Net 
Second Highest Income 

Iowa City's monthly income per 
parking meter is the second high
est in the state, according to a 
sut:vey recently conducted by 
Prof. Robley WinIrey. Iowa State 
college at engineering. 

Ames ranked first in a survey 
of ' individual parking meter in
come in 46 Iowa cities. The aver
ag~ . income for each meter In 
Ames was $8.91 per month, while · 
Iowa City's average was $7.67. 

The only other cities averaging 
more than $7 were 10wa Falls, 
Maquoketa and Sioux City. 

Youth Foundations 
Of Wesley, Hmel 
Plan Joint Party 

To further understanding be
tween their groups, the Hillel and 
Wesley foundations have planned 
the 2nd annual Christmas-Chan
ukah party, to be held at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 2, at Fellowship hall in the 
Methodist church. 

Th party is in celebra lion of 
Christmas and the Jewllsh Chan
ukah, or Feast of LIghts. 

The main purpose or the party 
is tor the croUP to learn a bout 
each other's holiday and to un· 
derstand the mannerisms and 
meanlnrs ot rituals and customs, 
Melvin Kneller, A2, Des Moines , 
Billel president. said Wednes· 
day. 
Chanukah. Kneller said, is the 

season of lighting eight candles 
in commemoration ot the defeat 
of the Greeks by the Jews under 
Judah Maccabeus in the 2nd cent
ury B.C. 

When the Jews recaptured their 
temple, Kneller added, they re
dedicated it by burning the last of 
their sacramnntal oils in the 
temple's eternal light, and it lasted 
only eight days. 

"Now, we light a candle for each 
of the eight days that the oil 
lasted," Kneller said. 

The Pl"ogram also dealing with 
the holidays, will consist ot square 
dancing and Jcwlsh toUc danCing, 
group singing of both Christmas 
and Chanukah carols, and dramatic 
readings by a student from each 
group. 

Thornton to Talk 
Af Speech Meeting 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of tbe SUI 
history department will be the 
guest speaker at the fourth annual 
Intercollegiate Conference on 
World Problems at SUI Friday 
and Saturday. 

The program is to provide train
ing and experience in all major 
forensic activities, including de
bate, diSCUSSion , extemporal speak
ing, and public speaking. 

Teams from 17 colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
try are expected to attend the 
two-conference. sponsored by the 
SUI speech department. 

Thornton will open the confer
ence Friday morning with a dis
cussion of the background of the 
world crisiS which led to the 
formation of the United Nations. 

Doors Op.n 1:15-9:45 

~~~~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

·s ! •. · .. I ... I.I ... ~ •. \ .. I ... i .. ' :1;1~ 
' RECOMMENDED • ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

2 Terrific Dramas .. ----

ill 
DANA ANDREWS '. ' ' . . 

MAUREEN ""O'HARA 

OlllED: .. 
TOMORROW SHE 'WILL . 

KNOW WHAT SHE 010 
TONIGHT! , 

Frivol D;str;~ut;on 
To End Sat~rday 

Distribution of the November 
issue of Frivol, surs magazine of 
collegiate life, began Wednesday 
morning and will continue through 
Saturday. 

The magazine uses "accent on 
youth" as its theme; focusing its 
attention on freshmen and otber 
new students at SUI. 

Articles In the magazine be
sides those concernIng new stu
dents, are "Corf e with Laugh· 
ton," "Tribute to J3 k White ell," 
and "A Faculty ProWe' of C. 
Woody Thompson. 

VISIT ART BUILDING 

Fifth graders of University ele
mentary school visited the exhi
bit ot children's art at the SUl 
art bUilding while it was on dis
play there last week. The work 
was done by Ced~r Rapids stu
dents and was on display for two 
weeks at tile art building. The 
show closed Wednesday. 

• Posltivelv Ends Tonlle 

R. Wldmark • Gene Tiemer 

'NIGHT and the CITY' 
Plus 'Jlrp 1& Marcie Out West' 

\7;,1 i£i i i l 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

THt/1t NeWfSr ana 
BY 

~ PATRICIA MEDINA 
WALTEI SUlM .1OU6W$ ..... BllUE 

~::;:::;:A(ltled horts :::=~ 

Emil Coleman's B",nd • 
'King of the RockIes' • Sport 

Late World News 

NOW "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

· ·~"d'3;i. 
(.;OJor by 

TECHNICOLOR 

- Plus
COLOR CARTOON 

" Beauty Ol~ the Beach ' 
PETE MITH'S 
"A Wile's Life" 

World's Late News 

HURRY! LAST TWO DAYS 
NOW AT REGULAR PRICES 
MatJnees 410 • Evenings 55e 

ST,\RTS 

. SAT.J , Li( [) "1:1 ttl 2 BIG 

Request Hits 
The thrill a second story 
the last 50 years. Authentic! 
Truel Excitingl 

BACK AGAIN I 

That ge~ of a comedy that 

thousands of Iowa Citians 

roared at last year . , . it'. 

still the funniest of them all. 

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE THAT ." 
EYER CROSSED THE "81G DRIII"'1 

~ 
• 1" ARTHUI IANK-,,_to 

B'>5'L RADfORD 
JOAN GREENWOOD 

LONG LIST? SMALL BUDGEt? it 

' .. 

f. .j. . . 

Give" Her a Lovely 
Slip in All Nylon . 
PRICED lOW FOR 
GENEROUS GIVING! " ·3· 9'~ 

Fri'voloua looka backed up by parctical ways . ' . . yea. 
you'll rate . extra thanka for giving her a slip 80 easy 
to keep lovely! Woven nylon. with deep nylon. lace. 
shirred nylon net, appliques. embrOidery ... beautiful 
in· white. pink or 'blue, for sizes 32-40. 

3 ~AINTY "ANKlES 
Attractively GUt Bouel 

18c· , 
No size problem here. no 
packaging problem either. 
Get . severar . boxes for the 
ladies on your .list now. 

Laroe Selection Ladles 

RAYON 'PANTIES 
51c pro 

GAYMODE8 

· IYLOIS 
'J.llpr. . . 

Lucky the woman 'who gets 
these fine 54 gauge IS denier 
Gaymode.1 First quality al
ways . . . in Miat. Dawn, 
Duak. Shadow. 8Y!·ll. . 

ScmbIaecl· Cotton . 

FUN. ,SHIRTS 
1.71 

Boys". hrigh1 colored plaids 
in wcmn long wec:uing cotton 
flannel. Sanforized, too. for 
lasting fit: Plea.. both son 
and m.other with this PEN· 
NEY value. ' 

Ladlu Plastic CcrU 

, : 
HANDS_OS 

'2.88 ." 
Styles for every taate. AU 
beautifully finished with 
aU the zippers and extra 
pockets she expects. IA 
black. brown. blue. red. 
gIeen. 

Speclcd PurchaMl 

. RAYOI. BLOUSES 
2.77 

A special purchase of rayon 
tiasue faille bloU8es juat. in 
time for Christmas. Many 
styles in whJ.te or dark col· 
ors. 32 to 38. . 

Lacne. Lace T~' 
l 

RAYOI BOWlS 
2.18·' 

: Plenty of &ill for thefezru!un~ 
miaa in theae lace tr:iJrimjd 
gowns. £o&y to choo.e. ~l. 
ways welcome. and thriftY 
PENNEY priced. ." 

, ~....' J I • - . I , 

ScmJorIud- I>eabIi 

JEAIS 
1.8. 

Sturdy 8 oz. denim. ~or . 
ized' for lasting flt; handy 
zipper fly. Nothing woUld 
please . a young man. more 
than PENNEY'S blue deDim 

-Ioya Colorfal ~ 

SUOI '8101 
.31< 

.J AU Wool , 

. TWIN SWUTER 
sm 
4 •• 

Fine wool quctlity in a ~de 
choice of colbrs. A gift that's 
sure to please. Thrifty PEN· ' 
NEY priced. Siz .. 7 to 14. -Girls' Lace Trbnmed 

RAYOI PAITIES 
Box of 3 $1 

Three 'pair in attractive box. 
In white, blue, pink. Sizes 
2 to 8. 

, 

Glr~' Fuasy 

. BLOUSES 
1.18 

Sizea 4 to 14. A wide assort· 
m,nt ' of rayon· and cotton 
blouaes in ~fuasy holiday 
styles. She's sure to love 
these.' " 

\ . 

Me!)'s Hard FID1ah 

I .J 

GIRL'S RAYON 
KrilT aOWNS 

" ~. ·1. 98. ':,:~ 
Thc;y're really 10ng-weOrinq. 
made of · 2-bar rGly~m· tricot 
lcnit. and styled . just . lib 
mom' 8. . Comlortable shirred 
elastic ,waist. Pink. blue. 
maize, white. Sizes 2-14. 

GABARDINE SLACKS 
40% wool. 6070 rayo·n. Fine serviceable finish in 'gIey, 
green.:tan. and bl~e . H~'11 qetplenty' of wear from these 
gabardines. Sensibly PENNEY priced. W\list sizes 3()..~8. " 

~ ; ~ • r. ... .. 

"'0 1 

r • . " . ~ 
,' , JACKETS , , . , 

Wn 50% alpaca, 59% wool pile lining. knitted cuU ,I 
and waist, double carded sateen shell. H. he wants 
warmth ' and real .sernee. thia is . the on~ '~e'!I. reaUy 
apprec;iate. Brown only. 38 to 46." 
.. ~." .\ i" • 

Men'. lidtlalecl . . 

. HANDIERCHIEFS 
. 2&c 

fine white cotton, bfKmti
fully embroidered initials . . 
Buy them by ' the box at 
thia low PENNEY price. 

. ;/: 
~ .J i , . 

•• • ". 
, 

' .. 
, 
/ . 

, r 

.. , 

. '. . .. 
\,' 

I . 

-. -. 

1/ \ I 

:, Men'. Fur IJned 

~ LEATHER GLOVES : 
" 2.ia pr.: 

F~e 80ft eapeekin: rabbit 
fur lined for extra warmth. 
A r8al ' aavitlgs at PEN
'~'S lqw cash and carry 
price. 
'. ~ 0#< 

Fi 
Q 
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. lC~esOil 'W 

Fast Rearming 
Of' U.S., Allies ' 

Egyptian· Pities the Lonesome American Gal U S~ Women Unhappy CounCil of Churches 
Formed Nationally; 

3 Report Thefts, 
Car Damage Here 

• . ASHINGTON QPI - Secretary • I of State Dean Aeheson Wednel>-
t day night called on the U.S d 
I its allies to speed up log 

• 

their rearmament progra 
meet the "grave d3nger" 
Communist China's "brazen ag
gression" In Korea mny explode 
Jnto World War JlI. 

In a naticnwide radio broad-
• cast, Acheson said the present 
, world crisis is "extremely serious" 
f and "no one can guarant.ee ihat 

ill not cOme." 
• served notice tt)a t t 
, wnt not be forced out of •• • , 

area 
by the new Chinese attack and 
outlined a six-point "strategy of • • freedom." to ,prepare the Cree na
tions f9r wha'tev~r lies ahcud. 

... ~ 
( p.lI,. Ie .... Pkot. ) 

Moneim Says Femmes Dreu Fit to Kill, 

But Don't Get Attention They Deserve 
meriean women are n unhappy lot because \'en when thl'y 

g t dre ed lip the~' don't get much attention. 
t lea t that i what Kamal "bdel ~Ioneim, C, Cairo, Egypt:. 

thinks after two months in the nited tat . 
~ \ hy, in Ill_ country or m t any other, if a beautiful woman 

\\ lked down the treet, everyone would top and stare at It," 

~ lonl'im aid. I 
The women in lhe United _t dolap lor h1a ,aper 1D 

Stales go aLI out to look prellY'r CaiN. However, he Jau ~Wetl 
he pointed out, but no one seems down" "TUlD~ luwre lerles 
to notice the fact. The more they about Ameriea Instead. 
try to look pretty, the less they Moneim received his bachelor's 

de&ree rrom the American univer· 
l1li( _ sity in Cairo and speaks excellent 

are noticed .. Hl' thou ht they English. He is 27 and single, son 
must be t rnbly Unhappy: or an exporter at gum arabic lhat 

Workln&' for MI. ler is u ed in making chewing fum. 
Monelm Is studying a SUI on a 

Fulbright scholarship trom the 
Amer ican Institute of Internation· 
al Education. At pres nt he Is 
working for a master's degree In 
political science. 

Caution-ir.-Driving 
Campaign Opens 

I James Sovers, Solon, reported to 

Prays' for Peace Iowa City police Wed nesday that 
someone stole a wheel from his car 
Sunday while it was parked in 

CLEVELAND. O. Im-With a I tne 100 block on S . Clinton treeL 
solemn prayer Inat the Chin3 cris- Bud Urban. 224 S. Linn street, 
is might be solved and another said his Hawthorne bicycle Wal 

all-out world war averted, the I stoLen Tuesday while parked on 
National Council of Churcbe. or highway 218 one mile south of 
Cbri t in the U.S.A., representlnfl f Iowa City. 
35-mHlion Protestants began Its Donald F. Daughton, A4, Mount 
existence here Wednesday. Ayr, reported someone broke his 

Bishop John S. Stamm opened car aerial nd bent the gearshift 
the colorful ceremonies In public against the dash board Monday 
hall with an appeal for divine help night while the car was in the 
{or the future of the naUon, for Hillcrest parking lot. 
the president, the ~retary of 
,late, and "tho e who are dying 
in Korea." 

The 5.000 delegates h.ad gather- I 
ed to constitute a new reUgiou. 
body, compo ed of eight church 
organiZlltions and 29 Protestant 
and eastern orthodox eongrgationf .1 
1t was nine years in the making. 

The procesd on that rreceded the 
ceremonies was one of the most I 

COWBOY BOOTS 

FOR 
CHRISYMAS! 

"Like many people throughout 
the world, I gu ,s I alway want
ed to come to the United States 
bccau e I was attracted by the 
way American live," Moneim 
remarked. 

Lt. Clarence Day, district com- pectacular ever seen here. 
m nder of the lown Hllhway Brightly-robed clergy nnd lay
patrol opened the o.bservance 01 1 men, 500 stronl{. followed banncn 
, ' . of their churches Into the hall, led 
'Safety week" at Iowa City HICh by a robed cro bear r, choir 

Presh;le1li !l'r.Ulplll was ready 
to foUo., up Acheson's hard
blUln&, address wUh a .peelal 
.tatemenl 10 his ' Jlews conler
enee at 91'30 a.m. (Iowa time) 
tod.y. WIII~ House sources said 
tbe President will restat~ Amer
Ican polley In the far \ east crl
m "ami will show where we &,0 

HEART. Kamal Abdel Moneim, G. Cairo, EDPt, walc! .... a lone 
"When I write home to m1 

parenta, I tell tbem that what 
they lee In the American movies 
really exl ts and really hap
peM," 

school Monday by talkinfl on hoyt carrying American and 
safety and showln, a movie, "w e ; Chrl tian flags , and two robed 
Drivers," to a special a sembly. I choirs. coed walkln&, aero the campus. ''In E,ypt or most anv otber eouotn ... preUy Ilrl woul. at .... , al-

ways be acccn:n panied by a. man, but here In the United lata. tbese lovel,. WOIDeD are not even 
noticed," Mooelm say • "It seem tbe more the .Irl does to lOok beauUful, the lea . he II aotleed," 

Before coming to Iowa Clty 51x 
weeks ago, Moneim covered the 
Egyptian delegation's activities in 
the United Nations for over a 
month. Back in Coiro he was 
foreign editor for rour ye 1'5 of a 
large dally, AI-Misr\.· 

1Iext," -

th~C~~~~~s~n~:~t1~o a:~l~al~e~~ School Officials Discuss Teaching Prob!ems 
forees back into Manchuri and 
warned th~m that they are ctlng dl.'gllatl.' financl.'s, school district reorganization and teacher 
as tile "dupes" or Russia In c+urt- recruitment, were discu sC'd during thl' finnl . c sion of the 35th 
Ing an aU-oue war with the UN. annllal conference' on administration and upervision, at SUI, 

He said the "hosUUly of Soviet 
Intentions" toward the free na- , ednesdav. 
tions, com9ined with ~ussia's ~Iore ' than ,'350 Iowa chool superintendents, principals and 
great military ' might, rais~s "a suprvisors participating in :t panel discllssion, ci ted th n ed for 
danger wbkb must not be under- incl'{',as " I stat" finnn inl :tid to 

, estimated." ~ \ 
Aralnat the Soviet threat, he local school di lricts. They stand the bulc strudure of their 

laid. "tbe defense efforts of the · eommunlty." 
U.S. and other tree nations are also said improvement in the or- J th f h 
I d "- " ganizaUon of these districts is I ust as e Impact 0 t e teaCh-na equa..,. • 
He called ' {or "a- ,reatly in- necessary so that available money I er's personality on the le3rner IS 

creased scale and tempo" of ..J'iC- Is l pl-nt efficiently. important In instruction, Beggs 
armament both in this countf91hhd • peakin&' on "The chool- Mid, the Impact or the composite 
In allied nations and stresseQ1.tl'lat Public Relations I ue In chool ~chool personality on the commu. 

I time is precious "because thet Pt*- , Administration", Prof. Walter K. 
iod of greatest danger is dJiWUy • Be&,&,s. Univer Ity of Nebra ka,' nity Is mosi Imptrtant in esiab
before us." 11:1.',. said, "Educators must under - Hshing confidence In the educa· 

tlonal prorram. 
J[oowledre Exchan .. £IS.lIllal 
"The most fundamental tech

nique," he explained, "is to report 
what we do and how we do It." 
It should be axiomatic amon\! 
chool administrators that "what 

is my knowledfle I, yours, and 
what Is yours is mine." 

Howar. DaWNn, direetor of 
rural etIuuUon 01 the Nation
al Eduution uaocl&UOD aD. ad
vllOr •• etIueatiolial m'aUen to 
PreaI.eDl Truman, aa1d children 
eaD learD '- re •• a.d write be t 
about aomethblr of immediate 
life ImpOrtance In the conunu-

E&ypt Fluctuates 
The Egypti n people at:e very 

sensitive politically about. the UN 

I 
and Its members, Moneim said. 
Thcir feelings toward any nation 
change rapidly according to thc 
way it votes on issues pertaining 
to Egypt and the Middle East . 

"[owa and the midwest in aen
erol remind me very much of 
places olong the upper Nile river 
In Egypt," Moneim pointed out. 

Dity. , "Of course it's getting a liltle 
Everybody snould have nn op- cold here now." 

portunlty to contribute to hi Monelrn aid he bad hoped to 
schools, he sold, but tlrst of all be able to Iud In or near 
people must arrive at their own Wa hlll&,ton, D.., 0 that he 
Ideas of what n go< d school is. could report U •• state depart-

Students and facuity, under the The proces Ion moved down the 
direction of Geor,e Bowman, 222 center aisle of ihe hall toward a I 
Ronalds street, driving and safe- flreat flower-decked ollar erected. 
ty education instructor, are co· on the sta,e. Dele.a~s toolc their 
operatina In the week-Iona drive places at a whlte·covered table in 
lor caution in driving. the shape or a huge crou and at 

Day told the group highway ac- other table covered with red and 
cldents have been inerea!.lng blue. fl'he altar wos surrounded 
among the 18-25 age &rouP. whose by !lags ot the nations of the 
record had ~n improvln,. "Most world. 
accidents nre not caused by "This n"Uonal eouncll parallels 
laully roads or faulty vehicles in American Protestantism the 
but by the man behind the wheel," po: ltion at the United Nations In 
he said. \.he lntemotional realm." D1'. 

est and lafl'e t maker In 
tbe bu In hamol.s-lOft 
uppers, beautiCully stitched 
and Inlaid .. lUI red and 
Ireen. Made .. lib box toe 
In I lumln&, ealr kln. n 
Ineb belcht: Instructors nre brinpin.: the Ralph W. Sackman ot New York 

safety angle Into their clalSfoom told the delegates. 
di cussion this week. Posters enl· "This Is the great~t forward LORENZ BROS. INC. 
phasll.in, the drive {or caution are step toward rcHgiou unity which 
on display throughout the build· America has yet seen," he sold. 
ini, "and it mill' weU prov epochal." 

119 E. Wa bln,ton 

si) . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Goodbye, My Fanc~'_...., . ~ 

Play Ha9=fIJright Spots 
- Critic Says 

* * * * * * /1;' .. ,. 
By I~CI\ "ARSEN, RIQ~ oC footlillhts sccw,s, to be 

The .loe'tltable- happened at the.. called fQr to give the s~t the com
I UniverSity t11eater Wednllsday fortable illumination it somehow 

nlght. . ... lacks. 
; While thc" dramatiC9rts As Congrcsswomnn Agatha 
, ment has at last selected a Reed, Jacqueline Reese displays 
, with definite entertainment val- charm, but has a tendency to 

ues, . "Goodbye, My Fancy't':il1l· smile or utter short laughs which 
poses more difficult deAlim6 betray her difficulty In por\l'nying 
upon its actors while remaining a a woman of forty. , 

: less difficult production I J&,c. If Stanley E. Moody's college 1 
I whole. '1 j ~ presidcnt i~ a disconcertingly stit! 
I Where "Green Grow the Lilmlt' and uncertain one, while Karl 

i was regional drama alld ,~"'l:nOl Johnson's Life photographer is 
Adding Machine" was expressjon- somewhat too slow and colorless 

, istic qraTj"ta - ¥t the expe . to be altogether satisfyln" al
I dramatic appea) - "Goodbye, i\h though both are certainly ade
• Fancy" provides a solid dose of quote. 
, laughter at 'the expense ttl the Actors in comedy roles natural
• creative originality of thosEl~her ly come out a good deal better. 
: plays. Corinne Silberman has her most 

I But the F,ay lUnin comedy suitable role to date, and she does 
which was a Broadway hit .two a del ightful job of it. 

~ seasons back nas three 'm4jor As the play progress~a, several 
roles which only serve to poffi{· up of the. players were applauded lor 
the discrepancy between the {.ges effective delivery of comic lines, 
of the characters and those "(UI1t.he among thcm Mal'garet Hall, Mary 

• actors. jh· Van Fleet and Marnlyn Shackel-
. For all that, it is being given a ford . 

verJ respec;fuqle 'perfor Not to be overlooked in very 
• Robert Randolph's setting is 1it- ably done straight dramatic roles, 

ting and pleasant. Dorothy however, arc Alice Lewis and I • • RaMaLl's costumes are eith~ ~ery James Sprouls. Miss Si1bermap 
, attractive or very apprcf!li.ate, ·and Sprouls, incidentally, are the 
, depending upon requiremel'fs. only ones whose make-up cont Wjlltel' Dewey's lighting, hoWl". vincingly suggests their ages in 
, eve~, Ls uneven and ljnrea\. '1'h~ the play. , 
• 

: . , 
. , , 

F9R SISTER 

AND . . 
MOTH_ER 

QOKSHOP suggests: 

. eT pouch change purse $2.00 

BTd~ets with charms $1.00 
. Hett5"Pann lipsticks, 3 shades in one 

contain.r' $l 
< Pine,slented stationery, jewel boxes. 

from 
Stamp , boxes, book ends. 

FOR BROTHER MJ;lt:) tie clips and cuff links. 
cigf-ette boxes 

AND 

FATHER 

Bill.f~s. magnetic memo pads, desk 
sets, 

Library shears and poultry shears. 

INCLUDE A BOOK FOR EVERYONE 

- BOOKS MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS 

ROBES 
Botany wools, two-tone 
rayon washable prints. 

!I.OO up 
• 

SWEATERS 
famous Wllaora, plain 
colors, J 00% wool and 
soil as silk. 

, ., 

7.9~ up 

GLOVES SCARFS 
The largest selection ever 
of new neat patterns. 

A great selection of fur 
lined gll?ves in all colors. 

Beautlful reversible ray
on or wool plaids. 

. .". 

1.50 up 

SHIRTS 
Wings with the guaranteed air
plane cloth collar. 

3.85 up 

SOCKS 
English Ribs in cotton or nylon 

beautiful and serviceable. 

He up 
I 

'-

'f' 

3.15 up 2.95 up 

. . 

PAJAMAS 
FaultJess No-Belt in the gayest 
patterns as well as plain. 

~.95 up 

Evans lamous flexible soles and 
sort uppers. 

4..95 up 

Open until 5:30 dally 

81FT SELECTIOIS 
fro. 

1 

Whetstones 

, 

~hW~d._qo1~ab::~:~:;" EWERS MEN'S: SlORE pWl6%Z 

\ 28 soUth Clinton II *- CIIII_ ~. 
\~~1.14~E~.~W~~_h_in~g_rn_n~_,_~ _r_b~ ____________ rn_·a_l_46~4_8~~ ________ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ .. J~~PC~"PI~"~~~~~~"~~~~~ 
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in the 54-year history of tile Big I featmg OhiO State, 9-3, 10 that I 
T h d ' t d a t memorable snow storm last. Sat

I en as a man Iree e eam urday that they surprised every-

COLLEGE BA KETBAlJ.. 
NQt1.h Carollnll 81, McCrary I~ 

dentl 57 
£alilem Kentucky". Vlr,lnta TI<b 
K.lam:a~oQ 19. A",,\l1nption G1 
lor •• 80. l>1.tte'·UO~ Te •• hera 4, 
WI roo"''' Vat ill' .1, WlAcoR.,ln 

Frosn 48 
Canls lu$ h. L. dnnOI' 52 

),y Hol.ri ~ ___ . d to the top of the conference fo~ t- body, including themselves. 

O U n e ball standings three straight "Gosh, I'm a little embarrassed," r years, but that was the nchieve- Orsterbaan said when that odd 
ment Wednesday of The United parlay of long-shot circumstances 
Press coach of the week, f,'nnie gave Michigan the championship 

B klyn Call.," 03. Fllrfleld 48 
Catnollc Vnh'.!'IIlty 18, Towson 

T ... rh 54 
Loyola ,Chlc'aOI 74 . Chleaco 

Te.ch"" S' 
NBA BE VLTS 

PORT ~DITOR. h 
Won't Iowa Play Michigan State? - I Former ( amp 

!lot Ion!: ago a Detroit new~paper gave prominent space to Michi- Outboxes Foe 
~an St3te's complaint that Iowa wouldn't play tllem in the last game 
of the season. The headline on the story said. "MSC's Schedule Com-
plaint: 'Iowa Won't Play Us:" 

According to the article, the idea oC Michigan State closing each 
. cason with the Hawkeyes was hatched by Michigan State's athletic 
council. 

By ED AIN BURY 
CHICAGO 1U'l ~ MIghty Joe 

Louis, though not the Brown 
Bomber of old, proved 10 himself 
and a televisiGn crowd around 1-
million Wednesday night that he's 

To quote from the article: "One member (at the council) pointed not washed up yet as a heavy- ' 
out that every conference school, ellcept Iowa, wound up with a tra-

I 
weight tighter. . 

ditional game with some old, bitter rival. The great former heavyweight 
. . . S champion pounded Argentina's Ce-

"In the ca~e of Michigan, the final game IS OhiO tate. Other B . IIII 23 Id 
d" I ' I' h k N h d I'l l . sal' rlon, a w ng -year-o tra . Itlona rlva riC: on t e ~ame wee are, ort ~vestern an , nols, 1 96-pounder, into submission. But 

Indiana and Purdue and MIOne ota and WI~conslO . it took the former titleholder ten 
' 'IO'.\:3 has nobody-' his season It take a 101l1' trip to finish in full rounds to do It, and while he 

a meaninrlt . s contest at Miami , Fla. moved wilh plenty of abandon and 

"We've Ided to get Iowa 10 agree to the plan," said a member ot 
the athletic council, "because it's a natural Cor both schools. In time 
it couLd grow into a traditional rivalry like all olher members enjoy, 
II would boom at the box oltice, too. 

"But Iowa simply won't play us." 

RoUie WiUi.am" Iowa's as islant athletlc director, had a few 
things to say about the article Wednesday. 

" ( don't know exactly wllal they'r e talkln&' about when they 
ay Iowa simply won't play Mlchlpn tate," RoUle said. We have 

Mlc.hi l'an !.a te on Our football schedule In both 1953 and 1954." 
The Spartans start Big Ten (ootball competition in 1953-fo1lT 

years after being granted membership to the conference. This long 
delay between admission and competition was necessary because at 
previously drawn up grid schedules. 

Therefore Iowa plan Mlchigafl Slate the first two seasons the 
Spal'ians are eligible. Apparently nothing short of the last game of 
the sellson will satisfy the ambitious Sparian . 

some speed, it was obvious the 
old killing punch wasn't there. 

Brion, whose stra.egy obviously 
was to work on the body of the I 
216-pound Louis, was tagged fre
quently all the way through the 
tight. Once early in the battle he 
was staggered by a leCt to the 
head, but he recked away and 
managed to stay with the bigger 
Bomber. 

In the tenth, the clock nearly 
ran out. Louls unlimbered 1' .1, 
power tor the first time, proba bly 
because he figured he could cer
tainly finish the round and the ( P Wlr.Ph.le, 
fight no matter how tired he be- JO~ LOUI didn't look vt'ry interested at weil'hlnl'-In proeeedlnrs 
came. That two handed assault Wedllesda mornin~ a Ce at Brion, hi opponent that nl l'ht , Lepped 
was nearly too much, on the scale. Loui defeated Brion b decl Ion In theIr ten round 

Brion began to reel with nearly battle to succe sfully launch his second comeback. Brion we:l'he:J 
Williams also had ~ omethlng to say about the last game of the a minute lett In the rcund, but he In at 196, Loul at 216, hown watcbinll' are (len to ril'ht) Joe 

season and the traditional rivalry doctrine advanced by MSC. moved Into a clinch and when Trlner, Rall,h 1\1etcall and Lou Radzle nda, m embers of the 1IIInol8 
Referee Frank Gilmer stepped into Athleti c ooroml Ion. 

1

00sterbaan of the Michigan Wol- and its second trip to the Rose 
verines. Bowl in lour years. 

)lLAnean..,u. r.!\ Tr l . ,.. tflP'lf M 
NrBC RE VLTS 

Waterluo 101. Anderson G8 

This Christmas give something practical, something lasting. 

We have a wide selection of all kin~s of electrical gifts for the 

home, You' ll be remembered for giving such wonderful gifts as 
an iron, waffle iron, toaster, lamp, radio or clock. You'll find all 

these an~ other much wanted gifts at Mulford Electric. Stop in 

end see them today. 

Come in and see our Complete Line o,f C~ristmas 
Lights 

j 

"I don't sce how thcy expect to develop a traditional rivalry by break up the tempo, the South _ __ 
merely scheduling us ror the last game of the season," Williams tald/ Amerlcan WAs In better shape. CharleS gave him a clean cut lick- I had Brion bcen a triCle Caster, and I 
"All the other school. that do hav traditional rivalries have played But the relic! lasted only long jng. he was plenty fast enough, the Ar-

MULFORD ELECTRICAl· ' SERVI(E~ 
the other learn for many, many years. enough tor Louis to come to close But he still wasn't the jollin~ gentine might have come out vlr-! 

'~s hrllib~teme~~atfuwa~ ~fu~d~play l~n1 quarte~ a~ lliM he n~rly ~t Joo who swe~ llie h~~wci~t tual~ ~~~he~ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
know what cOrr e pondence ha taken plaee bdween Michigan over the finisher in the finlll 15 ranks or all contenders during D -

tate and our atbletlc dIrector, Paul Brechler. Paul Is In Mia mi seconds as he worked rver ,Brl- 112-year reign, which ended fir5t 
IIOW and only he can an wer that que tlon." on's slender body and I his head when he rehrcd undefeated, 

steadily with both lcfts and ril(hts. Louis was fairly swift with his 
Iowa and Michigan Statl' have nothing in common. There haven't Louis looked good all the WB', punches with both han(1s. but he 

been athletic relations between the two Schools before Michigan better at least than he appeared didn't (ollow the Arl{entine arouncl 
State's admis:ion to the Big Ten, There's no reason to produce a two months ago when the present the- ring with much speed, Instead 
synthetic rh'a lry for one that doesn't actually exist. heavyweight champi' n, Eztard he relied on a stalkin~ fight ann 
~ __ .... ..-..i ___ ~ __ IiIiiiIIi~- I =- -

i;ilts 
fi" the fMfticu/tlr 

JACKETS 
Mouton Collars 

Keel> warm In these 
wool - quilted linin&' 
Jackets. They are Just 
tbe tb I IlK , or cold 
wintry blasts. 

1095 and up 

BUY 

NOWr 

man 
MEN'S ROBES 

Rayon Gabardine -' 'Ierrycloth 
- Botany Woolens. The most 
discriminating of men will go 
for Ihese fin e robcs. 

995 ·1995 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Arrow - Van Ruestn 

These line , abardlne shirts 

come In a wide variet)' of 

pastel cDlors. 

495 . ~95 

While St~cks Are Complete 

at ' 
," 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. ColleQe 

• 

I N'S SPORTING 

GOODS 

Featute Gifts for a 

SPORTING CHRISTMAS 
A Fisherman's 
Jewelry from 

KOLPIN 
GUN CASES 

Famous for their fine 
quality, Kolpin Cases 
give perfect protec
tion at all times -
storing between sea
sons or transport
ing on trips. Made 
in all lengths for 
rifles and shot
guns of all types. 

No, 70 - Deluxe 
plastic ca.se, ,enu· 
i ne pelt .hearlin, 
lined, full zipper. 

Now IfI" $9.45 

No: 73 - Plastic 
case, ~. wool 
fteece linin" 
lipper. 

Now ... ', $7.35 

No. 14 Water
proof case, .ede 
finish fabric in· 
side and out, 
20· zipper. 

Now"" "l.5t 

SEE 
THESE 
GREAT 
VALUES AT 

Tie Clasps, Key Chains. 

Cuti Links. and Earrings 

OUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT PACKAGES 
OF AMMUNITION 

WILL BE 
WELL RECEIVED 

BY ANY SHOOTERI 

KAMPKOOK 
Tho~'Brif.lrCR;\Q' ,1.0\-0. The oriJ;ti· 
nol «R..-u-,linc lLove. nol. much l"rJ(~r 
than a brief cue whon (olded. yet. 
openJil to 8 bi,~ t.v. 0 hurner ,tove. 
])urn. the r"CIu1ar lended ~alioline. 
&(8, reli.ble. Gflt A Kampkook 
and you can (or,el worriea about 
find ing" Illfllce UlAlM"ll.thoIC3rcer 
DOn· leaded ,aaoline, I'rico 

SHAKESPEARE 
PRESIDENT REEL 

$2975 

JqHN WILSON 
SpeRliNG GOODS 

24 S, Dubuque Phono 2626 

"Play More - Live Longer" 

, 

Cuff Link and Tie Bar sets. 
Handsome white and yel
low gold sets in gift boxes. 

2,50 one up 

Worm 100% wool 
wrap.around Robe with 
"hawl collar in atlract
i ve plaids and solids. 
This is a gift sure to 
ple::xse any man on 
Christmas morning. 

17.95 

I F_TS 
HE'D CHOOSE 
HIMSELP ... 

• Lustrous whi te broad· 
cloth Shirt with medium 
spread collar and 
French Cutis. A lilting 
gift for any man who 
appreciates fine shirt· 
ings a nd tailoring, 

Argyle Hose in a myriad 
of color \ combinations. 
Choose all wool, all nylon, 
or nylon and wool blends. 

Pure wool argy Ie 
matching Glove and Muf
fler Set. Grey, Red. Tan, 
Canary, and Blue. 

3.95 

3,95 

Breast Pocket Secretary of 
genuine saddle' cowhide in tan 
or oxblood. 

5.00 
Key tainer to match. 

2,50 

en3: 
Apparel 

} 
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Snow Use Coach 

rlon Named 'Manager of Cardinals • 

'T. LOU (\1') - hortslop ~I ,trt~' 'Iarian W:U Hamed PlaY-I 
t'r·mallilgt'f ()f the t. l.olli arumaJ Wf'(Ju da". He immediat - • I~' predictl-o the dub would C::lUS trouble for tJ~e other N tiona I Rei c h a r d t 
l{"a~lIt' t(-.lJll~ 111 lS'l. . T A II 

~larion'~ appointment \\" ~ m:m known as "Mr. Shortstop" e a m 
has been both~red with back and 

Picked First 
Conference 

announcl'd at n aCternoon press 
knee troubles. CHICAGO .tl'\ - I1Unoi~' fourth ference last year, was placed on 

cont renee W n av by Owner 
Fred Saleh, who said he settled Asked W dnesda' if h~ Will i place Big Ten footbaU t am had the second team this season after 
on Marty at 9 <I.m. thi morning. continue to play, he said: by far the reat~t number of he mi .ed two games due to an 

The 10:1g, lanky horts top has I ") don't thin1l I'm \J1rough a I standout players in the circuit, th ankle injury, while End ClHton 
. ignl.'d a contract for one year, l a player. b t I'll pi y tro~ the coaches all conference team plek- Anderson ot Indiana made the 
Sai h ~ aid. Financial terms were bcnl'h If Dl'Cessary. A wlnler'" ed tor United Press shOWed Wed- second team each year. 
not di_clo d . ,r t might make a difference." Contrary til the usual all star 

l rion has had no mllna,erial Four llIini made the first team team, the 1950 edition ot the all 
I T,,;enty-f1ve men had been in- . 

ten'iewcd or the job lett open expcl'Ience. while three (thers landed on thl' Bi, Ten was not massi\'e. Only 
by the r~~lgnation ot Eddie Dyer, Saigh described him as a mart, econd quad . Only Ohio State, four linemen and one back weigh

ed 200 pounds or more. 
I who thre\\' in the sponge in Oc- !lggressive player. tied with Wi consin for econd Only Janowicz and Reichardt 
1 tober after a di mill. ~eason. "After all the e weeks of wait- I place, and conference champion were ~nderclassmen both jun!ors. 

Finished Fifth . . . ' . ! The fled Birds wound up the 109, we've cho ~ Marty Marlon,~ and Ro. e Bowl entry MlchJgar; , on the first team while on th 
I v!'lIr In f ifth 01 ceo rt was the Cirst Salgh said. "We've had hlm in I could compete with the 1I1ini. • sec~nd squad there . wcre sevcn 

I tim they had tini. hed out of the mind all along . . . 1 think he Ohio State plaeea three men on seniors and four Jumc rs. 
n\'~l divi ion ~ince 1938. I Will do as oed a Job ns any man the aU conference with another on FIR T TEAM 

I 
Reports carHer Wednl'sda\' .aid in ba ball. the second eleven while Michl- E Don tonesltrr, Nor1hwe tern 

the field of potential candidates Ne,,' Era for ardB I gan had two on the tirst team and E Tony KUmek, IIl1nol 
had been narrowed to Marion and "The new Cardinals wlll be a two on the second. T Bill Trautwein, Ohio tale 
Joh nn~' Keane, manager of Ro- contending club. It will ~ a new I The final two II Illons on thl!' 
che tl'r in thl' International lea- era tor the Cardinals in .951." all COnference .. Ie"en ,,,tnt to T Allen Wahl, MichlC'an 
gue the past two " 3son: Said Marlon : End Don tone .fer of North- 0 John Blitz, Ohio lat:: 

Marion, who w1l1 be 33 years "It's quit a tb~J1l and 3n bon. western and Fullback Bill Rel- 0 hules Brown, IJllnoi 
old In two days, will be the young- or to be manager of the Cardinals charclt of Iowa. C Bill Voh ka, IIl1nol 
e t mnna r in the major leagu . - I think the great I In baseball. I Only on play r on the all c ~ n- QB Vic Janowln, Ohjo tate 
He has becn with the cardinal I I'm ,oin to do my be. t to win ference eleven, Chuck Ortmann, 

1

0rganilBtion I:; ye3r , II of them the pennant. That's what I aim was a repeater from the 1949 all liB barles Ortmann , MlchlJan 
with the St. Louis club. B'. I'm sura that everybody will Big Ten team. Johnny Karras, JI- liB Oick Raklo"lts, D1inols 
~or the P;)~t .everal s asons the be surpl'ised by the end of 1951." I lInols haltbaek who was all con- FB Bill Reichardt, Iowa 

Gator Bowl Foes book a Jan. I. bowl engagem~t. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. tJPI _ \ The Wyoming Cowboys Will 

Wyoming Wednesday became the meet Southern conference cham
second of the nation's ' cur major pion Washington and Lee in thl' 
perfect record football teams to Gater BowL 

. . 

1O~C"'~ H'TH''Yo''.',1I0' ~p." 
4Ji, HALLMARK '"R"fAtAl ,"4 •• , '"0-

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR CARDS WITH 
YOUR NAME IMPRINTED 

See our boxed csaortrnenlB of CHRISTMAS 
CARDS - your choice of Artistic. Religious, 
HUlTloro\1l, or Conservative. with sentiment to 
please. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
(Ar Wlrepboto) _ • - --- ---------------------------

I ~m~" ~tmi.u.t1#,..r~F····,.,..:n~,f~.u~-~..t+ ... ~u..··m,. .. ~a .. # .. ,.,..~?' ...... ·~ +.~!',. ... ~ ... ~. ~ 1' ... +·,..,..t::I' .. !~ .. l~·,..,."..·~~,.~,..~ .. ~ .. .,.~·~ ... m~~·mi·~·w~w! .... ,.~",.IfRm_·...,,·m.· :-=-g" ~i~ . SOWBOVND. Notre Dame '1 a~W.Uttr~ .. :t.. :U:uW....t~:tt "... .. ,.o.ttt":.m.-jIo.,.. ... t. ,.t+ ••• ~:tnff;:tU.:;oU~::nt:$::.,.t,...::W:: ... =m,.. ........ n~ ... ~""""-~ 
quarterback Bob Williams :,tt.~ff;;~i'-ffU::#.w#-... #mW'+IDn,... u;;;: ~ - :t;:;~tUU~" *:H.t:.+.++,.. .... +:t1ttt-+·mu-::.nt#~· ... • .... .,..-H-H-... ~ M.OO ,..,...,.. y':f 
(rlr bt ) demonstrated to C~h ¢it tr..;~'t:t!'.!!utt;.~""~t .. mUt:.rtm .. ~m+*~ ... ~ ~tt.:1$,.ntt .... .tmUf;ltmt't:;:;:;tt;~f!Uttm+t·4nUJ.YmnUlli~ .#~.t+.,... ~_UU;t ..... ~ .. mu~ .. "'i1!!t 

fifl::~!;~~~:;~~r~I~~~;~~::1~ f14~ ("- ,IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME AT BREMERS ~~-ff l 
their s~a50n again t South~rn f ft.< J ~ 1"1 
Cal. Ankle deep snow jlas kept it ttli ttlfo! 1'1 

otre Dame Indoors this week t Jtt$' t 1 

U P .rtS;I;~;;m. ~1~ , t tf ; 

·AII-Ameri(ans @ifl 1 ' ~ .dt1-+ If' 

rOWanS Nametl itt~~l ~ 11 ~tm~ f Ht: t 
Eiltht Inwa Jlawkeycs were it;tif r OW a ~~tl j 

uamed to the liol,lorable mention ..... ~.... !!::~ .f. 
section of the United Press' all- I tn::": . tiD 101 
American leam relea ed Wed- I ttl!":!: • f 

~"1- .... 
nesday. , m .. lt{ t ; 

Bill Reichardt, named all Blf tUUt! ' ~: t ' 
Ten fullback Wedne day, re~elv- I ~;ttUI :~'itii:ff.l' 

I cd more votes than any other ... 1-10.... , •. 

Hawkcyc - 68. t;tl;; ' •• ~j." i~·1o Chuck Denning was \lam~ ,...~!tj.~ . f# , 
• c:uard poSit.ioll with 12 v.otes ,. ~tttU:f ·t .ft-I! 
and to a backfield post wHh I :tUld ~ 1: 
,'otes to be Iowa's only plural ! :ttt~~... i 
po Ulon nominee. :ttttt! • t it 1.' 

Olher named, positions, IUld I ~tt!~~j f .,. 
lJumber 01 votes were: Bob Ho(f, \ .. t~U 2 I.J A) ~ ... ~ J.JI AI ,J.. II I' B _ ~ ~ Ltl . 
ud, 12; Uarold Bradle ,la<*1: 1 :itut~ HG"'"1 ",.VJ.U ~UIf. ,rGutNI4U1J-I\.H04Wf, ~4 tt 
Oln bergo, ~uard, 6; John Town- ;~t~..l 1. 
Jl; Joe Paulsen, guard, 24: Lou !~itl1:~!1, :.'it• 

:~c:~:~~:' 6~8 and Jerr Faslte. ! tt,.tUl The stage is all set for Christmasl And Santa is rear.y to bow low ~tJt 
" "" UttUt to know the applause you're sure to give in our greatest assortment 1f; 

. By LEO II. PETER EN i Utnt of gifts for men and boys. Selection was never so wide - and each gift ·tit 
I fr ~~h;~~hl~est, F;:~!/j~~~ lltttt was chosen with great care - styled to be right - to be useful - gifts il; 
I the midwest, two trom the far ~ltltt~ t t 

and bouth werc chosen Wednc$- h10 1o~1 are huge and you have time to make a thoughtful choice. 1> 

: west and onc each Crom the (,[l!'~ ~tl ttl that any man or boy will enio~' wearing. Come in while selections 1: ~F;. 

~ day [IS the finest coUcgc footbo U t1011lotl 
pili 'ers in the land - the 1950 "tlttt ... I ... 
United Press all-Americ:! foo\ball ~tttU ' 
team. . ...... nil ' 

Jl marked the first time in yeah t~nn~ 
that either the midwcst or ell t ~~n .. 101 Use Our Lay-away Plan or 
haSn't dominated the mythical tttU11 
all-star team which this st!IIS01l 1';lll#-~ 0 C . ted· t T 
was chosen b.y'l;laljots ft'orn ~52 !1-'j;ttt ur onvenlen re I erms 
spcrts writers and football b'l'tiad- tt1-;'~;' 
casters from all sections of the :;.Ultt 

. country. '1-.~~f.1i 
Two players from the undeCeat- tt~t"l~ 

edand untied Oklahoma Sooner. ~lt1ot.' 
and onc each fl'om Texas and thnt1 
Southern Methodist gave tho! ttl!!!: 
south west the sectional honors +#",,~ 
am ng the players chosen as the .Uttu 
finest at their pOSitions this year. Lt!!¥t1 

,It is a mighty eleven - averag- ~ . . 1.: 
in~ 220 pounds to a man in the ,. i 
tine. and 189 pounds per player in ~~ 
the hackfield. It is the c b's . t ' 
di'eam lor a defensive Rock ~i
bralwr and an offensive ge\red 
to Ihe modern high scoring' tY.pe 
of footba n. . ~ i 

There is nothing lacklflg il) -.b3l-
ance, The maj ( rity of thc Pia crs 

slve platoons and those whC) Scpe- . 
cialize in one branch or the ther ,.,. '" 
do so at a coach's directio 8n(1 1.'1> 
not because they lack ability, 

The first and second teams tol - , 
lr,w: i , 

OUR EXTRA BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPIN~ IS SURE TO PLEASE YOU AT A VERY SMALL EXTRA CHARGE. 

Arrow White Shirts 
from 3.6S 

Evans Slippers 
from US 

McGregor Sweaters 
from 6,95 

OUR REGULAR GIFT WRAPPING IS ALWAYS FREE. 

First Nigbter Pajamas 
from 5.00 
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Wolve '0 Start Drills 

Dec. 11 for Bowl Game 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (iP)-

Michigan's Big Ten footba ll cham-

Chandler 10 Learn if He Keeps His Job 
There is reason to believe that 

the basebal l leaders in whose 
hands his job reo ts-lhe owners
will vote him another seven years' 
tenure. 

Win. r Golf Season Cadets Don't Uke OutCome 01 "Grid Poll 
Starts Today at Miami WEST POINT (JP)-Though they The reason Is that, up here, 

MIAMI, FLA. (IP) - A picked are ilUlocent ot mitdeed, tbe Navy they are not happy over the out
field of 175 of the nation's top tootball players will get hit just eome or the final A~soclated Press 

) Shop The Want Ad Way l CINCINNATI (,4»-The 13th ot 
December may well I)e one of 
the most lmportant ' days in the 
lile or baseball Commis loner A. 
B. (Happy) Chandler. 

pions will reopen football prac- For on that day, in st. Peters
lice here Dec. 11 for their Jan. burg, Fla., the chance.. are that 
1 Rose Bowl cia h with Califor- he will be informed wbe~her he 

The question should come up on 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 
12, at separate meetings of the 
American and National league 
owners. 

ranking professional and amateur a little harder than usual on Sat- _ 
. . .. I poll which ranked the Oklahoma • J I.ocm. 1 golfers tee off today In the open- urday at Philadelphia. That IS, WANT AD RATES 1 

ing round of the 72-hole 27th an- I even harder than is customary in I Sooners the nation's No. 1 college _ • m#m LOANJ:D on lUllS. ~ .. 
nual $10,000 Miami Open golf I an Army-Navy game, conceding I team, ahead ot Army. The Ca- Classified Display 'CO!°~:"'E~I~;:IJ~:~~ LOAI 

tournament. that is possible. dets will be out to show 'em. ?ne Day ............ 75c per col. Inch ~UJCX WAJIIS aD , ... eIt7, ..... 
::)lX Consecutive days. . •• dJ ... , etc. IIOCIC.r.n LO.ut. _ 

I is to be retained lor another sev· 
nia. en years in his $65,000 a year job. 

. '. 

r . 

. ..' ROBES 
.' . 

.,. 

'. 
.' I !:' 

.. 
If it's luxury he llkes, this .rich 
acetate jacquard robe will strike 
his fancy. Fully satin Uned, sntin 
faced lapels. Blue, green, mtll'Oon. 
Sizes S, M, L and XL .•• 

BELTS 

P. 

~ '. 

• . ' 

.1 

• A ;bt!autlful belt to touch off 
his appearance . . We have them 
tn fine cowhide and calfskin ' 
... in oxblood. black, chestnut. 

' and suntan. Rocket, true 
tension, and Initlaled buckles .. . , 

, , ~ $1.50 up 

GIVE HIM SOMETHING 

• 1 

. I 

I .. 

HE WOULD BU.Y 

FOR HIMSELf ~·. " • • 

LOAFER SOCKS 
35'7r nylon. 65'/r wool shrink re
sistant knit body, suede leather 
padded sole. Can be washed or 
dry cleaned. Kelly green, jockey 
red, blue, maroon, and camel. 
H'U love these lor his hours of 
repose ... 

$2.95 

SHIRTS TIES 

He always appreciates a nice 
shirt and tie. Manhattan Shirts 
in whiie and colors , french 
cuffs or plain . 

Shirts - $3.95 up 
Ties· $1.50 up 

BILLFOLDS 

Billfolds - tor the man at dis
tinction. In fine pigskins, mor
occans and calfskin. A variety ot 
colors .. 

$5.00 up 

t 

" 

, 

PAJAMAS 
I 

Knit lop pajamas, wonderful 
for lounging nnd sleeping. The 
shirt is of combed knit cotton. 
The trousers are soUd color 
sanforized broadcloth. Gripper 
front and elastic back, cuffed 
bottom. Grey. blue, and tan. 
Sizes A, B, C, D .. 

$3.95 

" 

/ " 

1 , 

. , 

GLQVES 

.. 
lo 

.. ' 

• 

Beautiful gloves 
to brave the cold 
and nylon. The· workmanship on 

. por~d capeskin, peccary pigskin, 
any nylon. The workmanship on 
them ~ ,faultless. We have them 
in a va'rIely of eo lars .and • sizes ... 

$3.95 up 

. , . 
.... 'OTHER SUGGESTIONS . . . .... 

.. --.. 
• . Scarfs and Mufflers • Sweeden I • • ~ ~. -. 

" 
• Glove & Scarf Sets • Gift C.rtificat.~ ." . 
• Handkerchiefs 

• Socks 

. , ~ay~n Paiomas: 
• '''''''. • r ,"" ( 

~! ' Jack.ts .' ; ~ .: ~ .. '. . , . .. . , .. 
BUY YOUR MAN'S 

~ , 

CHOICE AT. d. " J 

124 E. Washin~ton 

I P , 

per day .......... BOc per col. Inch !I. O'.auqu • • 

One Month ____ __ ______ 50c per col. inch -----T~--'--------.... 
CAvg. 26 insertions) 1'''""f 

For consecutive Insertion. 
One da, .. ____ ........ &c per _rd 
Three day. ... ____ .llc per word 
Six davs ________ .. __ .lSe per word 
One Month . ____ .SSe per word 

Brine Advertisement. to 
The Dall, Iowan Busl.neas Ofllce 

Basement, En' Hall or phoDe 

4191 
TTansportation Wanted 

G£NERAL and Theola (YIlI .... DIal ,. 

G.tNERAL and TUESIS \)'JIIna. I-JDI 
~r\er 5 o.m. 

FOR ~ne\ent 'ypln, .note., eaU •• 
aIler • p.m. 

TYPrNG ..,rvte.. caU Io4eIM. 

Booma for Real 
ROOM. cooklnr prlvtlerel. Rtfer_,.,. 

qulred. 625 S. Gilbert. 

SINGL!: room In nice quIet h ....... W.na. 
Clos" In. Graduate or bllllnul __ 

Olnl 1155l1. 

DOUBLE room ror men. CI_ \0 .s ... 
WANTED: Rldc to New York Decem· pus. Phone 8·2613. 

ber 15th. SlIore drh'lng and expeM('S. 
Exl . 4127. ROOM (or one man. Dial 133e. 115 ". 

Worle Wanted 
Clinton. 

NICE slnrle room. man. CloH 1ft. DIal 
%872. 

DRESS~1AKING. Fonnol. n 
~ae4. 

lnatructlon 

peclalty. ROOM ror ,rad ... le arudent or ~ 
" ·oman. Phone 4:JM~ 

00 YOU WANT to l.am _ tradd The 
State Unh, .... Uy of Iowa olren • one

"em,..ter coune In prlntlnr and hnot)' f'e 
ope.ratin,. GraduatH have no trouble 
In securln, J bs where Uley man flnLsb 
lrolnlnll. For delDII. . write to James 
Morrl.on. c/o SUI Linotype School. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

BALLROOM danee [elsona. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Ulal 848$. 

----~ 
BALLROOM danchl,. Harriet Walsh. DIal 

3780. 

AlXtrtmenta for Rent 

LARGE apartment (or sn le by owner. 
Just redecorated . Could have one. two 

or three bedroom •. Large Clol.,st. Child· 
ren we lcomed. Near bu" and schools. 
T~rms; hnmedlBte pOllet.slon . Phone 
8·0140. 

TWO ROOM furni shed .""rlment with 
laundry prlvlle, ... Available now. 3<147. 

PJ-<OTr) C1iRlSTMAS CARuSo Toyland 
S ludlo. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Blll(old on or near campus. Re

ward. T. A. Lorenu.en. DIal 7670. 

LOST : I..lldy·. bel,. le.ther ,love wllh 
dark brown fur cuU, ne.r Quadran,le. 

Reward. Call eXI. 343<1. 

P.raonala 
MUSIC major wllhe. to rent __ 

plano In home (25201 • 

PHOTO OHRISTMAS CARDS. T01l1D4 
studio. 

Muaic CIIid JtCJCtio 
OUAltANTEJtD repaIr. tor aU onaUa oj 

Home an4 Aulo Radloa. W. DId! .. 
.nd deliver. SUTTON RADIO and 'IS.&
VISION. 331 E. Marit'\. Dial .. 

RADIO repolrln,. IACIUIOH'S JLI('. 
TRIC AND GIlT. 

Auto. tor Sal. - UMd 
DELUXE 4·<;Ioor 1137 CHJ:VBOLZT. 

New radIator. wo.tc:r pump, 't.nerIlOr, 
corbur lor .• eot coveN. radIo, huttr aM 
d efrosters. Excellent condlllof\. Dial ••. 

I I I 

11141 PONTIAC converUble: ro.clIo ..... Ifr 
• and a ll the eXlr ... ealll671. TC>ID HJ • • 

te see Ihe per(eet Cbrl&tm .. IIt~ 

l~ CHEVROLET f60-LlJIICOLN ZeDbrr 
150. 1138 NASH Amllesaedof ~ l1li 

FQIID $7~. 1m Ol.DSMOBILI: fl. 
IIIST ,J.AFAYETl'Il4 door sellen f100 ..... 
Ihesl and other u.ed ear' at EII'IIIII 
M. r Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

ror AUTQMOB1LK INStntANCZ_. ~ 
LOST: BuloY. wrlstw.ach belween Un- other In sur."... pu""'l- ot H~ 

lOll jlnd Hlllcr.sl. Reward. Jim Cor- LOTS •• nd F.ff.A. INns - , .. WhltIaf. 
Wi'). Ext. 4376. Kerr Realty Co. DI.I liD. , 

LOST: Brown billfold on campus. J:xl. 
3118. Roeer Tullon. 

FOUND : Popul .. pen. 11-1/102. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

SKA TES. Ind Ie. ::md n1~ns. AI' Ilze •. 
Hock-Eye Lo.n. 126'. S. Dubuque St. 

HONEY (or Cbrlolmas. Dlnl 8249. 

WILL core for child In my home ",bile 
mother work •. ,..,. 

J'HOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. T~JI ... 
StudiO. 

AURDAL II8by Sillln, A,ene,.. • tI 
LInn St.. Phone .·0330. Baby all .. " 

wanted. 

PORTABLE .U~OmDlIc chllnaer record BABY .llIIne. !PI .... DeJ'ranee. .. 1_ 
player. TobIe model rndlo. Excellent 

condilion. D ln l 9225 olter S:30. Wanted 'to 8eDt 
PROTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toylond 

StudIo. 

Where Shall We Go 

Metropolitan ChInese Chet prepares 
CROW MEIN and CHOP SUEY lor 

you . t REICIl·S. 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toy,.nd 
StudiO. 

Riders Wanted 

SENIOR Denial . tudent wanta to not 
8mn ll CUrnlshed aparlmtnL Call 41 .... 

(Ilk (or Dick Lynch. It r .m nol til, 
leave your number, 1 "'Ill .,all, 

GARAGE near • E. Burllnr£on. Cal 
1185. Dave. 

GARAGEi n •• r Church and OIIb¢rI. 
Phone 11-2727. 1 . 

Help Wantt!\li 

HEtP WANTED .ds. both line ...... I 
SHARE .utomobllc expensea lor trip larrer display ads wlU be a~ 

throuah SOuth. Chrlslmas vacaUon. ,ladly unlll 4 p .m .• ally tor publltalill 
Write box ~. Dally Iowan. In (he next day', Dally Iowan. • 

NEW - Full Size 
Stundard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 lh E. College Dial 8-10111 

FOR SALE 
'4B Chev. Ael'osedan 
'47 ' Chev. Sport coupe 
'42 Chev. 4 door 

NALL MOTORS 
210 East Burlington 

LADY for housework, cIre of ctlO4nn, 
two day, ~ week. DIal 3854. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For ElCleient Furnltllr' 
Movin, 

and 
Bali:lie Trallltu 

1 

Dial • ~696 • Dial 

Christmas 
GIlT' 

~ Holiday Hints' 
See ou!' gifts tor the 

Hobby-minded fan 
Model railroading. ship models, 
gas model airplanes, leatherwork, 

old modeL automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N . Linn Dial 8-0474 

HALLMARK 

Christmas Cards and 

Gift Wrappings 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

UNDERWOOD 
PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 

The Gift 

that lasts 

,lIways. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Authorized Agency 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS Toylani 
Studio. 

GIVE Fuller Brulhel or Debutlnle eo.· 
melle. for Chrlohnas. Phone 8-13111. 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toyland 
"Iudio. 

rdR HER 
STATIONERY , 

Styled by 
EATON PAPER CORP.. 

to please 1111 I 

TYPES OF PERSONALI'l'fES 

RIES JOWA BOOK· sTORE 
FOR HEtl 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
BeautlCul . Boxed Stationtr1' 

as lo~ as $LOO . 

ATHENS PRESS 
211 Iowa Ave . 

Best ~lln. 
CHRISTMAS lECORO~ 

\ .4 ~ 

I. Rudolph the ~-Nosed 
Reindeer 

. 2. Frosty th;! Snowmlln . 

3. A Cro.by rhrlstmIJ . 

4. The Chri.tmas SOli" 

WEST M~SIC ~Q. 
f4 S. DubUQue 'Phone" ,!. 

POBTAMu: eleetrk: ItWla; !!'.!~!!!!.5. 
nIIt. to per month. SlNQ-t • __ 

CEHTKa, UII •• DIItI\NIIIII. • . . ' 

I 
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Iowa Program for Treatment 01 Children' 5 Hearing Problems 

EXAMINATION ' such as one Ihat was 
.... ' .. n. vDY"" .r. C. L . Gray, re Ident In otolarrn,olof)'. I, one 

01 the toward filial recommendallen and Ilndln .. s 
made at the SUI hurln, clinic. A medical report Is made, hearln&' 
detects are lound and the patient's .. eneral JlhYflcal condition Is 
~nalyud. 

AUDIO .JETER TE T ,Iven by Prol. JaCQ ueline Kea ter determine 
the extent of hnrln, 10 • ound QI different pitch and freQuency 
relayed throu,h the audiometer by earphone. &'l\'e the pallent 
a clue ~ ral e hi hand. U a hearln&' aid Is found ner ar)·. tJJe 
clinic recommends tHe tyPe to the child'. parent . It linancial aid 
I needed. community oclal ser\'lceB provide ald. 

J • ., •• PII.t •• ) 
POI:\TlNG TO THE OBJECT heard Mmed Chrour h earphone, 
the child can have lun .. kin .. the peeeh reception tela. WIUt 
colol (ul picture placed. belore him, hit ablUty to understand worda 
alld stlltf'nct I detennlned. 11 the patient heard correctly In tbl 
ell e, the speciali t liven the eumlnatlon IPoke tbe word 

----------------------~----------------- I ·St d t t G d SUI Scholarship '20 More to Go Coralville· Council 
U en sora e Applications Ready For Phvsicals To Discuss Rent 

Tea ( her s, C ou rses ~!,;;.~:~~";:~;~;~:~~ I ~if;7~~I1~~~~:~~;!lj~ ~~~;~t:~~~~~~~t::~~ 
Most SUI liberal arts students soon will be given a chanc ships are now available In the of- quota of 668 inductees.AII 20 were trois thcre ob ervers say It is 

to grade instructors and COl)rs('s, D an Dew y B. luit said W d- tice of student atrairs. To be con- born In ]928. probable the group will not take 
nesday. sidered tor the second semester, On the snme day, the county action on the issue. 

Questionnaire will be given to students by many instructors applications must be submitted by will send 11 men tor induction Merritt A. Ewalt, mayor of 
Jan. ]0, 1951. into the army as part of tho Coralvlll, W sday said the 

ancl professors to grade the tea- Both scholarships pay basle lees state's Decembel' quota ot 672 men. council will meet next Mondoy 
chers Ol~ seven basic pOints and partment, said. "I am in favor of In the colleges of liberal arts, en- So far. Johnson county has sent evening "aru,t po slbly wlll talk 
the courses on three more points. such :l testing program If the gineerlng, commerce or pharmacy. 99 men for physiclll examination about the controls." 

questions asked are such that the The Student Aid schOlarship is and 77 have passed. A total of Mayor Ewalt. however, said he 
Voluntary Basil student::. may intelligently answe.r. limited to residents of Iowa and 34 men have uctually b en in-

! ' sw'ng f th e t' _I b was confused llbout just What lhe 
• 0 e qu S 10nniUres Y Most students, for example, can- is available only to students who ducted. council should do It It wished to 

teachers during class time. is not tell whether or not the pro- are self-supporting for their col- Beginning with February, 1951, exlend the rent reculatlons. 
purely voluntary, Stuit said. They fessor has a good command ot his lege expenses and who are un- state dralt headquarters in Des "r thought someone trom the 
will be given as soon as the scales subject because he may hove a able to get sufficient money Crom Moines believes that the induction rent o!tice would say something 
and question ! heets are ready. "001' method ol present a lion. other sources. call will be two or three time. b tI "Th _I t" to us a out ac ng on the r nt 

. e {I ... verslty Is Interes ed "While on the other hand, they Students who are descendants of those 01 November or December. conll'ols in Coralville," he said. 
iii . contInuous intJlfOvement of do know it hi~ personality Is such World War: I veterans, and who Thls Is based on the assumption "We just don't know what to do. 
_thlll,." Stult said. This ,rltd· that he can present it so that they need assistance Ln financing lheir that the armed loreed will In- And the people aren't too in-
Inr is a project In which the Itd- understand it," he said. college cours ,may apply for the crease from ) .8-million to 3-mil- terested In rent controls one way 
mlnistratol'll and teachers In LaVerne Noyes scholarship. A lion men. or the other:' 
liberal arts and the student SUI S "' I copy of the military service rec- In UniversiLy Hei,hLs, Mayor 
eounciJ are interested. OCIO.oglsts ord must accompany these appll- Divorce Is Tragic Chan Coulter Sr., said their city 

SUI Clinic Cuts Hearing Troub/ •• 

By Medicine, Education, Psychology 
BY MARIAN P!TJ(OV8EIl 

Fh'e year ago, the Iowa child with evpn the slightest bparin~ 
10 could hav b en comic! red a "potenti I d f adult." 

Today, thRnk to. n organized hearing program covering a 
portion of the tnte and to tht' SUI department of otolaryngology 
(ear, no e and throat). the young Iownn with a hearing problt'm 
ha. a good chance of pre prving or correcting his hearing, or no
h, bilitating him ("If for a h p. 
pier adulthood. 

Oncd a month lor the past five 
yean, the otolaryngoloey dep:l.ft
ment hI! sponsored R hearin, 
clinic, under direction ot Dr. D. 
M. Lierle. department head. 

Medical, educational anlt psy
chological ervlces are offered to 
children found to have hearin, 
impairments. 

ervts 8 Case a MonUt 
Recommended to the clinic by 

various communHy agencies, an 
average of eight cases a month
about 75 a yenr-recelve atten
tion similar to that civen at the 
November 1950 clinic held at 
University hospitals Friday. 

Typical of the monthly clinics, 
the eight ca,es considered Friday 
represented the t am work of the 
various agencies who recocnizc the 

Importance of henrln, conserva
tion in youth. 

Of &be eI,bt taNIt, t.·o -..e 
recOla_D4Ied b, Ute 8&a&e 
lCbool ror tbe deaf. 'wo b, 
apeelal edllCaUo. ..,....... in 
"bUc Rb ........ _ ueb It, 
Ute a&a*e "",eel for ertp ..... 
ebUdrell. a __ aarae. a 10-

elal welfare a,ene, aDd. a prt
vUe pby Iclall. 
Hearln, losse present In the 

cII!.es ran,ed from sUcht to ex
treme, Some bad additional de
fects such as cleft palates, eye 
cataracts and othopedlc problems. 

Each case received Individual 
attention necessary for outunln, 
remedial or rehabiUtatlve mea
sures luitable for his own parti
cular case. 

The child may have been sent 
to the clinic for any of a number 
ot reason.. Earache, InablUty to 
follow instrucilons In the cla,s
room or speech deled may have 
been a clue that a hearin, im
pairment was. present. 

Med.leal Hlaton a-rtiM 
His trip to University hospitals 

bellns with ~ordln, of his medi
cal history. This information us
ually is received trom a parent 
who aecomponie!o him If possible. 
It serves as a stepping stone fQ'(' 
the thorouch examinations to 
follow. , 

The otolo,ical examinatlon by 
a resident phYSician lives the 
child • complete ear, nose and 
throat check-up and aids the doc
tor in learn in, the ,eoeral physi
cal condition ot his patient. If 
other defect. are dlseovered, the 
child Is referred to other depart
ments. 

AIl'Lome&l'lc .Il' l)II!eeh re
eepUon tela. '*'-'ae tile 
ohild'i ranle of be.!'rtllf. WUh 
e~, he lLaUllSlor ,ade 
lehea fro ............. , ... .. 
trollecl b, •• pedalbt. Be ra.IHa 
hla h .... wben a Mud Ia .... 1. 
ble to him. 

Stuit warned, however, that. the cations. I ' council will meet Dec. II , but it 
whole process would .. tail If stu- Say BI"rth Bountl"es Both s~holarships :CQuire a 2.5 Parting Is Sad probably would take no action on 
dentt; did not appcoach the task grade POlllt on prevIous college the Issue. 
as a serious responsibility and be work. Divorce is a tracle Clair, but "It's not much of a problem 
as objective and Cair as possible. Are 'Unnecessary' there was a suit filed Wednesday here" because only ei,ht of 140 

The lest itself is largely a com- DIE FOLLOWING eRA B In Johnson county district court homes in University Heights are 

"TELIII>HONE." AID THE PECIA , so the child picked ull 
the rl,hl picture, pruvln, himself a. .. ood IIpreader. Extent 01 Che 
child IIp-readln, ablllt, must be known befOre recommendaUoDi 
can be made at the cliniC. P yeholo&,), te t to lIetermine his learn
In ... blllty are alao .. Inn. 

Speech recepUon leII~s relay 
words and sentences tbrou,h the 
earphones. WHh II group o.f llJ>
peaUng pictures pla~ before 
him, the child points to the ob
ject he hears named, or IInsw~rs 
II question by pointinr tQ an at'
propriate card. poslte of Similar examinations giv- that was doubly sad. c('nt d, Coulter sold. 

cn at the Univc.rsity of Washing- SUI SOCiologists answered "un- FAIRFIELD !ll'l-HerberL Sum- The suit tor divorce was tiled ' 
ton, Purdue university, and the necessary," and Iowa City clergy mers, about 70, Jefferson county by Mae Saad against her husband, CE~[ETERY NOWBOUND 
SUI psychology department, he had "no comment" 'Wednesday to farmer, died Wednesday when his Ellis M. Saad, charging cruel and 
said. a New York City welfare commis- car sideswiped another automobile inhuman treatment. The Saads 

Results to Be Secret sioner's proposal that "baby near Fnir!ield, ron otf the high- happy day was Oct. 19, 1939, when 
The results ot the tests will go bounties" be used as a possible way and cllpped off 15 fence posts they were married in Vinton. 

directly from the SUI examina- means ot encoura,ing young mar- and a hl,hline pole. Highway But the whole thin, may not be 
li6ns service to the teacher. The ried couples to have children. patrolmen and Coroner Jack Ray- so sad when IV all over. Mrs. 
scores will be held secret and Commissioner Raymond M. Hil- mond were Investigating the accl- Saads wanis the right to resume 
neither the administration nor lard told the New Work state wel- dent. her maiden name of Cbristensen. 

KENTON, 0., (JP)-This Hardin 
county town of 8,464 has had no 
deaths since 1 a.m., Tuesday, 
Nov. 21-the longest period on 
r cord and it's a good thing, too. 
The town's only cemetery was 
snowbound untll Wednesday. 

Soviet Armies Set 
To Grip AII 'Europe 

other teachen will know them. lare conference that "society must 
Students will ra.te teaohe ... un lind a way to overcome the econ

the lollowln .. polDts: 1. Know· omlc barriers to healthy marriage 
le4,e of their subjects; 2. slLiIl at ages under 25 years, with fin
In (lre8en~ln, subjects; 3. inter- ancial ability to rear children 
est and enthusiasm for subject; while parents are young." 
4, tolerance and emotional bal· Prot. Harold W. aunders. 
anee: 5. helpfuLnus to students; SUI soclolu .. y ehalrman. IItated 
•• lIebae ut humor, and 1. free. that "bab, bounUea are rel.-
dum frolll anno)'Ln&, mannerlsll1!l. tlvel,. . unneceaaary in the U.S. 
Each course wilt be graded on because we have a sufficient 

the~e questions: 1. quality of ex. pOpulailon IDcrease.'· 
aminatiolls; 2. value of the course, Saunders pointed out that "baby 
and 3. over-all quality ot the bounties have been used tor years 
course. Space will be provided in lorelgn countries." Europe used 
for students to make addltJonal the bounty system in the mlddle 
comments about the course. ages, and model'n undeveloped 

Students will be able to answer countries such as Russia award 
questions on a Lcale of five im- prizes for "understanding mother
pl'essions ranging from (1) "the hood," Saunders said. 
best" to (5) "tbe ,pool·est." "The main way to encourage 

To determine the popularity of young couples to have children Is 
the grading system with the to have full employment. I don't 
faculty, five professors were ask- think you are going to have to 
cd to comment on them. give them any bounties," Saunders 

Points Out Weaknesses said. 
Prot. Jack T. Johnson, political Blby bOllnties were conslder-

science department, said, "I used ed aa far back 81 19%9 b, the 
this te'_ting method last year Dnd U.S., Saunders pointed out. 
found it very useful for pointing A~ Utat time It waa leared the 
OUt weaknesses In the course. U.S. population would decrease 

It helped me to correct little by 1980. 
idiosyncrasies and mannerisms However, the death rate has de~ 
tbot the cla~s may have objected creased and the birth rate has 
to in the presentation of my ma- increased since that time according 
Lerlal," he said.. to lile insurance figures. 

Prof. J . E. 'Baker, English de- In 1947 alone, nearly 4'million 
partment, said that he was still babies were born In the U1S. 
unfamiliar with the tests, but the U.S. lite span has increased 
thou-ht • that they were worth trom 49 years in 1900 to 68 years 

,. in 1950. 
trying. 

In the 'eCJJraphy departmeDt. 
erof. Geor'lI Hartm.n pill, "( 
Intend to live Ute telts thla ,ear 
bee.OIe I reel 'bal the, are .e
flaIlely useful to tile wlnctor 
aD' Ute departmeat." 
Prof. Hugh Kelso, political 

science department, said, "I think 
thoit the tests are a very useful 
device for the in~tructor as lone 
as Utey are not turned Into a 
popularity contest and are graded 
In an intelligent manner." 

Prof. Arnold Fox, English de-

Des Moines Man Named 
City Manager. President 

HOUSTON, TEX. (JP}-Leon G. 
Howe,ll, Des Moines, was elected 
president of the International City 
Managers association Wednesday. 

He succeeds Robert W. Flack, 
city manager of Durham, N. C. 

He has been a city manager 23 
years. He formerly was manager 
at Ironton, 0., Port Huron, Mich., 
and Madison, Wis. 

BJ WES GALLAGHER 

Church Holds Services in County Jail 
FRANKFURT, G'ERMANY(J?}

Soviet armies stationed In East 
Germany are in a position to grip 
Europe by the throat. 

Allied intel11gence ollicers say 
there are six such armies, made 
up of 33 divisions - 10 of them 
heavily armored. 

Coralville's Evangelical Free have missed only one Sunday I them in becoming reunited with 
church goes to jail every Sunday since last Christmas. I their families when freed. Since 
night here in Johnson county, and Streed and. Bergtbold have the services started The Rev. Mr. 
there the church stayS lor three found the prisoners "very re- ' They consider that, it the Krem

lin sends these armies on the 
march. In support of China, con
tinental Western Europe is fin
ished. 

hours - not as.a penalty. but cepUve and sincere in their Streed and Bergthold have heard 
to provide religious services for thoughts." That appreciation has trom several "converts." 
the prisoners. encouraged the Coralville congrc- Many uconverts" are from out-

The prisoners seem to love it. gation. of-state, but Kenneth Smith or 
S Alliea DlvIaloDi Oppoae It all started last Christmas eve Streed and Bergthold have had Lone Tree, a former prisoner, has 

when the Rev. E.V. Streed, tor- the best results with men serving loaned his "Nibble Nook" inn for 
mer chaplain of the St. Cloud re- long terms since they show the the congregation's prayer meet
formatol'y, thought of the Jq)lnson most interest. Shut in from 5ocl- Ings. Smith Is among Bergthold's 
county prisoners. Streed and his ely for a long time, the prisoners "converts." 

The only real combat forces be
tween these Soviet armies and the 
Spanish border are nine Allied di
visions. 

AtianUc pad mill tar, PIeD, congregation visited the jail. cling to ally contact with the out-
Leo Bergtbold, farming near Co- side. 

ralviUe, has replaced Streed, and I The services have converted 
Bergthold and his congregation rune prisoners and have aided --- ---

T~y Take Religion to Jail 

The congregation looks upon the aimln' at 1953, .. , a minimum 
prisoners as people who have of 35 full, lIClulpped dlvlaiuM 
made mistakes, mistakes that any iI neecled ot edabllah a defenae 
citizen can make. .Iulle the ahllle river. 

The Evangelistic party usually Their view Is that the nine dl-
numbers between ten and 12 men, vislona on hand In West Germany 
women Dnd children on, Sundays: would be chewed to ribbons in a 

Berthold's wile and several chi!- sudden attack, tryinC to screen the 
dren accompany the choir to the flight Of 45,000 American women 
jail. And when they arrive the en- and children dependents and a 
tbusiastic prisoners send a cheer like number ot British civlHans 
through jail windows. llvlpg west of the Rhine. 

Mrs. Bergthold plays a portable Intelll,ence officers estimate 
organ and Beth Williams a violin, the six Soviet annies are backed 
In accompanying a choir of men by 1,'00 Soviet ground support 
and children. Prisoners request aircraft, of wbich more than hall 
son,s. "Leo" (Bercthold), said one are jeb, America bas 180 jets in 
prisoner, "can we have the song, Germarly - Britain, a handful. 
'Thank You Lord for Savin, My 8evie' lIIaDpowet' Shllfer 
Soul'?" The Soviet armies' manpower is 

Bergthold . said, "It ,ives me a estimated at 320,000. This Is only 
thrill to see the songs you fellows about 100,000 n)ore men than are 
request and it fives a teelin, that in the Western defense forces, but 
you are looking unto the Lord." a much hi.her p oport/on of the 

Alter the singing in the cell Westerners are service troops. 
block corridor, the prisoners and The Soviets have just re
Bergthold go Into the "tank" (cell- equipped their armies with new 
block) where prayers are held. weapons, includin. Joseph Stalin 

"Joe", a lon, termer, says that III tanks, accordinC to Intelllcenc.e 
"'e services brin, out ". certain sources. They also have just fln
amount (;f true feelln,. The l1'Oup fshed 1enathenln, and buUding 
Is here tries to practice wbat is new airfields In East Germany. 
preached." At pHIeII&, Ule ana ... are re-

Joe learned to crochet' while In por1etl .. wlDter llaar1era.. 
jail, and crocheted black and However, most of these quarters 
white purses and hats for Mrs. are within • few hours march of 
Bergthold, Miss Williams and two the Iron Ourtain border across 

uttle girls. Gennany. 

LOOKING BOWED UNDER 
THE rravlt, of the world .U .. -
Uon an. hla Job III the trDDbled 
_rtd, Gen. Georce C. ManIIall. 
secretary of dele... vtatlecl &lie 
WhIte Bouse thla week. After a 
conference wiUt the Prealdot, 
he aaJ4 the worl' .. u& lace ap 
"In a ven I'eIOlute JIUlnner" to 
Ute ChlneR Ce_uIat .'Il'ea
alon lD Korea. 

If It i~ tound that a llea'rln, oid 
is needed, the appropriate style 
is recommended by 'Prot. Scott 
Reger and his stat!. ~t the child's 
family Is financially unable to 
supply the hearin, aid, his com
munity social service provides 
help. 

S""b AWUb lieu"," 
Tests of lpeecll production fi v

en under the QlrectiOll ot Prot. 
Jacqueline Keasttr, measure tbe 
child's speech ability. PsycllQIoU 
te~ts to measure his leamtD' 
ability are ,Iven by Mrs. Leona 
Dahlstrom, clinical pSYcholoe!st 
In the dl!partmen t. 

QUestionl pertaining to hit' l,lp
readine ability, his h~n, 'Prop
lem In the clatll"OCJ1l\, hiS v()Cabu
lary, hlJ readin, ability, and · bls 
adjustive problems mUit be 'an
swered before help can be offered 
the child. Flu. neo~ .N 
..... at ...... n ... elbale _
fueaoee wben 1IotII ~ 
ftD"'" all' ... ~ ,.. ....... II~-
en all' ~a ... tl_ , aN 
prtMaUcl II, Ute ra¥deD. PIl7-..... 
RepMSent.tives from .,epc:jes 

which recommend the CaRS, 
speech and psychology staff mem
bers and students attend the eon
fer.nc~. 

SUJ.estions are made to Parents 
from a medical, tocial, pl)'choloe!
cal and educational viewpoint. 
Reports are lent' to the referrin. 
pbysleian, the community' sOcial 
a,eney and the lqcill. IchooL . 

11 ....... 1 Ma, ae-Claeek CUe
If the child recelvea medical 

treatment at Unl,erslty p!ospltals, 
he may be at«ed to return for 
re-evaluatJon within a IPtCttJed 
time. , 

tul'l1 C8$tI stUdied at the wr
In, cUnlcs and followed up b&ve 
shown Ifea' Improvements "due to 
foUowln, reeomrnendatlons · of-
fered. ., . 

Otber lUc:b clldics t{l~~t 
the state where tollow-up pr0-

cedures ~D 10 hanel-la-hand with 
a tettin, PfHI'am 8fe boped to'( 
in the future. 

" . 
1lID~ iftLL l.OO8£ 

MINNEAPOLIS e-A drqnet 
in NoriMrn Hepn,..in count,. and 
northern Minneapolis ftiled \0 
snare a peJ:verted kiclnppper WI!d
neaday whO has eluded a\lthorlUea 
since Tue8day a1ternoon.· 
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editariaJ 
Let's Not Forget-

A Daily Iowan editorial last week pointed out how much we 
owcd the Amcrican soldiers in Korea today. We realize that some
times repetition of a theme, whether It's music or the story of pain 
lind misery. will harden people to the point where the theme loses 
its ('motionaL appeal. 

- We don't want to hurp on the same subject to that extent. 
But today'. paper lour peclal Christmas GIH Edition and 

\I ; 1,h the Ulou,bt 01 Ute holiday's lIearnts • we were reminded oC 
l\\ 0 Ultnp; (1) lIow wtlcome any rlrts from home wll\ be to our 
m"D In Korea, and (2) bow really IncoDllllete the n11)D's holiday 
~i lJ be, re,ardle .. of the rUts. 

.!ohn S. Knight, editor and publisher of the Chicago Dai ly News, 
told Ihe Chicago Better Business bureau Tuesday that every Ameri
can "must strive to lift his patriotism to the same high level of de
votion to God and country" as the fighting men in Korea. 

Mr. Knight's sentiments arc fine, but wc're not sure thut the men 
in Korea actually think of their actions in tcrms of devotion to God 
lint! country. 

We're more Ukely to belie,'e the mcn In the (,Oll lItry I\l r. 
Hr lp\ descrIbed as ",tIDldn,. freezlne, vermln-infe ted Korea" 
th'nk more In terms of the Immediate pre ent and the hope for fu
ttl l e, thBn In terms of patriotism and devotion. 

Tllis Is not to Imply that pa triotism is not in their heart. Ilc"ven 
[orb; I. 

But we feel that on Dec. 25, this ycm', the thoughts uppermost in 
the I'linds of the men wlll be the misery they will be undergoing at 
the I loment and the family cUcles whicb will be incomplete due to 
their absence. 

Thanlisgiving and Christmas arc two days in the year when 
ftul,ncs should be together, whether they con be 011 other days or 
not. 

The comradeship and (ondness Cor each other that men in the 
serv ice develop are pretty wondbrful things. Those qualities help 
mab tolerable n kind of lite which would be aLmost intolerable for 
a group ot men who, during wars, take pLeasure in reminding them
sol\'(' I that they arc only civilians in unirorm-cspecialiy when a 
toUS'1 sergean~ del'ides their ability as soldiers. 

But OD these two holidays-these two "home" holldays-('om
ra tlethlp with your brother-at-arms Is a far cry from feeUug the 
ar'DI of a loved one around yoli1' shoulders. -

Officials who should know have already lold us that all the men 
coUldn't be brought home fOr Christmas, even if the war should end 
tod il ~· . 

And wi~ the war picture bing what it is, there is lillie reason 
to believe that on Christmas day, thousands of our men won't be 
fighting and dying in freezing weather thousands of miles from their 
fam ·lies. 

So While we're ,oln, about our happy plannin&:' for Christmas 
tll's ,eat', "let it never be forrotttn," as Mr. Kni,ht said, "Ulat 
3() ,OOO of our men in uniform have sbed their blood ill slinking, 
frOMina'. vermin-Infested KOrea." 

Perhaps a letter to those we know over there, remind ing them 
that we haven·t forgotten what they're going through, will make 
Chr:stmas day in a cold Korean field a 1i1t\(! more tolerable. 

Reuther, Auto. Ma~ers Agre 
On Some Vital Economic Issues 

J)ETROIT ({PI - !L's taken a na
tj~lal emergency to do it, but the 
bl auto makers and Walter ~. 
R ;.ather find themselves in agree
ment on some vital economic .is
SUes these days. 

l~or more than a decade. the 
I\l itllant president of ~-mllilon 
CtO united auto \Vorkel's has been 
lll 'ick to take management to task 
/, l' any o[ Ill; actions the ul)ion 
d ' ;approved. 

,ADd Industry leaders have 
~I ,own no reluctance about calling 
Reuther "Irresponsible" and other 
less polite names. publicly and 
Pl·ivalely. 

FoIDU. AlI,r, 'InlCn 
Today, however, instead cI hul'~

i!lI accusations at each other, 
l1anufactuters and tbe UA W chlef
fa in are pointing angry fingers at 

of the talking. He has been out
spoken in his criticism ot al
ready announced and proposed 
plans to shunt aluminum, copper, 
steel and other car-making metals 
to armament stockpiles. 

Hc has called them "shotgun 
orders" not in line with the over
all U.S. defense program. What 
worries him and his management 
counterparts is the impending 
slack period betwccn arms and 
auto production. 

Actually, the industry has re
ceived only two major defense or
ders - Cadillac's tank - l>Jlilding 
project in Cleveland and Ford's 
bomber engine program in Chi
cago. Both are months away from I 
prod uction. , 

He Badgered Him 
It third party - Washington's de- CEDAR RAPIDG fJP)-Melvin 
fense planners. Sl<lton emerged os the victor whl'n 

This doesn't mean any pcrma- he was attacked by n 35-pound 
lIent truce between tbe union and beaver. 
the automotive business has been Staton s3id the animal attacked 
I'eached. him in ,tn alley in downtown 

But it does indicate that what Cedar Rapid: . 
1951 wiU bring in the way or It is presumed the beaver came 
clvlUan IOOds cutbacks and at least Crom the nearby Cedar river to 
temporary unemployment is of ,'launCh its assault against Staton . 
mutual concern to both sides. Staton kicked the unimal 10 

Reuther. in fact, has done most death. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ... ,. •• ,.. N ..... b.r 311, lUll 

.:00 ' .m. Mnrn lll Cbapel 
':U • . m. New. 
. :30 ' .m. Music by no'" 
' :00 ' .m. Mu.1cal SCllucs 
.:. a.m. News 
1:30 a.m. Baker" Dozen 

IO!OO '.m. The Book. helC 
lo:n a,m. The Furnlshlnl Touch 
10:,. • . m. Lislen .nd. Learn, Explorln, 

the News 
III:~ •. m. Music or Manhaltan 
11:00 • . m. '"'" "Mu.le Album 
11 ;10 • .m. New. 
11 :10 a.m. M.n Behind the M.lody 
II: • ..,.,.. Rh)'thm Rambles 
l!i" p.lI1. New. 
12:&6 p.rn. Stars on Parede 
1:00 p.rn. Mllltul Chalo 
1:. pm. N_I 
1:11 p.m. LIsten .nd Learn. To BuUd 

A Nalh", 
I~ p,m. Music 01 YC.lcnl.1Y 

, 

3:00 ,'.'n. Recorded Intprludc 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Siudy Club 
3: 15 ".m. Savings Bonds 
3 : ~A p .m. Newl 
3:30 p .m. We~'c)'a n Wcrkshop 
4:00 p.m. Iowa trn lon Radio Bour 
4:30 p .m . Tea T ime Melod ies 
~:OO p .m, Children '. Hour 
~:30 p .m. New. 
5:45 p .m. Sporl. T ime 
' :00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p .hI . Newl 
1:00 p.m. Gr.at Episode. In Amer ican 

Ha lory 
1:30 p .m. The Hart o[ Spar'" 
1 :~ p.m. Slory or • Man 
ajOO p .m. Mu.le You Want 
8:30 p ._m. Drama Hour 
' :00 p .m. Campuo Shop 
':55 p ,m . Sporb Hl.hUjlhls 

10:00 p.m. Ne,," 

1.0 :1 .. ".m. SI<!N OFF 

Full-Scale War With China Seems Close Hickenlooper Assails Author 
By CARL C. CRANMER. 
AP F.rel,D Affal .. A .. I, •• 

The very thing that the United States bas been trying to avoid 
lor five years - the expenditure 01 vast material, human and financial 
re ources in China - is perilously close 10 'comlng about. 

The charge o! open and notorious aggres! lon, made in the Security 
Council Tuesday by the United States against Communist China, can 
mean but one thing if the nations heed the call to face the facts. 

If the UN follows through, as it did when the security council 
acted again. t North Korea, it means attacking the bases. at least. of 
the Red Chinese in Manchuria. This would probably mean full-scale 
war. 

War with ChIna ml,bt mean fl,btln, COO-mUllon peollle, many 
of whom are our friends, In a vut land for yun. 

It was just such a vision of expenditure oC time, eIfort. money and 
resource: that was so appalling five years ago, when the formal peace 
of V-E and V-J days had come. 

The problem ot putting China on her feet economically, socially, 
and politically looked so enormous at a time when we were rescuing 
Europe with the Marshall plan - that this country washed its hands. 
The Commulll, ts were allowed to take China. 

The hands of! policy persisted after Generalissimo Chiang Kai
shek had been driven to Formosa. 

It was precisely because this country hoped not to excite the 
intel'vention of the Chine, e Reds in Korea ·that ~hiang's orrer of 
30,000 veterans for the Korean lighting was turned down. 

By throwine a naval ('ordon about Formosa. to discourare 
decisively any Communist at~ck on that strateJic island U was 
hoa:ed this country would not become in"olved with the COmmuni t 
m:uiers of the mainland. 

Now it looks as if all this elaborate slrDte(C has been undone. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur reports that 200,000 Chinese Communists 

in "army corps and dividonal organization" have t;een poured into 
North Korea. 

This could be a bid by 10rce by the Chinese Communists for UN 
recognition just as their delegation appears before the security 
council. II could be merely an effort to hold UN forces off from the 
Chinese frontier. But it looks much more serious. 

The U.S. may find its friends in the UN more reluctant to pro
ceed against China than against North Korea. British governmenl 
ofliclals said that country likely would oppose any moves to strike 
at Chine~e bases. 

Fewer Iowans Getting Help From State Aid Plans 
DES MOINES (JP)-Extra money 

which Iowans have been receiving 
under the revised federal social 
security law is beginning to show 
up in the form of a' reduction in 
the number of persons getting help 
frC'm state aid programs. 

The reductions in stale case 
loads have been fairly sharp. And 
they arc belleved to be due al
mo t entirely to the additional al
lotments of social securIty bene
fits which became effective around 
the first week In October. 

Before congress changed the law 
to provide Cor au tomatic increases 

in the federal payments, approxi
mately 40.000 Iowans ever the 
age of 65 or dependents covered 
by the act were collecting about 
$700,000 a month. 

Now they are collecting an av-' 
erage of more than $1.2-mlllion 
a month in social security checks. 
Whereas the averase beneCit fOI 
a retired worker prior to Oetober 
am ounted to $26 a month 1t now 
runs about $46. 

Many Iowans who got the in
creases formerly had to rely upon 
help (rom the state through grants 
to old age assistance or aid to 

Letters to th e 

dependent chiLiren. The latter 
form of aid is distr ibuted most! 
to mothers without adequate 
means ct livelihood for the family. 

Beginning In October the case
loads for thc state programs be
gan to show a drop. 

DUring November the state's old 
age assistance rolls fell to 49,429 
persons, a decrease of 156 under 
September. The persons dropped 
had been getting average state 
checks ( f $49.14. 

Also during October the state 
department of social wel(are was 
able to close 224 old age assistance 

Editor I 

I 

cases because of increased re
sources in the home. During Sep
tember only 34 such cases were 
closed. 

Under the state laws a person 
is not entitled to receive an old 
age assistance grant it he has oth
er income b meet his needs, re
gardless of where it comes from . 

The November total of families 
gelling aid for dependent children 
was 5,109. This was a reduction 
under Oetober,of 66 Camilies repre
senting 180 children. The average 
November payment for this type 
of state aid was $30.41 per child . 

Kading to Attend 
Chicago Meeting 

DES MOINES (A') - Atty. Gell . 

Of Book Attacking FBI Methods 
WAS HI N G TON (/P) - Sen. 

Bourke Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
Tuesday denounced Max Lowen
thal's book, "The Federal Bu
reau of Investigation" as "an ut
terly biased piece of prol?aganda" 
against the FBI. 

In a prepared speech to the sen
ate Hickenlcoper also assailed a 
review of the volume in the Wash
ington Post written by Jpseph L. 
Rauh Jr., Washington lawyer. 

He said the Post, de erlbinr 
Rauh as "a former ~tacArthur 
staff officer" and former de
puty housing dIrector, "nerlects 
to leU all the fact .•. such as, 
for example, that he was chair
man of the National Committee 
ter Democratic Action, or that 
in February of 1950 he distri
buted to members of congTe s 
a speech In which he distorted 
the work ot the FBI." 
"One may well inquire," Hick

en looper continued, "whether or 
not the writing of Rauh is his own, 
or is it from the pen of Lowen
thal, Felix Frankfurter, or William 
W. Rcmingt~ n." 

Lowenthal is a New York law
yer and former government em
ploye. His book is sharply critical 
of FBI methods. Remington is a 
former commerce department of
ficial charged with perjuring him
~elf by denying he had ever been 
a Communist. Felix Frankfurter 

is • Supreme Court justice. 
James Rus ell Wircins, mo· 

arlnr editor of the Washln ..... 
Post, ncted that paralJel reviftll 
or the controversial book w_ 
carried In the newspaper, _ 
by Raub, the other by tbe it ... 
Edmund A. Walsh, .J.. viae
president of Georcetown unIver
sity , regent of Oeor,etowa', 

cheol of Foreirn Service " .... 
an authority on Soviet Russia." 

Rauh was described in the same 
forword as a "former MacArthut 
staU ottic!!r, former deputy hotl$
ing administrator and now a Wash. 
ington lawyer (who) has been 
counsel in many important civil 
liberties cases." 

Wiggins said he believes the 
caption identified Rauh suHlcient· 
Iy without attempting to give his 
biography. , 

"We cught to give two poin ts 
of view of the book, and think that 
the two reviews succeeded in civ. 
ing the reDders a very satisfactory 
estimate of the volume," WiUins 
concluded. 

CRA H VICTIM DIF,S 

FAIRFIELD (A')-J .H. Summers, 
eiderly Carmer who lived aear 
Packwood , died Wednesday arter
n' on when his car sideswiped an
other car, struck a telephone pole 
and ran into a ditch. 
'J ----~~ 
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(Reader. are fnvlceO (0 e.prus .p
Inion In Letter> t. tlo. Ed ..... AU 101-
t~n mU At Inelude han. written .1,. 
n.lure and addre I-tY,flwrlUtn 11,_ 
nalurt 1I0~ acceptable. LeUe:.,.. lIee.me 
the proJ)uty ot The Dally It.," : we 
n .. nve the rlCbi to edit or "lIblt.t. 
Idier,.. \\ e """Ut. letters be U.,."ri 
to aoo \\ ord . or lesl. O"lnlool ~xprt! !l
td. do not nett .rlly rtprt en\ Ull •• 
.r Tho U.Uy low.n.) 

In order to make sure that no Dr. Tsian~ was the only legally Robert L. Larson said ednesday ·THURSDAl', NOVEMBER 30, 1950 
one. not even the most naive, ejected, not elected, r presentative he will be represented at a eoun
miaht misunder~tand our policy of China. cil of state governments mectin~ 
we (ollowed up our outright mili- . B,-!t all of this was just the be- I in Chicago next month b A '\ 
tary aid to Kuomlntang China , by ginning. Since last June events . y S5. 
a policy ot rdusal to reco&nizc have occurred with increased ra- Atty. Gen. Clarence Kadmg. 
Communist ChIna and of seeing pidlty until today we stood at the Larson will be attending at that 
to it tbat tbe UN followed the brlnk of war. In this period we time the annual convenlion of the 
same policy. The very fact that directly intervened in the aCfairs Natirnal Association of Attorneys 
this government represented 99 of r ne of Ghina's neighbors, name- G~eral. Larson is a member oC 
percent of the Chinese people ly Korea, and although emphati- the board of managers of the 
didn't affect us a bit. cally denying it we intended (rom council of state governments. He 
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U.S. Imperialism ..• 
" TO TilE EDITOR: 

At the moment the world stands 
at the threshold ot one of thc 
greatest disasters imaginable, II 

third world war, lhe very thought 
of which is enough to render 
speechless lhe most calloused ob
scrver. Little time remains if we 
as students and citizens 'arc ~o 
join in a determined ellort Lo pre
vent this crime against humanity. 

Unfortunately it has been our 
own gcvernment which has cat
ried out II foreign policy since the 
end of the last wal', based on 
blind intransigency, outright jingo
ism, and imperialism in its most 
eCfective Corm. The very epitomy 
of our whole fallacious policy has 
been our action as regards China . 

We began by extending to a re
gime, which was outlandishly cor
rupt, $6-million in military aid, 
despite the fact that in so dolng 
we were opposing the majority 
of Chine e people lind their right 
to support or reject any group 
they wished. 

Right from the start we were 
making a travesty of the whole 
concept of democracy which is 
based on the right cf the major
ity to decide on and implement 
any policy they may choose. Thus 
the Chinese received their first 
real taste of postwar American 
democracy. 

A new tenet of international the beginnin~ to push on to the is a member of the board of di
law had entered the scene. 1n- Chinese border. rectors of the attorneys gener<J1 
stead of recognition of a new gov- Of course, our learned states- association and chairman Of the 
ernment according to whether or men assul'ed China in every pos- midwest division cf that organiza-
not it truly represents the people sible way th<Jt what we were do- ti_o_n_. ________ _ 
of that country, we now adopted ing had nothing to do with Chin<J 
the system of recegnizing those and that, therefore, there was no the waters oIl Formosa and pre
who represented nothing but the cause for alarm. Let us stop here vent any invasion. 
supremacy of the United States, frr a second and picture if we Picture once again i! you can, 
and the rest we merely thumbed can, Chinese troops invading Can- the Chinese fleet patrolling the 
OUr nose at. ada and driving right up to the waters of Long Island or Key 

The most unfortunate part ('f American border. West, Florida and telling us when 
this was the retusal by the UN Can anyone still conccive of we might be allowed to occupy 
(many of whos]! members had at- these same Icarned gentlemen, re- those territories. These analogies 
ready recognized the new Chine$e main Lng cool and impassionate. or seem comical, yet they truly rep
regime) to allow nearly 500-mll- course, it's dltCicult to even Ima- resent the acti,ns our own gov
lion Chlhese, one-fourth of man- gine this type of hypothetical ana~ ernment has been taking. 
kind

l 
to be properly represented, logy since all of us know that the Despite the proximity of war 

desp te the fact that the Chinese instant a Chinese soldier set fo't there is still a good chance that 
had been fi&hting In the war on any part or this hemisphere peace will be preserved it we can 
against fascism when America war would be declared Dnd the get our government to take·a new 
was stUl shipping essential war atom bomb maniacs would begin progl'es~ive p.rogram based on top 
materials to t]fese very fascist re- the old chant of "drop the bomb level dISCUSSIOns between repre-
gimes. and wipe them out" I sentatives of the great powers, ces-

O! course, the Kuomintang rep- Thus we see that Chma had ev- the immediate representation of 
. . I salion of all fighting in Korea. 

resentative, whq represented no ery. reason. to grow. alarmed, ?S- China in the UN, and the renewal 
one but himself, was allowed to peclally SInce durmg the fIve of trade between east and west. 
remain in the UN and that in- month period o~ the Kerean war, Charles Muhlstock A3 
(repid g~ntleman provided many we had taken It upon olil'Setves ' 
a smile when he stood up and to announce to her that until we 
soLemnly claimed to be the only gave her further permission she Another Reason . 
legally elected representative of must not try to invade Formosa, 
China. Dnd then just to make sure that ' TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. Malik came slightly closer I she understood our orders we dis- It seems to me that the explana
to the truth when he said that patched the seventh fleet to patrli tions which have been offered so 

far as to why 50 few persons sign-

On ,the Brink 
ed the Declaration of Freedom 
scrolls are not very plausible. Both 
your editorial column and the 
United World Federalists who 
spC'nsored the scrolls state thaL 
students possibly confused them 
with certain other petitions.' 

I 

.," Let us note, however, that signs 
which accompanied the scro lls 
made it clear that Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay. Dwhlht D. Eisenhower, and 
President Trlolman endorsed them. 
I think that it is belittling our in
telligence to assume that stUdents 
could hot, therefore, immediately 
distinguish between them and the 
no-cut ,Petitions or peacb petitions. 

", ". , 

\. 

I think that the vast majcrity 
of i\mericans believe in freedom 
and the sacredness apd dignity of 
the individual. It may just be pos
sible that some persons prefer to 
practice these theses rather than 
to proclaim them loudly. 

As one of the people who diet 
not sign the scroll, I would like 
to sa.y t/lat Gen. Clay is certainly 
not a very attractive national 
chairman of the crusade. He W:lS 

responsible for freeing the Na?i 
concentration camp boss, lIse Koch, 

In my opinion, there is reason 
to believe that Gen. Clay has giv
en aid to a re-Nazificati"n of Ger

. many. TherefOl'e, I would prefer 
not to see my name hung in Be!' 
lin togethl!r with his name. 

Isidore Hauser, G 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U IVEtt ITY CALENDAR Iitems are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Nov. 30 comers Tea, Hostess: Mrs. Ralph 
4:00 p.m. - lnformation First, E. Ellsworth, 'rhe University Club, 

Speaker: Mr. Austin Finessey, Iowa Union. 
AFL, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 4:30 p.rn. - Business Meeting, 

4:10 p.m.-Med ical College loc- Phi Eeta Kappa , senate chamber, 
ture, Dr. Henry Barcroft, Shcr- Old Capitol. 
rington School of PhySiology, S' 7:45 p.m. - Liberal Arts We. 
Thomas' Hospital, London, on men Group Party. Art Building. 
"Fainting." Medical Amphitheatre. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: DePauw 
E-331 General Hospital. University here, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Unive:-sity Play, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Goodbye, My Fancy." Theatre. "Gopdby, My Fancy," Theatre. 

Friday, December 1 Tuesday, December 5 
- Intcrcollegiate Forensic cotl- 2;00 p.m. - The University 

ference, Old Capitol. clllb, Partner Brid"e, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Dance 4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-Fae-

(Semi-formal - no corsage) l ewa ults- Coffee Hour, River room, 
Union. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - University PlaY', 
"Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. "Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. 

aturday , December 2 Wednesday, December 6 
- Intercollegiate Forensic con- 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree. 

Cerence, Old C'a pitol. Dept. of Zoology, Dr. Joyce Brun· 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, er, Dr. H. W. Beams, Dr. R. L. 

"Good by, My Fancy," Theatre. King, Room 201, Zoology Buildinl-
Monday, December 4 I 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

2:00 p.m. - University New- "Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the PresIdent. Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the city editor It 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In E;lSt Hall. Notices must btl 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedin, f.rst pubUcatlon; they wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must bc TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible ]lerson. 

UNIVER 1'1'1' CONCERT tick
ets fcr Wednesday, Nov. 29, may 
be obtained as follows, Student 
with 10 cards may receive ticket3 
Monday, Nov. 27, at the Union 
lobby desk and spouse tickets are 
available then also. Faculty, sta Cf 
and general public tickets will be 
available Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSQ
CIATION announces that applica
tions for the 1951 University cal
endar are available in the oWOI! 
of student affairs. AL7Plicatiolls 
may be made for both the art and 
verse work. They are due Nov. 29 

CHRISTMA DANCE, semi-
Cormel, featuring Ralph Flanagan's 
orchestra, in the Iowa Union, Dec. 
I, from 8 to 12 p.m. No corsages. 
Dance is sponsored by the Central 
party committee. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. An
nual Amana dinner hike Sunday, 
Dec. 3 at I :30 p.m. Leave from 
the clubhouse. There will be a 
program after the dinner. Make 
reservations with Bill or Frankie 
GOddard, 413 Iowa avenue, befo re 
Thursday night. Fee is ~1.7Q. 
Phone 3439. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will hold 
dn active meeting Thursday, Nov . 
30 at 7:30 p.m. in the ncrth 10bOY 
conference of the Union. An exe
cutive meeting will be held at 
4:30 p.m. in room 208, University 
hall, on Thursday, Nov, 30, 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet in room 225, Schaeffer hall , 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 30. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.rh. 
An important practice will be held 
with RO'l'C uniforms. 

COMMITTEE ON RACIAL 
EQUALITY of the YMCA w~1 
meet Sunday, Dec. 3 at 3:30 p.m. 
in the north lobby conference room 
of the Union. Discussion of future 
speakers, fllms and employment 
will be held. 

NEWMAN CLUB communion 

breakfast after the 9 a.m. Ma 
Sunday, Dec. 3. 

OLOGY SEMINAR will mee 
Fri ay, Dec. I, at 4:30 p.m. i 
room 201, Zoology building. Prof 
Gordon Marsh will discuss "Re 
generation of a Fresh Water An; 
neJid in the Electric Field." 1 

TRESTLE BOARD will mee 
Friday, Dcc. I, at 7 p.m. in th 
Mas' nie temple . All slUt;!ent Mas 
tel' Masons arc invited. 

ALI'UA P.MI GA pled, 
meeting at 7 p.m., ThurSday, Nov .. 
30, in the Union. Therc will be ., 
make-up test. 

p l'CHOLOGY COLLOQUIU 
will meet Saturda y, Dec. 2, at I 
a .m. in the Geology Building 3l1ad! • 
torium. Dr. Benton.J. Underw 
of Northwestern university wi 
speak on "The Learning and Re 
tention of Verbal Materia l as 1 
Function of Distribution of Fiat 
tice" 

~ , I 
t,UTHERAN STUDENT GRA~ 

CLUB meeting Thursday, Nov. 39 
at .student h ouse, 122 E. Chutcll 
Pho\le 8-0320 by Wednesday nighU 
for reservations for 5:15 supper. 
program follows at 6 p.m. 

.1 

WESLEl' PLAl'ERS WILL P 
slint their Christmas productioa 
"Why the Chimes Rang," Sunday 
Ded.' 3, at 5 p.m. in FellowsbiP 
hall of the First Methodist church" 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADIO~ 
deleiatien wilt report on decisillll1 
reached at St. Louis convention 
at quadron's weekly meetIDt, 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., room 14, !D, 
the rmory. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI MEET 
INa Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in con~ 
terence room 2 of lhe Union. Las. 
minute banquet arrangements w~ 
be made so be sure to attend. I 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS O~ 
ENGINEERING will hold a Cbrist 
mas party. Dec. 2. at the May 
lower night t' lub lit 9 p,m. A 

',1 
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Truman. Nominates Riley 
To Switzer's JudQship 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman nominated William F. tu
ley, a Des Moines attorney, Wed
nesday to be federal judge in the 
lOuthern district of Iowa. 

It Riley's nomination is contlnn
ed by the senate, he will take 
over a post. on tbe federal bench 
that bill ~en held by Carroll O. 
Switzer, Des Mojnes, under an 
interim appointlllent. 

Switzer preVIously Ilad been 
given the While House nomination, 
but the lenate refused to confirm 
him when Sen. GUY Gillette (D
Iowa), said he couldn't SO along 
with the President's cholce. 

In blocld~ Switzer', apPOlnt
menl, Gillette laid it Will "clear 
evidence" of pollUcal trafficking. 
He said be had not been consulted 
by the justice department prier to 
Switzer's nomination In 1948. 

Riley, 66, former president of 
the Iowa Bar association, was OJle 
of two men whom GlUett~ d 
recommcrlded for the appoInt
ment. The other Will Edward C. 
Halbach, Clinton. 

In commenUJlIC on Riley's noml
naUon, Gillette said he expected 
the senate woU.ld confirm lllm 
readily. He la d he was "eonll
dent" that Riley would make "a 
superb district jUdge." 

miUed to the senate this year he 
faUed to receive a single affir
maUve vote.. 

DC5pite the senate's rerusal to 
endorse tUm, Switzer remained on 
the bencb, 5eTVing without pay in 
the $15,000 a year job since Au,. 
1. He was In court when informed 
ot RUey's nomination Wednesday. 

Switzer w~ lhe unsuccessfUl 
Democratic candidate tor Iowa 
governor in 194.8. Gillette contend
ed Switzer had been promised a 
post on the federal bench if Ilc 
were defeated in his guberna
lorlal race. 

Four Companies Pay ' 
For OHshore Oil 

BATON ROUGE, LA. IUI- Four 
oil companies have turned over 
$219,000 in oftllhorc lease pay
ments to the United States in
stead of Louisiana tor the first 
time since the U.S. supreme court 
ruled that the federal government 
aqd not the slates has paramount 
interest in tidelands. 

prof. Mattill to Receive 
low hemistry Award 

Although th senate judie-'I 'y 
committee fjlned to act on Switz
er's nomlnatlort In 1949, Mr. Tru
man placed him on the bench un
der an Interim appointment. 

Switzer icrv d as fedcrar jud~e 
during the congressional recess. 
but when his name was resub-

Lucille May Crace, register or 
the state land office, said the com
panies were the Continental Oil 
company, the AUantic Refining 
company, the Cities Service Oil 
company and the Tide Water As
sociated Oil company. Miss Gl'ace 
said she did not know what agen
cy oc the government the com
panies paid. 

Prof. Henry A.. Mattlll of SUI 
will receive the 1950 American 
Chemical society award given an
nually to an Iowa chemist or 
chemical engineer tor sillniticant 
contributions in teaching, research 
and Industry. 

The award will be presented on 
Dec. 9 in Iowa City. 
M ~ttill, 67, has been engaged in 

teaching and research in the field 
01 biochemistry for over '10 years 
and has been the head of the de
partm'!!nt at SUI Since 1'927. 

He did the greater part of hi~ 
research on the chemical nature 
and manner of action of anti-oxi
dants and on tile physiological ac
tion or vitamin E. 

He showed that vitamin E is 
----TI --·----------~-

U.S. Seeks to Halt 
Shipments to Reds 

NEW YORK IJf» - A commel'~e 
department olflcial said Wednes
day controls to prevent any slra
tegic malcrials from being shillped 
through the United States to 
Russia or het· "satellites" wJU go 
.into effect soon. 

The SpOkesman, Wallace S. 
Thomas, deputy Ilssistant director 
in c~nrge of export supply, made 
the statement after a conferencq 
of the oWce of international trade 
with businessmen here. I 

Last week the commerce de
partment, under fire In the senate 
because 01 transshipments of teel 
and other strategic material to 
Red China, announced It wa~ oon
sid(lring a ban on such shipments. 

PreviouslY controls have applied 
only to stratef,tic goods produced 
in this country. I. 

.THE BES,T 
GIFT 

.OF.,. ALL . 
'1' 

The best gift of all is to have 
your clothes cleaned proper· 
ly. You can be assured of 
this cjift t you take your dry , 
cleaning to Rongner's Clean, 
ers. Quality work is their 
motto. Let Rongner's clean 
your clolhes before and after 
the holidays, and all through 
the year. Remember if you 
want the best gift . . . QUAL
ITY CLEANED CLOTHES .. . 
then come to 

RONGNER'S I, 
CLEANERS 

(Across from Woolworth!) 

OR DIAL 

tile principal antioxidant in vege
table oils, which Is responsible for 
the keeping qualities oC such oils. 

He has also done work which 
includes the physiological studie 
of vitamins A, C and B complex 
and studies ot the nutritive value 
of cereal and milk proteins. 

Mattlll received his bachelor's 
degree in 1906 at Western llcserve 
library, nnd his Ph,D. tram the 
University of llIinois four years 
later. 

Mrs. Mattill, the former Helen 
Isham, is also D ch mist. They 
have onc son, John , who is work
Ing with the News Bureau of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. 

Banking Houses Accused 
Of Anti-Trust Activities 

NEW YORK (Jf» - The govern
ment accused 17 leadinll Wall 
street investment banking con
cerns Wednesday of refusing to 
compete against each othcr in 
the purchasc and sale of stock and 
bond issues. 

The charge was maae as the 
firms went on trial before Federal 
Judge Harold n. Medina on 
charges of anli-trust law viola
tions. The Investment Bankers As
sociation of America also is a de
fendant. There Is no jury in the 
cnse. 

Edward S. Rose liP-

I Mom tAlking to Pop says what 
can we get this year for 
Christmas GICls - Pop thinks 
but a moment and says -
Jet's gel USEFUL GIFTS
says Mom I know the best 
place - why of course -

DRUG SHOP 
Jus' south of lIoteJ Jefferson 

G;~'e a Record Album 
F;or Christmas 

SUlJgejlion~ 
78 & 33 1/ 3 RPM 
BING CROSBY'S MER1\Y CHRISTMAS ALBUM 
'TWAS THE N1GHT BEFORE CHRiSTMAS - Fred Waring 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS :By The Hour of Charm 
KEN alUFf'IN CHRISTMAS ALBUM 

I CAN HEAR IT NOW - Edwcud R. Murrow 
Vol\Ulles I, 2, 3 

45 RPM 

MUGGSY SPANIER 
FRANKIE LAINE 

JAZZ AT Tli£ PHILHARMONIC 
Volwnea 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II 

C1iR~,3TMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
Sung by The Canterbury Choir 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL - by Lionel Barrymore 
CHRtSTMAs MUSIC -- Ethel Smith, organist 
CHRISTMAs MUSIC - Father Flanagan', Boy's 

ChOir 

'WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 South Dubuque Street 

~o,. ~ttl 

An amazingly large 
collection of comfy 

, . 

slippers for all - " 
from Grand-Dad to Bdb,r Qow~V·soft and bunny-warm for the 
little folks; colorful, sl .. ", and ' r~axin9 for Mom and Dad. Here 
is the place to get th. whol. family Christmas gifts that will be 
appreciated. 

.. 

f 
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KIRWANS 
Christmas belongs to the home - Give 

FURNITURE and enjoy its pleasures for years to come , .• 

KIRWANS oHe,. you the best possible values 

at modest price, - and Convenient Budget Terms. 

Comfortable 

PLATFORM ROCKER 
Here'. a gift Dad will really appreciate for years to 

come. All have Ottomans and locb that make 11 

either a till chair or a rocker. Choose from plastics. 

tapestries or beautiful new friezes. Prices include 

ottoman. 

• I i 

(Slil 

Genuine Cavalier 

CEDAR =:~BESTS 
Contains more Tenneuee Aromcnic Red Cedar than lhe 70% 

government standard. Duat aealed·tight closing. S·ply banded 

lop Veneers. Bronze lid HOI a.-ures permanent protection. 

interlOCking reinforced. cornel'll. o&_t top hinges. Lift·level tray 

rises with lid. See them early. S2S0 moth insurance policy 

., GOOD LOOKING 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Six-way style with all silk 
shades in many styles and 
colors. 

TABLE LAMPS 
In Chipa base or b~allS with 
beautiful drum .h.des ... 
MOdern Cer.mics in all 
shapes ' and styles. YOll ' ll 
sel! them all at KIRW ANS . 

• lIe. LAMPS 
• LInLE LAMPS 

• VANITIES 
• BED LAMPS 

Yes, we have them all 
•• , Kf&WANS has 
,ODe all out to ,Ive 
)'ou beautiful telec
UIJIlI of trul)' line 
'kmps ... All at .... -
m prices •.• 

without charge. 

<>.ur Cbr'istmaa Specialty - You be 

the ju.dcj. ~~ YOIl'1I agree our selec· 

tion is TERRlF:i'::1 Beautiful Plastics, 

many ~th storage apace inside. 

Cocktail CHAIRS 
~ plastica in beige. chartreuse and 

red. Sturdily made, .pring seats. solid 

legs cnld frame. 

Now 00Iy . ~ . . • . . $1395 

FU RNJTURE 
6-8 s. Dubuque Ph. 8-1151 
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Sets June Wedding Date 

RABBI 'AND MRS. R. R. RABINOWITZ. SIOUX CITY •• nnounced 
Ute e ...... ement and approachlne IIlJIrrian of their daUl'hler. 
8e.ulah, to IrvlDJ' Glvot, Sioux Clly. at a Thanklelvln .. dinner 
'.r the Immediate family. MiSI Rabinowitz II a. sophomore Itudent 
at SUI. The w~dinf will take place June 17 In Sioux City, where 
they wiU make their horne. 

Eight ~UI Students Perform at Oakdale. 
A student talent show. spon- Edith King. A4, Siou~ City. play

sored by the YWCA hospital en- cd the accordian. Shirley Jose, 
tertalnment . cominittee was held A2, Des Moines, sang, accompan
T esd I ht t th O~kd I _ ied by Jack Willett, Al. Oelwein. 

u ay n i a e a e san Joseph Reagan, A3, Cedar Ra-
atorlum. pids; Don Crouse, Col. Webster 

Master 'of ceremonies was Wil- City; Jon Thorson, A2. Dubuque, 
]jam Skaife. A2. Dubuque. who and Roland Merner, A2. Cedar 
also played the musical saw and Falls, imitated the Ink Spots and 
the harmonica. did a hillbilly number. 

, . 
. .. \ 

• ~ l I 

" • 

SUI Gra'duate, Doctor 

Wed in Red Oak Church 
Jane Colleen Dennis. SUI graduate, and Dr. Joseph H White 

Jr .• instructor in the sur department of anesthesiology. were mar
ried at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Red Oak. 

Pi Beta Phi Alums 
To Hold Tea Today 

Pi Beta Phi, social sorority, 
alumna chapter will hold an Ar
rowcraft tea at 3 p.m. today at 

ROTARY TO MEET The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Olivette S. Dennis, Red Oak. · 
White is the son of Mr. and ~1rs. J. M. White, Dallas. Texas. ReUben Scharf, owner of 

Scbarf's Art Supplies, will narrate 
a hall hour silent color film en

New York City. After the trip. the tiUed "Activities of the Iowa 
couple will live in the Burlington Mountaineers" at the weekly meet
apartments. Iowa City. I ing of the Rotary club, 12:15 p,m. 

The bride. a graduate of sur. was affiliated with Delta Gam
ma, social sorority. While receiv-

ed his B.A. degree from Southern 
Methodist unJversity, Dallas. Tex., 
and his M.D. degree from South
western Medical college. Dallas. 
He received his M.A. degree in an
esthesioloiY trom SUI tbis spring. 

today at Hotel Jefferson. 

The Rev. Roynald L1ngwaU of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, Kirk 
Dennis Jr. 

Mrs. Kirk Dennis Jr .• Red Oak, 
sister-In-law of the bride served 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Margaret Ann Lomas, Carol 
Lane Sellergren and Katy Billings, 
all of Red Oak. 

Dr. Horace Love, Dallas, Tex., 
was best man, and ushers were 
Delaine Sellergren and Darwin 
Sellergren. Red Oak, Dr. Robert 
Phillips, Denver, Colo., Dnd Dr. 
J. A. Clifton, Iowa City. 

A reception was held at 7:30 
p.m. at Hotel Johnson, Red Oak. 
Followin, the reception, the 
couple lelt on n wedding trip to 

Catalyst Club to Hold 
Christmas PartY Friday 

The SUI Catalyst club, chem
istry wives, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
~iday for a ' Christina, party at 
621 Holt avenue. " ~ 

Hostesses will be ' Mrs. Russ 
Presnall, Mrs. George Machlan. 
Mrs. Robert Enielbrecht, Mrs. 
Kleth Butter!leld, and Mrs. Robert 
Unner. 

, ( 
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shopping 
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... no m~~er who it is 

.•. Mom, Dad, co'usin Kate 

or,great uncle Phineas, 

: 

. . 

. you'll find a gift in ~ 

our toiletries ·section. . .. 
• y' 

, -

TOIIEI'IUES • F'ust Floor 

,,' .. 

MUSICAL POWDER BOX 
variety of pastel , shades. 
movement, different tunes . 

SOUD COLOGNE COMPACT by 
Helena Rubinstein. All her favorite 
fragrances. $1° 

,.-::-...... '-~,.---.. .. "l~,.' .... O'-_-";' ... "';...' 

I 

3·PIECE Dm:ssER SET, mirror, nylon 
bristle brush and comb. Golden 
colored back, $5 

lhe chapler hO\l.5e. Ill:; E. Wash
ington str~t. 

The sorority supports n settle
ment school at Gatllnburg. Tenn" 
where mountain women use hand 

loom c-qull/men!. Their prouu!..s, 
called Arrowcraft. will be on dis
play at the tea. 

Co-chairmen lor the tea are Mrs. 
Hubert Cline and Mrs. William 

Tucker. r 
Pouring will be Mn. 1_ 

Swaner, Mrs. Clark n~ 
Mrs. Warren Burger and Miss Na
omi Hoult. 

, 

A BO·OK 
I , 

makes 
for a 

a per fee t g if I 

I 
• /. 

r' • )' 

. ® . " 
~~ ~)[1/ ' ~ .. , 
;r/~ . ~_ 
•• ~> I ' • 

- . ~ . / I" "."u, ,. 

• 
• 

') 

CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
· 1I2E.W~ 

f !, , 

SUtrON'SBUBBLE BATH, 20 pac~~· .:<' 
ages of assorted floretl fraCjrllJ\c'." , ;:'. ,: 

\ .f " l· t'.,~':.~,,: 
I .. , ~ 

NOVELTY POWDER PUFFS ~ 'l d .', 
plastic container that can be. ~ed' ;, 
for candy or cookies. PuHs ·in Pastel ; 
colors. $1 .' • 

• , ..... ~ ~ .. Po .. ' • 

MlLITARY BRUSH .fJID'COM·if, .Rr.- ... 
Ion bristle brush, inHrt 011. back for , ' 
initials. Gift packages. " 1 . , . , 

. .( 
BEAU KIT, nylon , Prill,Us .· (; ''; 
brush, hair bruah and plClltic Cc?~~ " :J 
in a simulated leather lkit. 98c .. <I' 

PhOl!-e 6991 " , 

". . 
• • 

'e StmOtl'S BtJBBLmG" P.INE BA11I .B· pll. for refreshing and invigoratinq, ,.'. 
,.oath. 16-oz. ba.ff1.. $1° 
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phi 'Gams Relax In Newly-Decorated House 

_ i • 

PAUSING FROM STUDm In their newlY-decor.t ed Uvlnl' room to look over their scrapbook ",ere tII._ four m~mbers or Phi rna Delta, social Ir aternlly, and their house.mothrr, Irs. Alice .. arker. 
'.rom lelI to rl&'ht are Willi cholas, 03, M. Oft City: William hlelds, A4, Newton: D."ld Me-
phetren, Ll, j\fason Cil , Ro~er pOM, At, 10 WI Cit,.. he PI\l G.ms' 1I"lnr room u done wIlli 
three walls of cocoa brown the fourth .. reen, matchln .. the &,ren carpetin,. The Chinese lamp be-
tween the sections or the couch and the chair on which Mrs. Harker u seA~d are cherr,. red. Olller 
chairs and couche are various hades of vecn and cocoa. Furniture and fireplace panellln, are blond 
wood. 

No Secret Formula 

Coop Coeds Lead Well-Rounded Lives 
r 

By TERRl: RINK 2.9, Miss Pilts attributes this to Two write and produce a pro-
There's a knack to doing ~dr the "higher motivation" found In f['am on WSUI, one works at The 

ow~ housework and cooking, carn-, the CO-LP as comparer with other Daily Iowan, one hIlS a lead in, 
ing a 2.9 grade point, parti<-'lpwt- dormitory groups. role in Panacea and another works 
ini in campus activities and stili "Any girl willing to work for f Bt the University theater. 
having an active social lite. her board and room is usually One climbs with the Iowa 

But the 20 coeds at Fairchild anxious to get everything out ot Mountaineers and one skips to 
house, cooperative dormitory, in- college she can," Miss Pitts said. the square-dance calls ot the 
slst there's no secret formula.' Study When NecessArY Hickhawks. 

Fairchild is onc of three coopel'~ There are no specified study About to girls are oclive In stu-
alive dormitories on campus. Bt hours. Each girl studies as much dent church iroups. One Is vice
doing all their own cleaning and as she wants to or reels neces- president ot Intervarsity Christian 
cooking, the board-and-rorm t;iHs' Ii ry. fellowship and one is president of 
are about half of w/lat they lar&' This year the girls received the Canterbury club. Several of the 
in other dormitories. scholarship cup offered to the others hold chairmanships In their 

Each girl has one specific hOll c house in the Cooperative Dorml- respective church groups. Five 
job each semcster. These jobs re tory association that maintained sing In church choirs In Iowa 
allotted by the proctor irom pre- the highest gradepolnt averaee for City. 
lerences indlcated by the g '1 ~ "ree consecutive semesters. A monthly after - hours party 

"The ceoks frequently h ' t With regard to other activities, gives each airl a chance to act 
had much practicc, so the lirst the girls channel their ehergy in as co-hostess and plan entertaln-

• 

OR. IF YO PREFER. CARD , the ('hi Gam' IIvln .. room h. 
.rovls\ons for that too. Shown rrom lell to ria-h i are Ichoha, 
fraternity president; I lcPherren. pohn and hleld. The blond 
table ha ma~hln .. chairs of cocoa and cherry. The drap are 
cocoa with sbades of I'reen. dark drown and cberry. The 1'1. 
curtains are tan. Tbe Uvlnl room relilnl' I sound-proof to prevent 
nOise from dlsturblnr other In the bou e. 

Leff to Speak Before m ellni of the Johnson County 
• Medical aoelet '. Dec. 6. 

C:;:ounty Medical Society Bascd on "Expert Testimony," 
Lecturer Arthur O. Left, SUI thc talk will follow a 6 p.m. dln-

college of law, will be ,ue~ I ncr and the annual busincl;S meet-
speaker ot thc annual business Ing at th Hotel Jefferson. 

GIVE HER A GIFT 
SHE'LL ALWAYS TREASURE 1/ 

Tl\ls Chri,trnall live an EIJln, ~ 
Hamilton, IIr Bulova watcb tor __ . .. 
la,Unr beauty and service. ;:. ': I 

Jewelry from Gore's 
lure tn plea e. 

- V. H. Gore-
31& E. Market 

ment," Proctor Margaret Pills, 4, Of the musically minded, two hay-rack rides, picnics, an annaul 
Runnells, lal,lghed. "We always airls are In the SUI symphony or- winter party - currently beinl: 

few weeks are one big c . any number ot directions. ment. Besides this, the group holds I 
live through it, though, an no' ehestra, two In the SUI chorus, planned, and the spring dlnner~ 
one goes hungry." one in the band and one in the dance attended by aU Cooperative 

As tor the house gradepolt\.l. of Highlanders. Dormitory members. oJ 

~ 

Gift Sli¢ Galore 

• Here's an e"c;iti~g lingerie event 
- a truly ~l'~eptioncd showing of 
famous Seamprufe slips. Seamprufe 

- the name synonymous with beau
tiful slips, 

• These tigurfl propbrtioned slips that 
are fut to ,fit ~ill solve your gift 
probl~ms be~use they're honeys -
every ' one jii(, them. Available in 
'alabaster vdit~, 'oleander pupc and 
pearl blac 

., 

• 

, 

- -' --- --

The Lar.eal Sbowtnc 
We've J':ver Offered 

We've enlisted our enlire 801 .. 
force to lell you about tru. 
Seampnde showing. 

, 

ROASTER-OVEN 

W •• tinghou .. 

America'. favorite Ro w. 
Bakes cakllll. pilll/. bread; 
roasta meal fowl; cooks 
comp] Ie delicioua oven 
m ea lll. i ncludell 5-piece 
beatproo£ gl881S ovenware 
diah act and liftine rack. 

3995 

FOOD MIXIIt AND JUICEIt 
P_-plw to beet, blend and 
jaioe ., ml.lCh better. Mixer unit 
.. portable. EA:!1 to cleo . • , 
~. .-II otllDJ'. lDclud. 2 
p"'1IDi:aiq bow~ 

- 399,5 ... 

1095 
AU Models Are WESTINGHOUSE IRONS 

THOMAS ELECTRIC 
19 E. Waahinqton 

Lcnmdromats I Rehiqerators 
Driers Stoves 

Auloalatlc Coffe.makera 
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New Speaker fa Be 
Named Today for 
I Intercollegiate Meet 

Prot. Hew Roberts, collece of 
education, who was seheduled to 
,ive the openlng address Friday 
at the Fourth Annual Intercolle.
giate conference on World Prob
lems, will be replaced by anoth
er speaker, according to the SUl 
department of speech. 

:Roberts was scheduled to glye 
the opening address at 9 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol but was forced to cancel the 
engagement because of business 
commi tmen Is. 

The new speaker, to be an- I 
nounced today, will analyze the 
national interc:olleglate debate 
question, "Resolved: That the non
Communist nations should form D 
new ihtemaUonill orpnizaHon." 

For Appolntments Dial 3961 Representatives of 17 col1~es 
and unlverslt,Les are. 'scbeduled to 
attend the. two-d.y progr.m de
slined to provide training Dnd ex
perience in aU major forensic ac
tiVIt! . 

'-YEAR-OLD IlECOVERING 

FORT DODGE (IP) - Nlne-year
old Hu,h Tate. who was Injure<l 
in an auto accident Saturday, was 
reported ",ettlni alonl nicely" In 
Lutheran hospItal here Wednes
day n,ht alter a broken arm was 
let earlier in the day, 

Porlralts make the perfect Cbrlatmaa ;itt. Solve 
your qUt problema early with a portrait aa warm 
aDd tneDdIy aa Cbrlatmaa ltHu' 

T. WONG 
120 VI WaablnQ10a AbaTe Bremen 

.-;;;...-.------Exclusive at DUNN'S-----~-. 

EXQUISITE liNGERIE 

fAt ~ 

DQuti(u) .•• luxurious .. . fashion Award 
winning Luxit~! Charmingly d~sign~d for 
Christmas giving in a dream worlJ of remlnine 
sry~es and glorious new colors! Made of 
6n~ . q~litY fabric in nylon [ricol , 
rayon tricot, and downy 
brushtd rayon . , 
with (he ~J(pert 
workmanship 
thaI assur~s 

'Gowns from 

3.95 '0 29.95 

Gown · pictured 8.95 

, 

"

The lingerie that 
holda the Fashion Academy 
Award for amart styling 

s.i "M"" CbrisllNS" "'im 
those heavenlyllips by Luxite! 

Fas~n~ ia bea"cifu~ 
easy-co<ue-for aylon cricoc in 

fr~1 or .careful.., ~ scyln. '\ 
sui, to ptea.e in toft CfIesria1 lbadel 

. ..::. ~ CQftlp,_ li,e rapl', 

Slip pictured 8.95 

NYLON SLIPS 
5.95 to 12.95 

116 E. Washington 

.1 

( 
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Allied Headlong Retreat Re mids Reporter of Dunkerque 
WITH 27TH BRIT1SH COM

MONWEALTH BRIGADE, KO
REA ~The northwest front was 
the saddesl sight Wednesday night 
since Dunkerque, the 1940 evacua
tion of the Allied armies from 

~ 

the Nazi-wracked contlnent of EU- I driven. constant stream of vehicles with 
rope. ' Every unit not essential to the blaz.ing headlights. The bumper

Trucks crammed with supplies l rear guard actien was unqueslion- to-bumper trafIic stretched for 
Ibat it had taken weeks to bring I ably being ordered out or the com- miles. 
forward Wednesday were headed I bat area. The areas that Wednesday 
south as last as they could be The road south was a confused, morning held the rear supplJes 

'-"";======:"=============================, were the front lines by nightfall. 
Roads supposedly behind the 

• • • 

lines were criss-crossed with fire 
(rom fast moving Chinese columns. 

Refugees streamed south afoot 
fond in oxcarts. Now and then they 
stared apprehensively at the U.S. 
lighter-bombers which swooped 
overhead in an effort to check the 
Chinese onslaught. 

Beside the road, gasoline and 
supply dumps were burning. 

The atmosphere at brigade 
headquarters was for those who 
remember, reminiscent of other 
days when our backs were against 
the wall. 

Larrabee Soldier 
Appeals for Bonus 

. 
IaJOJl. ItI::V ... NU It.~ROI)UCIN" ST~rI( 'r~XI.' 1'1 I., 

Iowa Sales lai Produces 
3S Percenl of State Income 

Iowa's major source of revenue, 
the general sales tax . is preduc
Ing 35 percent ot the Income for 
the stale. 

A report released by the Com
merce Clearing house shows that 
exactly hall of the 48 states get 

In the remaining stales, 15 in 
all, gasoline taxes are the most 
important source ot revenue. 

Nebraska, Iowa's neighbor to thc 
west, leads the gas tax stales by 
obtaining 43 percent of its reyenue 
through tbis means. 

Records make fine Christmas qifts -
For your folks or friends. 

Select from our large collection. 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
ISS. Dubuque St. 

~ All Speeds - 18 - 33 1/ 3 - 45 R.P.M. 

~~~~~t(-tC:~~~-tCtC-t.C-t(~~~tCd 

DES MOINES (JP) - The JOW:l 

World War II bon~ board receiv
ed notice Wednesday that Nor
man L. Jacobson of Larrabee, 
Iowa, who is in the service in 
Korea, is appealing the board's 
rejection of his bonus cJ3lm. 

most of their spending money ::. 
from stale sales tax. West Vir- .------------------------... --------...... 

... from 

Herteen & Stocker 

glnia tops the Ust with 50l per-
cent received by this means. 

In all, seven states get a grcat
er proportion of their income by 
sales tax than Iowa. 

The bClird has rejected 5,822 ap
plications, and thjs Is the fifth ap
peal. The board won the only two 
appeals heard by district courts. 
The olher two appeals still arc 
pending in court. Texas and Alabama obtain their 

Jacobson's claim was rejected main revenue by taxing natural 
on the ground he had served only resources that are removed from 
20 days during the compensable the state. Six states, headed by 
period, One ot the requirements New York with 50 percent, use 
ot the la w is that a veteran must the state income tax for their ma
have served at least 120 days to jor revenue. 
qualify for a bonus. New Jersey Is the only statc in 

The compensable period is Sept. which motor vehicle taxes contri-
16, 1940, through Sept. 2, 1945. butc the major portion of state 
Board records show Jacobson revenue. 
served from Oct. 20,1944 to Nov. ---~-~----..!..--
10, 1944, in the navy betore re
ceiving a medical discharge. Editor Accuses Acheson 

Of Rebuffing Peace Bids 
Union Board SpOrlsors CHICAGO Ill'! - The United 

States has failed to use the "no/,
Dickens Movie Showing mal procedures 01 diplomacy" to 

"David Copperfield," a movie tind areas of agreement with Rus
based on the novel by Charle sia and may now be "prisoners 
Dickens, will be shown Tuesday of our own propaganda" Newspa
night at 8 p.m, in the north lobby per Publisher John S, Knight said 
conference room of the Iowa Un- this week. 
Ion. Knight said that a 1949 offer 

Jewelers & Watchmakers Tickets lor the movie - date to open peace discussions by sta-
t' night , sponsored by the Union j lin was "curtly dismissed by Sec-

Hotel Jefferson Building board, are available at the Union Iretary ot State Dean Acheson as 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~_S_k_~~[f ~ar~ ~~~Mpro~p~a,'" 
-!i-~~~ Nt)~~7~~~Idf.Ita)f,~*~*Wl»i 

What's Nam@? 

~ ~i~tJon 
e~ 

.. ... 01 • 

DI LUX. 

TURTLES 
11J1: .. 

............. , ...... .l ......... 

• MADf DNLY IT 

2fe9hetJ-.INC. 

At 

this 

time of 

the year 

your thoughts 

naturally turn 

toward gifts for 

Christmas. At Mott's 

Drug Store w~ featu.re 

well-known ' brands of mer

chan,~ise. Thts means better 

products and narres you know 

and trust, such as the famous 

trademarks shown her'e. When you 

shop for such gifts as , candy, per-
, " 

fume, cO.$rnetics,. shavi,ng supplies or 

man~' other items, c?me to Mott's. We 

have gifts for ' ev~ryone on your shop

ing list - both ' family an~ friends. Arid 

while you're here, pick up. your wrQPping 

needs too. Remember - ' ther~ tire 25 shop: 

ing da)'s 'til Chirstmas at ·Mott's. We're open 

Sundays and evenings for your convenience. 

.~ • Bring your 

/ gift list 

soon (0 -

mottls 
drug store 
19 South Dubuque 

G I R 0 

I 

• I 

.~ 

,,' 
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, . 
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. SC~.ICK . 
ELEGr~JC 

SHAVER 

, 

I 

OUR 
WE MAKE WAY FOR SANTA! 

CHildren's Coats 
and 

Toddler Boy Sets 
REDUCED! 

Big Savings at 
'ew Low Prices 

$6 $8 $10 
Toddler 

SnG'wsuits 
BIG RED CTIONS 

3 Groups-

Group 1- Now 55 
$6 
$8 

Group II - Now 

Group III - Now 

BUY - SAVE PLENTY 

Women's 

Dress Shoes 
GO Pa'rs-New Fall 

Styles in BllLc lt Suede 
NOW ONLY 

$2 $3 $4 pro 

$8 

Buy Today ror 
Holiday Wear 

Gi rls' Coats 
and 

Coat Sets 

$10 $15 
Also. a few 

STORMtOATS 

Now $10 
-

Piece Goods 

Reductions 
RAYON CREJ'E -

B UTCHER LINENS -

CHAMBRAY -

New Low Price 

50e yd. 7ge yd. 

• Remnant 

Bargains 
Cottc.618 - Rayons 

Group L - 25c yd. 

Group II - 3 yds. $1 
j 

SEW - SAVEl 

WOMEN'S COATS REDUCED 
40 only wool coal$ - broken lines 
and sizes - cross dyed gabardines 
- chinchillas - checka and tweeds 
- New popular co~rs. 

REPRICED FOR. QUICK SALE I 
$20 $25 $36 

• 
, 

SHORTIE · WOOL COATS 
Smart checks an plain colors 

'12 

. WOMEN'S SUIT BARGAINS 
Just a lew left. 

Find your size and save plenty. 

5 All Wool Gabar~i,nes ...... $20 
3 Smart Corduroy~ ' .......... $8 
1 All Rayon Check I . • • • • ' . • • • • $10 

WOMEN'S ALt WOOL ,SWEATERS 
22 only - odds and e s 

at hiq reduction -

NOW ONLl- each $2 

WOMEN'S DRESS BARGAiNS' 
4 Groups Red\lced from hiqher 

priced qr~ - SAVEl 

39 DRESSES - Now at . ' ., ; ... $10 
i, 

25 DRESSES - Now at ........ $7 
13 DRESSES - Now at ........ $9 
19 DRESSES - ow at . ... ..... $5 

, 

SPORTSWEAI BARGAINS 
Misses Jumpers - kins and Jackets 

1 G;'oup Ilt the new reduced price 
of eaeh only .............. ....... _ ........ _ .. .... .. 

. GIRLS' 
y 

Jumpers - Jerkin Sets - etc. 
• 

Now only - eacli 

$2 ," $3 
21 
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Storm-Bound St d t R t I $1~. Damage Done in j 8 from College of Dentisfry AHend Meeting ~f~~~~o\(!c~~~~n WSUI-KSUI be- ~~o~=..tor, th;-j,rogram will 1U\d :eature tories with the em-
U en s e urn Acclc.ent Wednesday '" I Featuring Hal Hart. WSUl's I It will include "jews, interviews I ph3SlS on SUI sports. 

. D mages estimated at $100 re- Two faculty members and SlX Higley and Grlewe were Robert __ ___ ~_ 
. While eastern states were s - 21 only to be rreeted " i th an ulted from a 12:45 p.m. accident craduale students of the coUege Norris, Eagle Grn"e; Robert Gei- . 
fering l~om ~ne oC the worst sn U-lnllh snowfaU Friday. TuesdaY' on Rundell street 100 of dentistry attended a conven- gel' Iowa City' George Fra ur 
alorms 10 history last weeke~ "w ta t·" b k t J C't Ileet th! th C t I ." ' j .. . e s r = ac 0 owa I Y sou 0 e en er avenue tion of the central section of the Iowa City' Robert Knarr Atlan-
Iowa was baskmg m comparatlve- about 8:30 Sunday mornin,," Ames intersection. .. . .• .. 
Iy pleasant weather. said. "and by 8:30 that e\'eninll Owner of the vehicles as re- Am~lcan Assoclahon oC Ortho- tic. Robert ErvlO, Rockford. and 

Bul nol all I?wans, hc..wever, we had only reached Vandalia, ported to police were C.E. Wit- don tics in Cedar Rapids this week_ Robert Nelson, Burlington. 
were here 10 enJoy Ihe unseason- Ohio, about 80 miles west of Co- son, Houston, Texas. and J.W. Kir- Prot. L. B. Higley. head or the 
' bly warm Thanksgiving weeke lumbus." wan, 708 Rundell street. SUI orthodontic department and 

Christmas Portrait 
t limate. :followed 1,000 is- d' 

One of tbose wanderlnr-an .... ORFEIT BOND hea of the central sec~Jon, pre-
IUIbapP7-per ons was UI slu- Ames, who had to follow a line sided over the convention. The 

WSUI Schedules 
New Sport Show of nearly 1,000 cars during his trip Kenneth R. Schnoebelen. 1925 1 central fecUon includes mldw t 

:~lIt V:D~~ M. : ruet1lood, C4, pack to Iowa, arrived here 4:30 H street. forfeited a $30 bond in ern United Statd and Canada. 
OIlX a • . . ll l'l) Tuesday Iowa City police court Wednes- . A new 15 minute pro:rnm, '''fhe I 

Trueblood was olle of the six . i h J H 'k A4 Lo d Ohi dav. He was charged wilh speed- I . Dr. Paul Grlewe, orthodontics Hart of Sports," wI'11 be broad- i 
SUI delegates attending the 0 n . 00, • non, 0, Ing. I tnstructor, also attended. G~d-
tional Interfraternity conCeren a Daily Iowan reporter. was sup- ualc stlldents who accompamed cast every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. I 

posed to ride back to SUI with ------------ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
In New Ycrk City friday Ames _ but couldn·t meet him Ir e I b )" I . turday wes 0 0 um lIS • 

R~ute Home Blocked '., 'bec:ause cf the snow. "But J couldn't g t down to the 
But Saturday when the ti·, "I called Hook DDday m OrD- highway," Hook added, "even if I M k th Hied 

carne for the Iowa City delegates in"," Ames said. "to ay we It had,,<mIY been a block from my a e . e 0 I ays I 
io drive back. a 32-inch snow- would meet him at hl~hway.O home.. . 
fall , and an ensuing flood. block d (London Is lour miles oft the .Hook arrived by train In Iowa 

2~t::~:~el.V~~.~ T~:~~ik=ho~t;~ hl~bway and about ten miles City Wednesday mornln
g

.____ Sale Dr iv i ng Days 
'''Ther wasn·t much snow' 
New Yurk City itsell," T rueblo 
said, "but the wind and rain w r 
terrible. We saw several unbre~ . 
las turned inside cut by th\l 
wind." <-

The six men. makln~ the tria 
In two I'Irs, drove to New York 
City In 23 hours alter leavin" 
here Nov. 21. 'But &ettln , baer' 
jll'eRnted quite a problem. 
"We got as far as P ittsbul'lIh 

In<\ fou nd out the roads we+.! 
bloCked," Trueblood said. "ancl, 
.. otor ClUb offi cials said ou \' bel t 
!'Oute would be through A tlant;!. 
ca," 
. That would mean a 2,400 m 
trip and Trueblood decided not 0 

drive that rar out or the way. 
Went t.brp Clnada ' 

So the si ~ cut tor ea 
Ida, going Iirst to Ibany, N.Y .. 
IjICD through Canada, back intI) , 
the Uni ted States near Detr ~ 
lI ich., and then to Iowa City. 

"Allhough we only went 2 0 
1II11es out or our way," T rucblo rl 
femarked. ''It took us 36 hours oC 
~ntinuous driving." They arrived
III Iowa City late Tuesday evQ. 
lUng, 01' 48 hours aftel' their Iil'st 
classes met the morning before. 

Remember your hobby - minded 
friends with a gift f rom Hobby 
Harbor. 

Whether it be model railroads, 
model airplanes, boats, auto
mobiles, tools and handicraft ma-
te rials, chances a re w e have it. So 
come in and ta lk it over with us. 

With Directional lights 

We have conversion kits for all makes of 

cars from 1941 up to and including 1~50. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 South Clinton St. 

• 
Three 3~xS 

Portraits 
In Folders 

Phone 9158 

-YOUNG'S-
for an early 
appointment 

Regularly $8.50 

only 

$495 
with this couponl 

Beautiful Finished 

8 X 10 Portrait 
PLUS 

Special 

or 
18 Distinctive Portrait 

Christmas Cards 

Christmas Offer 
Name ..... . , .... , ................ , ................ . 
Addr. ss ...... . .............. ....... ......... . ...... . 

Th ·, coupon i wcrth 3.50 when nppli~d on 
any ORT T IA f: PEClAL PORTRAIT 
order This otter xp ';es December 11th. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO Robert P. Ames, an VI Jour" 
allsm research assistant from 

.()Olumbus. Ohio, went home fo 
'the TbaJlkslivin, holiday No\! 

210 N. linn St. Dial 8.0474 Iowa City, Iowa Dial 5723 in home or studio 3 • DubUQue Pho r 9158 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~--~~==~~~~~~'~------------~=---------~====~-----==' 

This Cnristmas Give Something For .The Home From 

Mot • 

,tiNNING! 

~ 
, f/.fI 

PI~~\t~ 
D~~\o?'i 

.. ~"i I 
Glossy, solid color virgin 
mm-the latost word in 
mode:'n plasHf draperies. 
The glorious colors sparkle 

Furniture Co . _IU gl.,1/llllo'! II 
BISSE.LL 
tv~t!l VG1' CARD TABLE SETS 

Foldinq table and four 
all-metal chairs. 

SMOKERS 
All-metaL FroIn .............. . 

LINGERIE CHESTS 
four Drawers ...... , .. . ..... . 

END TABLES 
Waln~1 Finish •.......... . ..• • 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Bronze or Ivory flnl h. omplete 
w ~h ~I a s reflector bowl and 
PlasU 11 k shade. 

BISSELL 

SWEEPERS 

$4.29 

and dar1ce --nl5'fi.t . JlCIV life IlflJ~Jtr::;;=;"1 
into any decorating scheme. 

$1.50 

$2.95 

$1.69 

$1 .. 00 
$7.95 

STUDIO COUCHES 

III 1 

217 S. Clinton 

.. 

MIRRORS 
Round or square each 

EXTENDA-TOPS 
Fits top ot card table, converts U to 
larl:'c round table. Leat1!erelle coyer. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
Nationally C .. "~",,, 

Advertised ~"I' 
MATTRESSES 

olld back. Full size storace com

partment. holct: of covers. 

, CE~~a~ce :~~~~~PI~S. Blond. 3 9 95 
Walnu~ or ~Iaho/l'any. orne old 
as high as $69.5tf Your choice 
while they last. each 

H~~~,!~~~~~r B!~~prinr6 5 00 
and innersprln~ maUl' . Walnut 
finished ler s and plasllc covered I 

headboard. CCJlpiete oulflt, only .... • 

• 

AT Om: 

LOW PRICE 
$ .50 UTILITY 

CABINETS 
OF 

Rose· Blue - Green - Turquoise - Tan - Grey - in 
such fine malerials as Damasks . .. Fancy Wovena, 
8-oz. Tan and White slripes, 8-oz. Blue and White 
stripes .. . solid tone materials . .. smooth sparkling 
satins and many, many othera. . 
Tempered steel innerspring unit. Stitched sisal pad 
insulator. Layer uoon layer of colton feit. Tape trim 
edges with smooth top button tutta. Reinforced side
ways. Handles and vents. 

Fu r n it tire 
HASSOCKS 

eai for kitchen. bathroom, 
basement storage space. 

. ..... "" .. lIIng white finish. 

A wonderful gift item. 
Large' variely of colors, 
shapes and si:t.t:s to choose 
Crom, 

from 495 

DURHAM JUVENILE FURNITURE 
Thc table 's smooth, cranberry red lO!,! is washable dnd IlPih
resistant and is clampecl securely In the steel trame. LeiS are 
dOUble-brae d and Oquippcd with floor glides. Cheir aU; and 
backs are panelled in leutherettc to match the table 1095 top. Table top in Circus Parade, Western. or Cran-
berry Red patt rn. 

Juvenile 

Upholstered 

'80CIER 
For the "Httle Onc" ot the 
house. Comfortably uphol
stered and covered in dur
able plastic. 

MUSICAL ROCKER 
by Thayer 

put one away fol' the 
p;)rtect juv,:nn~ gl.ct. 

•• 89& . • • r 

More Childr.en's Gifts 
$449 DOLL BUGGIES 

All me .. Made by Thayer From 

$1595 PLAY PENS 
SlorJdine. Full-size. 
~ebl leven inches 011 floor, 

Plastic Hobby Horses 
by Thayer . . ............... . . 

CRIBS ...... ·· .... .. 
full Size. From .... . ....... .. . 

• CRI~ -MATT ESSES . 
_ ftI'n.rtPriD9. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
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Golling Supplies 
:...-".,., 

GOLF BALLS K28 
$100 each $1150 doz. 

Spalding Air Flite 
95c each, $11.00 doz. 

Snead Pay Off punER . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 
Spalding Ca5h In PUnER ......... $10.00 
NYLON GOLF BAGS ....... $9.95 and up 
GOLF HEAD COVERS .. $2.50 per set and up 
GOLF BALL MARKER ............. $3.95 

Rods and Reels _ 
SHAKESPEARE REELS 

.Casting .. .. $4.80 & up 
~#~' Fly ........ $5.45 & up 

SHAKESPEARE RODS 
Casting .... $6.15 & up 
Fly . ...... $13.55 & up " 

BOWLING SHOES 
$5.50 and $7.50 

BOWLING BAGS 
$3.75 and up 

SHEAFFER DESK SETS 
, $15.00 and up 

SHEAFFER PENS 
$3.75 al1'd ~p 

Sets· $6.75 and up 

PARKER PENS· $5.00 and up 
Sets $8.75 and up 

BUXTON BILLFOLDS· $5.00 and up 

Gold filled mat(hing~_ 
Sheaffer pen and 

Pencil Set· $35.00 

Autograph 
Sheaffer Pen 

and Pencil Set 
$29.75 

Matching Buxton Billfold and' Keycase $5.00 
CARD PARTNER .................. $2.50 

(Holder for 4 IJuIes and Z ubVa,.) 

Plastic BAR TENDER .............. $1.95 

) 

Bronze BELT BUCKLES with IOWA . . . . $1.95 / 
POKER RACK AND CHIPS ~ .... .. ... $4.9.8 

Tie Clips. $1.50 and up . 

Set of Tie Clip and CuR Links 
, $5.50 and up 

. TABLE TENNIS SETS 

$6.50 and up 

Goll Clubs 
Wilson Clubs, 3 wood., 5 irons, $51.00 & up 
CADDY SAVER CART ........ . . .. $24.95 

Hyde a"d CCM FIGURE .SICA TES 
$16.50 to $22.50 

, Iowa I BLANKETS ••....• $9.95 and $11.50 
WEBBY SWIM FINS .............. : $5.95 

l • 

Winston Churchill, Grandma 
Moses and other exclusive 

Hallmark 'Famous Artist' 
assortments. 
$1.00 box 

• 
Hallmark and White &.Wyckoff 

boxed Christmas Cards, 
many, many assortments at 

50c and $1.00 a box 

Cello wrapped packs of 
10 cards at only 29c 

Individual Cards - 5c each & up 

Exclusive gift wrapping paper 

designed by HaJlmark and Tie
Tie. Pick up your supply early 
while the selection is complete. 

Books for Everyone on' Your List 
Fiction 

Non-Fiction 

Art 

Music 

Drama 

Cook Books 

Home Decorations 

How to do it books 

Sporting books 

For the Small Fry 
White Sweat Shirts 
with Black H.erkey 
Sizes 2 through 8 

$1.85 

Yellow Sweat Shirts 
with Hawk 

$1.70 anc~ $1.85 
.. 

T Shirts with Herke~' 
Sizes 2 through 12 - 98c 

All Wool Gold I Sweaters 
Size 6 through 12 - $5.85 • 

Many interesting games - $1.50 & up 

, For Brother and Sister 
Sweat Shirts with Iowa Hawk 

$2.25 and up 

Button front White Sweat Shirts 
with Black Herkey 

$3.65 

Iowa T Shirts 
$1.25 dnd $1.45 

~olorful Skating Caps 
, $1.25 

Skating Socks 
98c 

Letter Sweaters 
$10.00 and up 

fINE WRITING PAPERS 

Over 100 design. 
of stationery. 

Gift boxes by Eaton, 
White & Wyckoff 

and Montage 

$1.00 and up 
\ , n ,J 

Notes in a wide variety of desig'i.i ·O'9c & up 

Parker and 
Sheaffer Pens 

.. Porker - $3.00 8. up 

Sheaffer - $3.75 up 

Sets start at $5.00 and up 

Sheaffer desk sets $10.00 and up 
J 

Buxton Billfolds I 
, I 

$3.00 and up 

Plastic RECIPE TENDER .... ........ $1.95 

Prang and For";ulab TEXTILE SeTS 
$3.00 and up 

Dek-AII Sets for China and Glass· $2.00 up 

CALENDARS OF AMERICA ... $1.00 and up 

CORSAGE GREETINGS .. . .... . SOc and up 

Individual SALT AND PEPPER SETS ... $3.75 

Compacts. $1.15 & up 

Station8¥Y 
$1.00 per box and up I 

Ronson Lighhtrs 
$6.00 and up , 

ASHTRA YS, set of 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 

FOUNTAIN PENS ........ ;. t~.OO.bnd up 
Sets - $5.00 and up 

Buxton BILLFOLDS . -... . ..... $3.00 and u,p 
PHOTO AL~UMS ........... $1.00 a~a 'up 
SCRAP BOOKS . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 and up 

1 

Iowa Seal BOOK ENDS ............ $1.98 

SUI BEVERAGE GLASSES .. 40c each and up 

Congress PLAYING CARDS 
89c single, $1.75 double 

IOWA PETS .. . ... ... ..... $1.50 an(! -up 

KITTENS in Plastic Box ........ , ... $~.98 
, . 

Hyde and COM 
FIGURE SKATES 
$9.95 to $18.95 

Skating Caps.. . $1.25 

Skating Socks . . . . . 9~ 

Goll 'Clubs 
Set of 5 irons and 2 woods .. $48.00 and up 

Golf Bags - $8.50 and up 

8 So. Clinton Sfree't 
- , 

L ~. ; 
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1 'OrphaH' Can Become Boy's Plaything 
OBODY SEEMS TO WANT THIS OAR, Ira zen lor the winter In the la,oon north of University 
eater. Members of Slema Alph • .f;plllon Iraternlty said the car I owned by J.me Nunn, who ",a 

rradaated from SUI last year. Nunn left the car parked near Templin road below the AE hou e. 
baa Halloween nJ,ht, l ome pran~ters rolled the car aero t.he road and dumped It Into the la,oon. 
hAl lratemlt,. members .ald they IIad 110 Intentions of drauJn, the car out of the lake. R. J. Ph 111"'. 

"rlntendent ot maintenance. said 'be uDlversHy was no' ",pon Ible. because 'he car belonn to a 
vate Individual. Bruee CuU"n ', (left), WIlliam tick lord and William Pirrson. all of Iowa CUy, 

ded on the pond Tuesday a nd had a fine time splnnlnr the car's wheels. 

nion Boar . Coordinates Missouri Basin. 

any Adivi ies At Union R~~!.~~! GJ~~~;,_ 
Had it not been for the foresight of n group of SUI students 

!3 years ago, the coordinated activities held at the Iowa Union 
would not b available to th pre ent sur stml nt. 

In 1927, 11 men formed the first student union board with 
the purpose of initiating, promoting and controlling social and 
educational activities for students "in Rnd around the (own Me-
moria I Union." 

After three years, a woman's 
board abo was- Included In the 
JroP'am and la U31. the men's 
&ad women's boards united, re
h1tlD, In the Union board as U 
Ie iodll,.. 

Some ot the undertakings of the 
lIr1;t boards were the studenl em
plqyment service, now part of 
the SUI employment service, lind 
,I\ideal housing whieh Is now di
rected by the oltice of student af
fairs. 

Sponsored Conceru 
University bund concerts were 

unheard of until the Union board 
decided to sponsor them. Since 
then, the band concerts 'have been 
organized by the band department. 

TIle Uruon bo.rd's act{vlUeli 
Dew Include movies, matinee and 
tea dan()es. brldl'e and pin, ponl' 
"'UTaamenU and picture exhl
blta. 
Some of the people who have 

served on the Union board are 
WjUiam T. Hageboek, publisher of 
tile Iowa City Press-Citizen; Wil
liam Bartley, Iowa City attorney, 
IIId Harold Newburn, president of 
Ibe University of Oreion and for
Dier dean at liberal arts at SUI. 

The Union board has six reprc
aentatlves trom the college of lib
eral atts (3 men and 3 women). 
two (rom commerce (one man and 
one woman), and one each from 
the colleges of law, pharmacy, 
IlIlTsing, medicine, dentistry, edu
ClItion, engineering and graduate 

Pre-Ch ristmas 

SALE 
• 

Sun Lamps 

college. 
Members Well Trained 

These members are well train
ed when they are elected to the 
board since one year of subcom
mittee work is a requirement for 
board membership. 

Subcommittee members are se
lected in the faU by Union board 
members and are assigned to D 
committee where they are trained 
in the workings of the Union 
board. 

Another SUI or,anization 
which has much to do witb tbe 
Iowa Union activities Is the cen· 
tral parLy commlUee. 
This committee Is chosen by the 

student council and the Union 
board and consists of three sopho
mores, three juniors and five sen
iors. It was organized in 1943 to 
sponsor all-university dances and 
entertainment. 

Thes-e were usually seven of 
tbese dances - tbe pep jamboree, 
Homecoming, Dad's day, a fresh
man dance, the sophomore coUI
Uon, tbe junior prom and the sen
ior hop. 

Pretent. System 
Years ago the dances were un

der the supervision of a social 
committee of faculty members. 

Under the present system, the 
central party committee is a sub
committee of the social policy and 
calendar committee which is un
der the jurisdiction of the faculty 
committee on student lite. 

, 11 
-Have a Winter Suntan!! 

souri Basin Inter-Agency commlt~ 
tee wl1l appraise the entire bllsln 
development program at its 
monthly meeting In North Platte, 
Neb., Friday - departlng from 
the usual practice ot emphasiz
ing an individual state's projects. 

The agenda of the meeting In
cludes reports on the parts co
operating federal agencies have' 
played In the over-all program, 
and their effect on basin economy, 
both present and future. 

The Missouri River States com
mittee, meeting today In advance 
of the inter-agency committee Is 
expected to nominate five govern
ors tor the committee. This line
up Is certain to include new 
faces, since Govs. Fred G. Aan
dahl ot North Dakota and Georie 
T. Mickelson ot South Dakota, 
both members ot the committee. 
complete their terms In otllce thl" 
year. 

The states committee also will 
be given details ot a possible home 
rule plan tor completed basin 
projects drawn up by the council 
ot state governments. 

A K CEA E FIRE 
CHICAGO I~The Progressive 

party of Illinois asked President 
Truman Wedne!day to call for a 
cease-fire order in Korea. 

Big Lay Off 
Hits Small ' 
Indiana Town 

(EDJTO.' .sOT£: Tltt: .. u..' .. a. •• -
balhal' ••• UlaaU •• "'..... ••• c-•• e. 
t ••••• ri.. C'.tuekl ta ,r ••• etl ••••• 
1" .. ,1.,01,," la •••• Rd...... .t '11. 
uU... b«1 I.. ., ararc:e au u,t.J.L 1 • 
• "e .aU •• 11.... lewft nile bin' I
la'. tr, ..... t.U_f. t. la,.." .... rll.r 
n,n.l"hUn, 1 .. 1' ''''e .... It. Jte,_laO ••• 
VeUewln,. 1 •• ttI~rl.U.a •••• w UU~ 
t ... -. I, r."ftC.) • • 

TIPTON, IND. Ill! - More than 
200 employes ot Tipton's largest 
industry looked for temporary job 
Wednesday to tide them over 
what may be a bleak winter. 

The workers "'ere sent home 
last Friday by the Oakes M.nu
facturlng company, which makes 
brooders, troughs and wnks for 
poultry suppliers. 

That Isn't defense work, 
Oakes ran out of steel. 

A t first t.h.e workerll were told 
the lay ort would be "Indefi 
nite," but a few hOUri alter they 
went home the plant. reported 
that It had located two load of 
steel and they could come back 
Dec. 11. 
Still, no one knew whether there 

would be more ste!!1 after those 
twol loads. 

Temporary Job 
Some ot those laid orf sped to 

the larger ciUes of Anderson. 3~ 
miles away, and Kokl'mo. 20 mlll'b 
away, to get temporary jobs in 
bigger industries. 

Others decided to wait to re
turn to Oakes and take their 
chances on outside jobs later if 
the plant can't keep going. Thel .. 
wages average $60 to $70 a week, 
and they figured they'd have two 
pay days before Christmas it 
Oakes reopens on schedule. 

Some old-timers at OakCA said 
they "saw the layoffs comln," 
and five quit early and ,0L Jobll 
aL Anderson. 

Unfortunately, the layoff hit 
the to'wn just two weeks after the 
Tipton Box corporation, employ
in, 35 persons, burned to the 
ground. The company announced 
It would not rebuild. 

Two Other IndustrieB 
Tipton has three other ye r

round Industries, employing a to
tal of about 275 persons, but 
tbey weren't bl, ()nouah to ab
sorb the Idle from the other two 
plants. 

Merchants were worried. 
"This Is ,oln, to hurt," .tld 

hardware dealer Len Compton. 
"But I know the merchant "m 
,Ive these men credit to tide 
them over." 
Joe Hotier, a department store 

manager, said that "everyone's 
going to suner because most ot the 
wages or these men were spent 
right here at home." 

One merchant. Arthur Bryan. 
said the town ought to shower sen
ators and congressmen with tele
grams and get the Oakes firm a 
priority on steel. 

-Help Keep Cold~ Awayll A GENUINE LEATHER ZIPPER CLOSING $100 

350 

$450 

-Get Your Vitamin "Oil!! 

-25% Off During Sale 

The Williams SJrgital Supply Co. 

University High School 

Pre ants 

"GROWl G PAINS" 
a comedy 

.1 directed by Edwbl Clark 

8:00 P.M. Friday Dec. 1 

TOBACCO POUCH ............................ reg. ¥alue 

• THE FAMOUS GENUINE IMPORTED BRIAR 
CUSTOM·CARVeO FOXCROft PIPE .. reg. ¥alue 

* YOU. C:HOICE OF 
12 STANDARD SHA'rs 
Indudl", the populo, lull
.... , 1, .. "b.,IIIOft, Aijlhor, 

~"" elc. 

Total . Reg. Volu. 

'. .--........ 

He Isn't Going Fis 
TANDING ON ICE, NOT IN WATER T. d. James G.lloway. 

Chlcll(o. te5ted the Ice of a North K«ean river before be ero eel 
it . The ernani and hJ outfit la t week drove to the Chosln 
reservoIr In cold, cold North Korea. Latellt. repOrts Indicate thaC 
the marlne have held t.helr posltloD near t.he re ervolr wblle mOIl' 
of the relit. ot t.he A1Ued torcCA have been rolled back by lbe 

onslaucht of Communis' ChineN hordell. 

Necedah Shrines Ordered Removed 

NECEDAH, WIS. 1111 - A shrine 

built at Necedah tarm where Mrs. 

Fred Van Hoo! said the Virgin 

Mary visited her has been dis

mantled on orders of Mllwaukee 
Archbishop Moses E. KIley. 

Also dismantled were stations 

of the cross on a nearby bluff. 

The shrine and stallon!! w!!rc built 
by Catholic laymen lifter Mrs. 
Van Hoo! claimed she saw the 
Virgin Mary. 

Automatic Electric 

The Big Snow of 1950 
PITTSBURGH (.4» Corp. 

Edwin Ames of SprJnitield, Ohio, 
long will remember the big snow 
of 1950. 

Ames, stationed at an ordnanee 
depot at Chambersburi, Pa., was 
drJvlnr home when he had to 
Ilbandon his car. 

When he cam!! back he found 
the battery, hub caps and radlQ 
aerial were ,one. He went tor 
help. When he returned the car 
wn gone. 

UOIJ'l{ 
WASHESl 

SEE F!'IId "" ... 1 r..... SiS I 
Work S,rfaml EJectric D'lIII1 OoUllt liN 

'.5,,., Actleltl OliES IlECTRICAllY f 

SAVIS YOO 

7 HOnS A WEE" : 

8681 · 

University High chool Auditorium 
Ticket. on .ale at University High , I . 9681 

PLUMBING AND HEATDfG 

Aaoa &om City Hall. 

----------------------------~ 

Section Three 

Lots of Jobs for Engineers;. 
Army 10 Absorb ExIra Men 

An expected shortage ot jobs as the emergency ronlinu ,.aid 
for engineering graduates predict- I the labor bureau reiease. 
ed ~y the U.S. department of la- I The repor aave encouragement 
boc s Bureau of Labor St.1tisUcs to hlgb scbool students ronsider
last year, has done a complete Ing further study in engineering. 
"about fa~" in the past few The statistll'S offered by the bu
months. rea u's Occupational Outlook sum-

The same report now says that mary demonstrate the fact that 
this year's graduates will find the engineering profession has 
more jobs available than the been one of the nation's fastest 
number graduating can possibly (rowing occupations and will pro
filL This Is due, according to the bably remain so. 
report, to the Increased demands Another factor that will serve 
of mobilltation or the armed forces. to make jobs more plentilul lor 

SUI lists 265 persons seeking de- the engineering graduate is the 
grees In engineering. It the pres- faet that the number of freshmen 
ent trend continues, job hunting enrol\Jni In tile lIeld has been de
for these graduates durln& the cUnini since 1946. Nn[urally, as 
next few years will be only a a result. the number of graduates 
selection ot the position they de- will decrease. 
sire. 

As mobiUzation con tin u e s 
throueh the coming months, the 
demand for engineers Is expected 
to increase sUn further. This (ield 
wlU continue to draw on the sup
ply ot engineers heavily as long 

Early estimates of the bureau 
predict the 1954. class or engi
neer�ng ,raduat will be down to 
about 1'1,000. Thl is less than the 
number of new gradual s needed 
each year to satisfy the average 
peacetime demand. 

• ,ULL LlNGTH CHICKIIUP".. Wife or mother . . . 
dau.btlr or llater - every 
woman on your Christmas Ii,t 
will lovi one of the .. door 
milTon. Made of Pituburah 
Plata Ola .. for accurate renee· 
tion ... and fulJ-Jencth 10 .he 
e.n cheek .very det.il of her 
eottume. And they're e •• y to 
order from our 6vI ltandard 
inaide door .~es . 

• IIIIGH' IDIA .011 
DA.K 1t00MI - M .... 
your Iivine room oeem 
I.rear and more colorful 
with • hand.ome mirror 
over the mantel. Here'. 
• Cift the whole f.mity 
will 'enjoy. Custom c:ut 
to fit your need .. 

• IIICI"1 fOR GLAMOU. 
A Pittsburgh Plate Ol.a. 
vanity mirror will not only 
help her do • better make-up 
Job but .tso add to the beauty 
of her bedroom. At the same 
time, protec:t her dressine 
table with a handsome Plate 
Olan lop. Both mirror. and 
tops can be c:u t 0 Ii t ber 
vanity or dreuine t.bl ... 

• "LAn GLAII 'OI'S "1I0llet 
"NI fUINI"'"II - Here are cifb 

any home-maker wi II apprec:.iate
hiah quality Ptate 01 ... tops to pro
teet the finish of your Aat ·topped 
furniture from scratches, tumbler 

rinp, cil'are_ burn. and ltain .. Ea.y 
to c: ...... they make any room look 
brichter and .marter. Custom-c:ut to 
any .hape .nd .in you de. ire. A. k for 
our instruction aheet to help you make 
.C:C:IUIU patterns for tuttine. 

PLA'. GLAII co .. ,a .. y 
122 Eo Colleq. Phone t:U61 

e 
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What Could Be Better? 
"110 WOULDN'T LIKE TO GO TO A LECT RE It he cuuld be 
elven a. ride by the two S VI coeds taking Effie 10 cIa s1 Errle, In 
th waco II , was belnJ taken to an "Inlormatlon First" lecture II 
lanlee Hammer, A3, Atlantlo, puUlnc the wagol1, and Helen 
Parker, A2, Des Moines. The two coeds are members of Ihe 
Unlvenlty Women'8 a oelaUon which weekly 'pon or IItc "In .. 
formation Fir f' ledure series. EWe I ' an hunorary member of 
Ihc orl'aulzation and aHends -all the lectures. 

Crowds Pack UN Galleries 
As Austin Denounces Reds 

LAKE UCCESS, .Y. (UP) - Plain people fearing war 
rush d here this week to the pam·lled hall of the Ulli trcl ations 
sl·t'lII"ity cOllucil alld (olilld little pC'uce. 

I'hey enme by th · hundreds, (rom the ranks of cl'kbr it i<'s 
~; I {'h as Actor Hobert ~1()ntglJm('ry 10 thl' comparatively ohscul c 

Iih· Charl<'s L. larburg ()f Baltimore. They fill<'d I'Vl'''Y available 
Sl'ut in ' the nlloresc('nt-Iightcd ----,----------------------l'oll'ciJ chamh r, nile! tlwy toml North Too Cold _ 
fiv!' deep agaln~t the wall In 
the nearby visitors' lounge to see 
the proceedi ngs on a television 
<ct. 

Wi'ether they sat with earphone, 
Jisk;l ing to speeches, or craned 
nccl( ~ COl" a view of the television 
sere, n, they all wore 50mbel' faces 
to noltch the stern, tense expres
sion or the delegates ranged 
urOll ld the horseshoe council 
lublC'. 

'1 hey had ('omc Cor a huve uf 
Ilell'e, some standing In lhle 
tWII and a half hours bclure tbe 
lUI' · ting lltartcd. 
II '; tead of words of conl'ililltion, 

they heard angt'y accusation, till' 
sen.' orian lones of Wancin Aus
till , U,S. delegate, denouncing the 
Cbil1~'e Com"unists 101' aggres
sion. followed by the ~hriJl, jerky. 
~in).! song vehemence o( Gen. 
Wu Hsiu-Chuan, stridently vin
dictive, shouting back accusations 
Gt w;-gression as he sat ut the 
tabl~. 

o IeI' the earphones, tho visitors 
J~ ud the interpreter Ill/ITot the 
bit ter charges. 

'l'be action was dull compared 
to ~he words and It consisted of 
litHe more than Gen. Wu In 
teo ~uptlng him elf til blow his 
or ';e, .'oreiKn I\lIuister Ben C. 
Li 'nb of Soutb Korea penciling 
nl'!.es, A usUn IOUlll11lg back In 
bL chair, Sovld Delegate Jacub 
l\hllk, arms folded on hIs ehest, 
1ft :.enlnr ihrough the headset 
thai arched on his head like car-
111 Ills. 

Santa Moves 
To Hollywood 

* * * HOLLYWOOD 1m A re<ll liCe 
Snntn Claus, with an office in )he 
heart of Hollywood, is scndinLl 
girts this Christmas to OJ Chicngo 
widow. an AlI,mtn lady with a 
sick child, and a Wyoming I'Buch
cr. 

But sume follts, who think S<ll1ta 
just means a soft touch, won't gel 
o thing for Christmas, the Holly
weod Santu s(lid this week. 

S!. Nick is a r ich and well
kllowlI executive at the enter
tainment industry. For two 
years be 's made ha)l»y head
lines by sendinor 20.000 worth 
of checks signed " anta. Claus" 
to 135 needy persons a round 
the country. 
Sunta, who insists his name be 

kept a secret, used to heal' about 
which needy chimneys to climb 
down only from his 25 helpers he 
has spotted from CO'1St tu C<)(lsl. 
But 1I0W that he's famous, he's 
snowed under by thousands of 
letters addressed to "Santa Claus, 
Box 1131, IIollywood." 

"Nine out of ten people who 
as:( for help arc okay deals," he 
explained. 
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•.. and when 
you dance 

Van Tux 
Van Dress $495 

I 

The ellL" 01 Lhe cliI!S. prom .•. that's Van lieu ('n Dress 
shirl.,. l1\>wy while pique fmlll~. French eu.ffi , fin e 
han.lkerchief·duLIt bodies-all tai lored with Ihal xtra 
malli,' of Van Jlcusen cwrn~lhhip. Van Tu'\ in two collar· 
attached '.lIocleb- wide-sprcad and regu lar. Van Dre is 
necllJalld onl). llc!.1 illHlrrtn!'n for Leeping orr the stag 
line- Van lI ells('n Forltlal Fa voril~~. 

A new shirL free if) uur un HeuseD sbriJl.l..s out of sire. 
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Greeks Had A Guide for It 
Archeologists Use 2,OOO-Y~r-Old Directions 

To ExcavQte Ancient Greek B~ldin9 
By 11 CK M LAUGHLIN 
Using n ~uide book writlen by a 

man named Pausanias in the 5 c
ond-.c ntur.v A.D., a group or m n 
arc ex:cO/vOJting the Agora, civic 
center of ancient Athens. 

Prof. Homer Thompson, director 
of the Agora excavations. said the 
book is still used as a guide in 
Greece. 

He lectured in Iowa City thi! 
week at a program s)XlllSored by 
the Iowa society of the Archeolog
ical Institute of Amcrlca. 

Thomp, 011 i ("onn~ckd ,,1th 
the American chool of Claulcal 
studies at Athens, flnanclen of 
the Agora excavation. He uld 

UI is among 50 American col
lele as oeiated. with tbe 8Ohool 
and one of their stronl'est back
ers. 
Agora was the center of politlca I, 

commercial and social lite trom 
about 594 B . C. until it was sacked 
by the norlhel'll barbarians in 267 
A. D. 

Other Clutures Preceded Anra 
Evidence of habitation extend

ing back Lo the Neolithic period 
(3,000 B.C.) has been Cound in 
wells and graves beneath the 
square and 011 the neighboring hlJl 
dopes. 

Noteworthy I~ a group of tour 
chamber tombs oC the 14th century 
B.C., probably the buria l place ot 
some royal family whose palace 
stood on the AcropoUs. 

The dining bel'an In 1931 and 
bas continued since then with a 
fivc-year lapse for the second 
world war. In ib.~ time, ,.-homri
sun said, 50,000 pieces have been 
reco\' ered at a cost of nearly 
Sl.5-mlllion. • 

FuUbright chol in Greece orten 
lend a band, Thompson said. 

Excanlion work is done dur
I.q the 11IMI' months or the 
year, February. lIarch, April 
and May, and tbe rest of tbe 
time is devo~ to da if yin, the 
IInds. 

Thompson said one ot the big 
problems is where to store the 
many finds. At present they arc 
reconstructing "Stoa Attalos" jnto 
1\ mu:eum. It is included in the 
program for rehab'ilita Lion oC 
museums in Europe, a part of the 
Marshall plan. 

Klnl' BUIlt Stoa Attaloa 
The building is 384 ft. by 65 ft. 

and closes the Agora on the east 
side. It was a gift to Athens by 
King Attalos of Pergamon In ap
preciation tor his Athenian educa
tion. 

Thompson said excavation In 
Greece arc a great asset in re
habilitating that coUntry. They 
will help build up the toudst 
h·ade. 

"Slnee $lie country Is not lelf
IUl'partlnl', and probably never 
wID b~, the development of tour
il,t traffle I. the moat ';romllln·, 
means of IUPpa"," Tbomp80n 
explained. 

The 44-year-old director took 
his undergraduate work In Brltlsh 
Columbia, Canada, graduate work 
at the University of Michigan , and 
i ~ now on the staff of the Institute 
for Advanced Study at Princeton, 
N. J . He gets a leave 01 absence 
from Princeton tor the excavation 
work and classifies the data when 
he returns. 

t 

Doesn't Like Sleeping in Nude 
TillS NEW YORK MODEL {\Y PEOPLE who sleep uude are 
more apt to snore than sensible persons like herself - who use 
enchanting black nlghUes. he Quoted no stlt sUes to prove her 
point - but who wuuld dou bt hcr? Perhaps not even a statistician. 

He said with adequate means. 
the work could be completed in 
about tlwee years a t a cost ot 
another $1.5-million. 

~ay5 U~ Troops Fa:e Possible Massacre 

~hool Used As Base 
By JOE QUINN massaCl"e by their wHy combin(l- ! chores. 

The clasieal studies [chool serves 
as a base tor operations in 
Greece. He said many professors 
oC Greek, La1in and ancient his
tory u: the school during their 
visits to the hub of the ancient 
world. 

WITH U.S. 8TH ARt-'lY, KO- tion oC infiltration and mass (lS- nder cover of darklll'~s, the 
REA (DELAYED) ft1I - T his sault. bugle blare ill the distance _ 
smells liko another Unsan, this The difference this time is that that's the \Va the Chinese 
Communist counter-assault on the enemy tried to capitalize on launch their attacks _ could he 

the northwest front. his night attack, and a lot bigger the signal for these menials tu 

Thomll~on said World War 11 
did comparatively little damale 
to the Agora and dama,e from 
the Greek Civil war was IICht. 

Unsan is a dirty little road onC it was. by keejljng up the kill the Allied suldlers with 
junction up past the Chongchon assault after dawn and. all day their 9WII weapons. 
river where the Chinese Com- long. 

"The warring Greeks were quite 
helpful during their war," he ex
plained. "They obliged us by 
moving a fortification whiCh might 
hnve resulted in some possible de
.tructlon." 

Durin,:! that war, the Rightists 
were lined uo on one side of the 
Agol'a (Ind the Leftists on the other 

Fullbrl,ht cholars Help 
Much or the excavation work Is 

done by Greek worken. They em
ploy between 200 and 250 workers, 

Il00M AND ~ARD 

TO CURE HIS HEAD COLD, 

munists sneaked in under cover of 
darkness the night of Nov. 1-2 and 
chopped up two Allied regiments 
before we knew there was a fight 
on. 

But we soon found out, those 0' us who were cut off ~bere. 
The luckier ones of us workrd 
our way out of the enclrclemeni. 
A loi of the American soldiers 
didn't. 

And now the skimpy reports 
11'0 111 the Northwest front hint that 
this time maybe th~ C£Jmmvnist$ 
sprang more than one deadly 

CH .... TMORE S .... YS 'IOU'RE H .... VlNG 
HIM "T .... KE T~""T QUACK MEDICINE 

'I'OU USED 1'0 CHURN IN 
A RAIN BARREL WHEN 
'l'OU WERE ON TH ' C .... RNI"""L 
CIRCUIT !'· " 'YOU DIDN'T 
KNOW IT 30 YEARS .... 00, 
BUT '(()U WERE "TH' FIRST 
TO COME OUT wITH A 

WEEt? KILLER! 

' . ~ 

"I resent that .• Every night before .bedtime be weighs 
hia-pillY b&nk,'~ 

Since Unsan there has been a In the higher echelons. the "gel 
lot ot talk of "getting tough" with tough" pl'o[losa l~ were frowned 
the so-called civilian rcflll! cs be- on. Even in North Korea a hot-
hind our Jines. Nearly all Ameri- . ' 
can units have Koreans o[military '\ bed of eommumsm. the. people 
age working in the kitchens. must be treaLed as a "lIberated, 
chopping wood and doing other fri end ly nation." • 

HP.NRY 

0~ BOY 
, WANTED 

VICE 
p~SIDEN)-

~
G 

BOY 
WANTED 

I Chinese Red Envo I I Seclusion 
NEW YORK (.4') - The Chinese ~and his followers lock the d~ 

Communist delegation to the of Lheir suite behind them. 111!. 
United Nations is living at the ,.arc seen no more unlil they In.i 
swank Waldorf-Astoria ho~l In tor Lhe next United NatiODli ~ 
seclusion as strict as ever observecf ·ioll. . '~ 
by Russian diplomats. • Wu. t2 years old, st~'" ... 

I Other guests in the hotel nev!:r about five fceL six inches ul~ , 
;;ee the ChinClie eKcept when they {'hief 01 the o,riet aud ~ 
are goin:; to or from Lake Success. Eurc pean section of the 'ertiQ 

I The Chinese cat in the privacy minist~ in l~e Comm ... 
, of their suitc. Their privacy is re- I ~eoPle s Republic of Cbina. 11'1 

inforeed by rO:1mS kept vacant on 18 unders~ood to hav.c betl I 

I 
both ends of their suite - ap: gener~1 III the . ChJlleR lit 
parently a measure to blOck any army In ManchUria. . . 
possible eaves-dropping on their Wu tnd other ,:"en an the JWIt. 
conversations member delegation wear dart 

It w;:s learned that one elevator suits or western style. Two wo 
is held in l'cserve at all tiroes for members of .the Red. dele,a 
their sole! \J5e. wear conventIOnal Chmese dna 

This Ie ' en the po - ibility of -long coat-style garb. 
" ircidents," such as a l<lce io I New . ,:"ork police escort the ~ 
taee nl~cting ot a Gold tar nese vIsitors between the bold 
mother or father wltb represen- and Lake Success. 
tatives of the country whose --------, 
troops are fighting the Ameri- RED CONTROL BILL 
cans in Korea . CHICAGO 1lP\ - Former Ali} 
The Chinese show no inte'rest in Gen. Francie Piddlc said Wedn!s. 

"sceing the sights" or other di- 'day that the McCarl'an Comm . 
versions offered by New York. control bill is a "jumblc of. un.,... 
Once back {rom Lake Success, I and impractical efforts to 
Chief Delegate WU Hsiu-Chuan the country." 

star material. .. always 

ready to ploy 0 leading role in your wardrobe. Mode up 

bsoutifully, they give a sterling performance every timel 

~ ~~ ~~T~~T~;'~ "'"'W,'" 
Sec thCl1l at YOUNKlm 8((08. 

Judy Bond, I nc., Dlpt. G, 13 7 ~roadway, New York II, N. Y. 
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New. H-Bomb Nest 'Planned Suspended ~eneral 
Requests Rehrement 

. W./.SI:J:INGTON #JP) - Maj. Gen. 
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Location of New AEC Plant 
A NEW SITE FOR AN JI.BOMB PLANT ball been unlatlvel tltd
ed In outh Carolina alonK the avannah river (X). The 10caUon, 
cbosen by the atomic eoerl)' commission and the E. I. DuPont 
company, is said to be In Aiken and Barnwell counties nur 
Aiken, • C. and Aul"U ta, Oa. The plant would provlcl~ material 
for tbe H-bomb, but woufll not actually procluce the bomb Itself. 

CVRTIS NEL ON 
Mana,er 

ROBERT BLAIR 
Deputy Manacer 

Will Direct New AEC Operations 
• I 

Curtis Nelson and Robert Blair j since January, 1949. 
have been named to head the Construction of the new Ilydro
atomic energy commission'! new gen bomb e~plosivcs plant, due to 
operations. cost upwards of $260-mlllitln Is 

Nelson is to be the manager scheduled to belln early next year 
and Blair deputy manager Net- Ion a 250,000 acre site. 
son has been Haison ottic t tor Part of the electrical pow~r 
AEC at Chalk river, Onturio. Blah· which the plant will require Is 
l"Ias been with the commission's I expected to come from expanded 
division of military application TV A operations. 

Smi.t.h's Most Common 
• 

In SUI Student ~irectory 
By .TOHN BICKERS 

If your Jl<1ll1e is Smith, you're the 1110 t common fellow or 
girl Oll the SUI Call1p\.ls this year. At least, that's the report of 
the student directory - which lists more Smith's than any other 
name - 72 ill all. 

G.D. Reimenschncider, A4, Statc 
Center, and Hal Schimmclpfcn
nig. Al, Sigourncy. each with ]5 
letters in their names, have the 
longest monickers ot the more 
than 9,000 students listed. 

The Johnson's and the Miller's 
run a close race for the greatest 
number in school, both names be
Ing list~ 65 times. 

Zumstein Last. 
Four Chinese and one Pbitlppine 

student, one named Fu and the 
other rour named Yu, all share 
names wilh the least letters. 

ahead of him. 
He said that he was always 

tirst in all phases ot the airforce 
routine in \'torld War II - "first 
in KP, first In latrine detail Ol d 
first in the payroll line, altcr 
higher ranks, of course." He was 
not first on furloughs, he added. 

rBilly The Kid' 
Asks Law's Pardon 

By letter Marjorie ZUmstein, G, SUI li
brarian and p\rt time stUdent, SANTA FE. N.M. IlI'I - "Billy 
tlnds her name at the end of the The Kid," iruamous western out
listings of student names. It's not law, said by leiter last week his 
a first time tor Marjorie (0 see death 72 years ago was "nothing 
her name at the end of a college but legend." 
directory. And he asked the law' to forgive 

As an undergraduate at Pll'rdue, him his sins. 
the name of Zumstein appeared A request lor gubernatorl~l par

,last for four straight years. In don tor "The Kid," also known as 
her home town ot Lafayette, lnd., William Roberts, WIlliam Bonney 
Marjorie's name also was listed and William Antrim, came to thl! 
last In the city phone directory. desk of New ~elflco Gov. Tbo-

Alraard First mas Mabry from attorneys at El 
She was rather disappointed Paso, Texas. 

with a poor showing in the Iowa The request said that "Billy" 
City phone book where the n'ame was now living in Mexico and 
Zumstein rates no better than sought the pardon so that "the 
fourth from last. few· remaining d ys of the appli-

Christian S. Aasgaard, G, Chi- cant, now past 90 years of age, 
ca~o, Ill., is listed first in the may be spent in peace." 
"orange guide to dating." Coming "Billy The Kid" was presumed 
from Ghicago, Aasgaard has never killed during a jail break from the 
before stood at the head of the Lincoln county, N.M., jail in 
list. As an SUI student, he easily 188 t. He was there 101l0wlng bis 
beats ou~ John AbboH, ~ East conviction on charges at murder
Paterson, N. J., . for the top spot ing Sheriff William Brad)" in IJl78. 
in the student section of the direc- The request said the desperado 
tory. was not killed then, only wound~, 

Aasgaard said he thought there and a companion, who was shot 
was a man named Aaron in the to death, was buried as "Biliy 
Chicago directory who )yas listed The Kid," at Fcrt Sumner, N.M. 

The attorneys said he escaped to 

Used Tires Ready for M~~:. attorneys, Andress, Lips
Ship.ment to Red China comb and Peticolas, said that l'ef
. ~AN FRANCISO .(.4') - ,,More ritorial Cov. Lew Wallace, aljthor 
than 750 tons of old automobi le of Ben Hur, promised "The K«I" 
tires awaIted shipment to Com- a pardon if he would' testify about 
munlst China portg here thi . eek. II cattleman's war then in prp
Customs oUicials said the tire! gress. They asked Mabry to rul
would be stripped before loading fill WaU\lce's promise. 
In such a maner that they could They gave no present address, 
not again be used on automobiles. but said he was in EI P\lSO and 

Collector of customs raul Lenkc l{uidoso, N.M., earlier thfs yedr 
said the tires would be used for , and produced two statements t.rI>m 

shoes. pe~ons \he~e that they .llly" him. 

Orvil A~ Anderson. who was sus
pended as head of the air war Col
lege after he talked of being ready 
to blast A-bomb nests in Russia 
it ordered, has applied for 
tirement Dee. 31. 

This was diselose<t by the air
force which said ordera rcassign
inr Anderwn to an air training 
command wing will be rc\'cked. 

The airforce said Anderson L 
on ''temporary duty" at' the Air 
War college. l\(axwell irforce 
base. MontlomeTY, Ala., but ha 
not been in charge since his sus
pension Sept. I. Anderson, 55, has 
more than 33 years of service and 
is elilible to retire from acUve 
duty. 

Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, airforce I, 
chid ot staff, suspended Ander- ~ 
son aIter the then War college ' 
head had talked publicly about 
the advantages and d· advantages 
of a "preventive" war against 
Rus la. 
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'Alien Registration 
Pfans Made in Omaha 

o 1AHA (IPI - The Om ha ot- I 
lice of the immigration and na-
turalizaUon en'ice made plans ' 
this week for its part in the na
tionwide registration oC aliens re
quired under tederal law. 

R. W. Chamberlin, officer in 

rves 10WI\ nd Nebra~ka, l(-

plained that this reg! tr lIon 10-

olve all aliens re.iding in th ~ 
United States otber thaD tho. 
who are here as visilers or stu
dent.. They are regi t red und t 
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MacArthur Hecjges on 'Home for Christmas' 
WASHINGTON IIPI - Cen. bility at fulfillment of tiJe state

Doullas MacArthur said h~ "TIent attributed to me should be 
home - by - Chri lmas forecast ,ts own be t refutation. 

l
merel)' expressed the "universal At no time have I ever at
hope" tor an early end to th~ Ko- tempted 10 predict the course or 
rean .... ar. tennination of this or any other 

MaCArthur abled that explana- military eampaien." 
tion about the now famous com- In a clisllakb Irom )Iac-
ment in reply t:> a question by 
Ray Henley, Washington radio Arthllr' 
comm ntalor. Monday, 

Tokyo beadquarlent 
A P CorrHpGnden& 

Henley, editor oC 'NBC's "three
tar extra" news program. sa id he 

received the foUowing message 
Cram MacArthur sent via the 
Pentagon: 

Reiman orin 1nV&e that MAe-
Arthur IllAde tbe )Wedlctlon Ia.& 
Friday when &be pneftlt trew 
to orib Korea &0 ",aub abe 
Idaolf 01 his crand offensive. 

I a dicterent category. 
He cited an in terpret tion of 

the law by Atty. Gen. J . Howard I 
McGrath. 

Chamberlin said the registration 
mu t be made on special "rl'port 
cards," which will be available in 
po toffices or immigration (tffic S 

aft r Jan. 1. The registration must 
be made by Jan. 10, he said. 

TIlE FIR T PUBLISHED ple

ture of the R lan M1G-15, • 

jet flrhter p12ne. FI,Mers of UtJs 

type have made IPumoclie ap

pearances In the Korean 1Il·ar . 

RePQr lndlcate it hu come 
out econd best In en ouu&ent 
with U. • Je& n .. bun. 

Morin aid MacArthur discussed 
the campaign with Lt. Gen. Wal
ton H. Walker and Maj . Gen. John 
B. Coulter, and remarked with a 

I 
smile: 

"You tell lhe boys that when 
they get to the Yalu river they 

"In rellty to Q.HUon eonlalned 
In )'our cable No\". n, apparent
I, fUaU, exanerated tau
menta bave been aUrlbuud to 
lOme lnformal eommenta ~cI 
between IJI.7 field ~omlllAnciers 
and ~y ell In a jocular veIn ex
preulve of the universal hope 
fOr an early &ermlnatlon of hos
tilities. I 

are gOing home. I want to make 
good on my statement th t they 
are going to eat Chri$tmas dinner 

Impo 1- at home." "The evident physical 

a. 
27.95 

, 

c. 
18.75 

27.95 

. WITH GALA GIF' IDEAS! 
,t [ r"lrer.,,/ r"II"""It"jr 

This pelt'olutor bJ'ews p rf ct 
cortee automatically. lIa. lu
trous chrome finish. A~k lliso 
about the Sunbeam and Cory 
au tomatic coffee makers. 

B. G·}; lobi" m(/io 
]t's compact, fJowcrful - has 
built-In antenna. Ideal for 
b droom, den, kitchen or ba e
menl. G. E. clock-radiOS IsO 
availoble at low prices. 

C. Jlomilloll 8roch /1.ulIl' 
LI.cht weight, casy to hondle, 
the Mixette is especially iood 
for mixinll things on the range. 
A dandy .cift for the home
maker. 

D. I'loor. lab Ie, pltt·up 'limp, 
ThcrE"! a wide selection In 
bcauti1ul modern or period de
signs. Included are CLM 
"Cel'tlned" and the famous 
"StiHel Switch" lamps. 

f. TOIJllIIl/ull'r 
You just put the bread in and 
up it pops when toasted to your 
taste. Sunbeam and G-E auto
matic. toasters also available. 

f. ""b .. olll /l1i"'III""'" 
It takes the Uring arm work 
out ot mixing, mashinl, beat
Ing, etc - is indispensable in 
the kitchen. A perfect gm for 
Mother. 

-C. ""b .. "". "'alll~ 8ale .. , 
Makes Cour delicious, good
sized waUle! alone time. No 
waiting. 0 the r automatic 
waHle bakera as low as $15.95. 

II. C·E " .. ", pad 
W nderful at soothing aches 
and pains - indispen in 
the sick room. A heat pad is 
a mighty acceptable yet low
priced gifl. 

I. Hnr<l ... ick , •• rn",e 
Here's real range value - at 
a bargain price. 36 inches 
wide, it has full size oven, 
light, timer and automatfc top 
lighters. 

J. Rap,.r .0' rail'" 
Wouldn't Moth r be thrilled 
with this ran e? It's beauti
fuUy de Igned - has the i.m
ous Roper features that mean 
euler, faster, bett I' cooki",. 

K. (;·E tI"'OIllIII/e bllln",,' 
Jt as Ules luxurious warmth 
1111 nllhL No shivering, tossing, 
turning. A wonderful em (or 
someone. Twin bed size, $4UJ~. 

L. JF' e,I/"."o"", rmuur 
Provides Quick, cool, auto
matic: electric cookin, in 
small space. Cooks an entire 
meal to d \(CIOU6 perfection in 
a minimum ot lime. 

M • • u"b~a", It"",,,,, .. ,,,,, 
A gilt any man, youn, or old, 
will welcome. New deslln 
speeds up shaving - assures 
quick, smooth shaves &8 it by 
magic. 

N. C./:.·, Td"rlt",n dod •• 
There's a wide assortment of 
kitchen, alarm and occasional 
models in captivating designs. 
A timely gift - that's easy on 
the eitt budget. 

Q. torr lenll .. ,It,,,,,,,,,, 
An unusual gilt idea that will 
make II real hit. It makes 
qUick work of putting a keen 
edge on cutlery of all kinds. 

P. C·I': "ea .. , 1'0,. 
Cives yoU two i~ons in one. 
Can be used dry ior regular 
ironing - or we t for steam 
pre ing of suit, skirts, etc. 

Q. Lejo"" "_Ir Ilrre, 
One of the mOlt versatile of 
gifts. Can be used for drying 
lingerie, drying nail polish, 
derrosting, etc., as welJ as dry
ing hair. 

Gifts Available on 
Convenient Terms • 

"rl .. ed Iront 

2.95 

d. , 
prleetl Iro", 

10.'15 

f. 
46.50 

g. 
28.50 

.. ritllfl I,,,," 

J9.25 

8. 
23.,(Jo 

OTHER "ALWAYS WANTED" ITEMS •• • • 
Refrigerators 

Vacuum Cleaners 

k. 

Water Heaters Home Freenrs 
Automatic Washers and Dryers 

56.95 

. / 

I. 
119.95 
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Atlanta Poll Shows ' Frau Koch and Sisler-in-Law Disagree 
Negro Scorns Klan, ., 
Still Fears WhHes I 

AUG~BURG, GERMANY (11'1 -1"1 have seen lise strutting around 
Frau 11se Koch tagged the "Beast Buchenwald with a riding crop 
of Buchenwal~" by American thrust Into her boottop." 

, ' . nse, flushed and angry, dis-
writers atter World War II, lS on missed the story as a pack ot lie.> 
trial before a German court for . 

ATLANTA I~lncreaslng scorn de-Nazlfication. "I never owned a crop," she 
ot Ku Klux klan terr()rism was t said. 

Sbe has been chal'ged wi h com- While scores of crippled and I 
reported in a survey of some 500 mUting many sadistic atrociHet scarred victims of the camp wail
Negro students at Atlanta unlver- o.n the Inmates C't the .concentra- ed outside to testify, the buxom 
£Jty Tuesday. , hon camp she was said to havl' H-year-old lise said, " I never 

Nearly 70 percent, mostly /!tad- ruled during the war. I heard a cry of pain (rom the pri-
uale students and teachel'5 frorn These are some of the sordid soners. 
~wns Dnd cities aU over the soulh ' bits rf te~timQny whifh have come "I've never seen a man whipped 
£ald Negroes in their are:l$ DC' out during. thc first few days o[ and I would have protested to my 
longer fear the Klan organizatiO:1 the trinl: husband if I had," she said. "I 

Lalldt at KlaD She told a German court she never even knew a crematorium 
"The Klan paraded in my town was an ideal wife and mother who existed." 

recently," a South Canlina teach- aw no evil and heard 110 vii But an expert on camp condi
er wrote. "But there was no fear at the notorious concentUltlon I tions, Dr. Benedict Kautzky, told 
on the part of Negroes - in fact camp. the court trying Mrs. Koch on 
they were amused." This was sharply disputed by cbarges of condoning murder and 

"There have been some serious her sister-in-law who saJd lise's brutality that inmates sometimes 
b 'mbings in the past year over children had lice. were beaten "until their buttocks 
(r.'sJdential) zonings," an Alabama . "So help me God," she went on, burst open." 
teacher said. "But only those ~ho --------=-
have been bombed are' afraid of ................................... . 
the Klan. The threat of possible I k • 
~~;r aC~i:~~~as ;~!ylnt!~ab~ Stu'dents Loo ' I I 
homes In that sectlon." • 

The study was made' by Alex- I I' , • • 

~~~~~A~~~:~:D:~2~~~?2~~~ C I GA R Ell E S i order, and Mozel\ lflll, h~'d of At- ' • 
~nta university's 5oclolegy depart- ~.' • 

~~~~~~ -" . 
ymous. ' ' ' 75 ' POPULAR I. 

B.t Fear Wblte. _ $ * 
Nearly one-third of ijle Ne'l:ro CARTON BRANDS • 

students, however, said they d1s.. • 
trusted and feared most · white • 

people. SUPERIOR 1/400" = Miller and Hill said thfl t~jiAg • 
of insecurity registered .tronJ4Y • , 9 • 
when Negro students were as1ted , 2 3 c • 
If they felt sate in their home R • 
communities. eg·. 

Most answered that securlt,,;' es- • Tax Paid = 
peclally in small towns, depended " _ 

on their willl!lJllcss to accept se~ 2 5 4 -
gregation and a second-eta" place - C .-
in the community. ' E h I I • _ 

"ND WRECKED PLANE ' " t Y Tax Paid -

lin~!M:rii:~U!~~:~u:~a~~; S'· U' P E' RIO' R OIL CO.:·I rescue party has foun4- the wreck-
age of a two-engine paSllen,er 
plane which crashed In southea~- . ' , C lv'll _ 
ern Peru last Friday and that All . - ora I e - _ 
nine persons BQOard, were"dead. •••• • ............................. . 

Camp~' In~eryiews on· Cigarette Tests 
, NUlnbe~ 7 ••• THE RAVEN 

" 

"You can use 
my name ... but 
don't quoth rne!" 

, , 

.' 

~~~~~~.:'~' No\,od1~ ~ulling the feath~rs over this bird's eye ! 

. He~8 8~t l60 many ~mesters in P, ychology I. He knows -

as any smart ~ker. bo'f8 - that you can't make up 

your mi~ about cigarette mildness on one fast puff or a qtJick sniff. 

A one.in~ale comparisOn certainly doesn't give you much nroof to go on. 

Thai's why we !Iu.J-elt: 
¥ . , , 

THE SENSIBL TEST ••. The 3()'Day Camel Mildness Test, which 

simply asks .yo~ ' t~ fry i:a~el~ ~ your steady smoke - on a pack 

after I>ack,' day .. rter day basie. No snap judgments needed, 
I " 

After you've enjoyed Camels - and only Camels-

for 30 days in y~ur··"T.Za'ne" · (T for Throat, T for Taste) 
:. . I 

we belieVe ,ou'llimow wby ••• 

. ' .. 
, .. ' 'I. 

-\ :-
.,- i 

, 
< 

...... """- "'''-. MONDAY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Ch . t b d t l fOur ns mas u ge. 

hop now. ~ .buy these gifts with a thought or y '~ 
Open ·til 9:00 

Sal\llday EveniDq "Foofease" 
slipper socks 

195 to 295 
The warmest, snuggest toot-comforters in the 
world! Slip 'em on, lean back, and just relax! 
All Individually packed In fancy boxes, all 
hand washable. You can fit every member of 
your family lor Ch;-istrrias - and they'll love it! 

7-Cup Percolator 
Electric Kenmore 

Re&,. 'll.49 2.88 

nvlon 'slips 
Lovel;eq·i~·98white 5'" 8' S' 
100 <:;, nylon; run
proof. Nylon lace 
insert and nylon , ....... 
net ruffle. 32-40. \ 

Royal Purple 

nylon 
l M 

hose . 
r.q. 1.15 98 C 

Ultra sheer in Eve- 41' 
nglo, Amberline, . 
Taupestone. Sizes .. 
81h-IOIh. '- ' , 

Boxed Towel 'Sets 
!~ Chris .... ! 

lie to &.88 
to 

Graceful aluminum body holds 
enough tor 7 people! Cool plas
tic handle and nomar wooden 
feet. Cord, plug included. 

A beautiful ,itt for practical 
use! Fine cot~n terry in Har

. many House colors. Assorted 
patterns. 

Women'. CREPE SOLE OXFORD. Req. U9 .. , ... " .. ... " U8 
AaaortedDRAPERY MATER1AL. "n. formerly 1.98 yd. .... . 1.79 
SOFA SLIP COVERS. lmit .tyle, Req. 9.98 eo: ... ... 1'. . . • .• U8 
Harmony HoUle BLANKETS. part-wool . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 3.98 
Boxed LUNCHEON SETS. Aut. pattema. colon .... 2.98 to U9 
Kenmore ELECTRIC CORN POPPER .............. ,...... ..,9 
.Kenmore ELECTRIC IRON ........ . ....................... 12.9!1 
Harmony HOUH 52·pc. SILVEBPLATE. R ... 21.95 . . ..... . .. 20.88 
BATHROOM SCALES, maqnJfted dial .. , . ... , •. . . . . . . . . . . 5.69 
Kenmore Electric SEWING MAC~ IDe, buttoDholer .•. . 159.95 
Kenmore ELECTRIC RANGE. Ileq. 149.95 ............... 119.88 
'-Ft. Coldapot Freeur. ReQ. 159.95 .... " ................. 138.88 
Bronze Base BRIDGE LAMP ..............•... ' ,' ••.•• , . , ' . 8.95 
Bench Type HASSOCKS, plastic co.,ered. ReQ. '.49 .....• 5~99 
SUvertone 12 Ya" T.l.v1aloD Set. 189.95.,cihae ...•......... 1'9.88 
2·Pc. UVING ROOM SUITE. Req. 179.95 ........•...... , .. 1 .... 8 

" , 

Z!, .. '" ~= 
Spec/aUy .hoped 

heel eUmlnateB IUp, 
ping. Hond washobl. 
seperntely. FOOT. 
EASE dry out . oft. 

Hond stitched ov~r 

wooden root (orms 
to hold .ock, Inn". 
sole and outer .ole 
firmly In place. 

~ f!? 
ContrnsUn. color Cushion." wool feU 
leather ",ldewaUs" Innersole. Leather 
extend weJl UP ov~r ouler lole tnnned 10 
lolej add extr., wear stay Ile:Klble even 
protecUon. nflef I>(>lnll wet . 

.' . 
Brach's Cherry. .; ·.· ~ ~. 

CHO(OLA'TES~ 
Deliciou;s cherry 5 5'" chocolates priced " . C 
unbelievably low! _ ': 
Smooth, flavorful! l I 

Reg. 2.98 

Pilgrim 

Formease Shirts 
Smart dress shirts, with 2 
wrinkle resistant collar. 
Sanforized shrunk. In 
assorted plains and white. 

Ice Skates 
For Adults, Children 

&,&0 to 1 0.9& 
J .C. Higgins hockey and figure 
skates for young and oldl Get 
them for Christmasl Precision 
ground blades; fine leathers. 

lb. box ! 

• ' . ~ .. t 

Camera autfit ' 
Imitation LeaUtu G .... e' .... 

1&.88" ~ Reg. 17.95 " ,. 
Tower tolding camera with 

• synchro-shutter and llut\ iAnit. 
HoldS everything need~d ' ' lilt 

group plcturs. Extra bulbs, 
film, avaiiable: ' I I. . ." 

12 Ga. SHOTGUN. Deluxe Pump ModeL Req. 75.00 ..... ;: .au.. 
FOOnALL •• lurdy J, C. HlqqlDa. Req. 2.39 ......... ' .... . ' .. . , •• 
Men:. FlaDllel PAJAMAS. coat or pjillover .lyle, R~CJ 2.98 ... 2.17 
Men. HANDKERCHIEFS. 3lD qlft bclx. Req. 1.00 .. '. . . . •. .. . ' ~ 
Wool SHIRT JACKETS, multi·plaids. Req. 6.95 . .. . : ......... ' ~ 
Hercul .. Honebld. JACKETS. all .. 38-4, ....... ', : .... ' . :!!·.IU5 
Men'. CAMP MOC, Req. U9 .. ..... ... . .. , ......... ,., .~' 1.9' 
Men'. LOAFER SHOE, Req. U5 .. , ........ '. , ..... , .. . .• : .. " .. 
Boy'. COMBAT BOOTS. R.q. 5.'9 ... .. . .. .. . . . .. ... .. ' .. . ' .. .. 
Boy'. Roy Roqer BIDER COAT. Req. 1.79 .............. .. " 1,1'1 
Model Maker'. TOOL m, 26-pc. for hoJJbylata . . . .•.. ' , : ... , .... 
Craflaman 62·Pc. rooL SET ......... ... .. . .. ,." ......•. ~t& 
'-in. BELT SANDER . ............ ..... ........ , ... .....•. .11.15 
Deluxe Plaatlc SEAT COVERS, Allatat • ... . .. .. ... ... ... . ,ltl5 
Allatat. BATTERY. 12·mo. Guar •• Req. '-'5 .. ......... , ." . , " ~ 
Compounded MOTOR On. CHANGE, Ally Car in ,"0". .... ,ll.OG r .. j 

~~~~~~Nd~SfARS. ' IIIL 
.1 •••. all, 

. ' . 

1 

] 

-
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